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THE SIBYL

VOLUME VII.

BEING THE BOOK PUBLISHED BY THE CLASS oF
OF OTTERBEIN UNIVERSITY

ANNO DOMINI
MDCCCCIX

1910

OTTERBEIN UNIVERSITY
WESTERVILLE, OHIO

AN INSTITUTION OF THE UNITED BRETHREN
IN CHRIST

UNIVERSITY YELLS
\\'hoop, Ilip, Whoop, Whoo!

0 . .,0.
l fi -o-min

Otterbe in
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Bier, Ilier, Di
\Vir

Wacht am Rhein!

ind, \Vir , incl, D r Deutsche Verein !

Yon Ott·rbein!

lt rbein! Ji\!

UNIVERSITY COLORS
Cardinal and 'J'an.

6rccting
tco all \tlbo-map cbance to leaf tbrougb
tbese pages we ettenb greeting. a:s we pre~
sent to pou tbis embobfment of tbe efforts
of tbe ]lunior <Zrlass we sincerelp trm.n pou
will ouerlook tbe manp imperfections ann
omissions, anb accepting tbis nolume in
tbe spirit in \tlbfcb ft is gitlen, litle witb us
anotbet bappp anb successful pear at oln
IDtterbefn.

GEORGE A. LAMBERT

1

To

GEORGE A. LAMBERT
of Anderson, Indiana

this Volume is respectfully dedicated

A loyal trustee of Ollerbein University, generous donor
of a splendid Fine Arts Building, and a noble
patron of higher education
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"Time shall tear thy shadow fro111 'm e last."-Byron.

MAIN BUILDING

"To widen yo ur lif c with out dccpe11i11y it is 011/y to wca lw, it.''

CHRISTIAN ASSOC IATION BUILDING

"Rriyht eyed sc1c11cc ,1•atchl's ro1111d."-Cray.

SCIENCE BUILDING

" I Ialls

Zl 1lz crc

f ricndsl, ip's bonds ,vcrc wo11 nd."

.
COCHRAN HALL

"M1tsic is the gladness of the wor!d."-Gco rgc E li ot.

FORMER MUSIC CONSERVATORY

"A library is not a !1t.rury but 011c of the 11cccssarics of li/c."-Deechcr.

CARNEGIE LIBRARY

",·J f1tr11acc of /frc.''-llible.

CENTRAL HEATING PLANT

~
11

----

OUR PRESIDENT

L1,:w1s

no

KWi\T,'1'1-:R

President of Otterbein Uni1•crsity
Leander Clark College, 1872, A. B.; 1875, l\. f.; 1890, D . D.; 1907, LL. D.;
U. 13. Seminary, Dayton, 1887; professor of ~reek and ] ,atin, Leander Clark
College, 1873-79; similar position at Westfield College, I 79-81; principal of
Edward Academy, Gr envillc, 1883; president o[ Westlicld ollege, 1885; pastor
of ak Street U. n. Church, Dayt n, I 86-88; pastor of Fir t U. B. Church,
Dayton, 1888-9-1-; president of Leander Clark Col lcge, 1894-1904; president of
Otterbein University, 1904 to elate.
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OUR DEAN
(AS H E IS)

CJ.:oRGE Scu1"1'

DC'an of the Ulli'1 crsity
Professor of Latin l,a11y11ayc and Literature.
1

(A S HE H AS BEEN )

l

,\lfred LTnivcrsity, 18?(5,
l'h. B.; i877, .\. I\.; i88 ,
11h. i\l.; 188r, i\. i\ l .; 1887,
Litt. [ . ; Ya le L nivcrsity,
r890. Ph. D.; .\lfred L'niversity, 1905, LL. D.; professor of Lalin Language
ancl Literatu r ', t 888 lo
elate; principal of Latin
department in Chautauqua
Summer School, 1886-87;
student in 1\ thens and
Rom . 1890; prcsiclcnl o [
0 l t er be i n University,
l<JO l -0-1-; clean from 1904
to dale.

( AS HE WAS IN GREECE )

-1

J IENRY

GARST

Professor Emeritus
;)Herbein
niversity, T86r, A. 13.;
1864, A. 1\1.; Lane 'l'heologica l Seminary, 1867, D. D.; pastor of
nited
Brethren churches in Dayton and Cincinnati, 1861-69; professor of Latin
languag
and literature, Ott rbein
University, 18 9-r886; president of
Ott rbein Un iversity, r886- 9; professor of mental and moral science,
Otte rbein
niversity, 1889 - r900;
el cted professor em ritus, 1900; secretary and treasurer, Otterbein
rn v rsity, r900-1905.

Tno;-.rns J.

AXD 1•:R

Professor of Philosophy
Otterbein University, 1878, A. B.;
1881, A. M.; Wooster University,
1888, Ph. D.; superintendent of public schools, Edom, 0., 1878-1881;
West Unity, 0., 188r-82; nutlcr, Incl.,
r8, 2-87; Warsaw, Tncl., r887-91;
president Otterbein University, 1891r9or; professor of 111 ntal and mor~l
ph;losophy and pedagogy, Otterbein
L'n1versity, 1901 to date.

l<'R \~K E. l\hLLJ.;R
Professor of JlJatlze111atics

Cracluate Otterbein University, A.
D., 1887; A. l\I., 1890; Ph. D., 1891;
superintendent of public schools,
l\ logadore, )., r887-88; professor of
mathematics, Northeast Ohio Normal
College, r888-89; principal of ame,
r 889-90; professor of mathematics,
Otterbein l niversity, 1890 to elate.

CHARLES

s

1

,\\/gLY

Professor of Jlistory and Economics
Graduate
Herbein U niversity, A.
B., 1894; teacher in public schools,
Mas illon, 0., I 94-96; tudent of
history and economics John Hopkins
Univers ity, 1896-99; Ph. D., 1902;
professor of hi tory and economics,
Otterbein University.

SARJ\II

M.

S JH:RRT CK

Professor of English Literatnre
Ott rbein University, Ph. B., 1889;
preceptress and pr fes so r f English,
Lebanon Valley College, 1889-92;
Yale, Ph. D., 1896; professor of
French, Otterbein University, 190203; head of English department, Otterbein University, 1903 to late.

,

1 o,,n E. ConNG'l'Wl'
Professor of Greek La11g11age and
Literature
1 tlerbein University, 1896, A. B.;
J\. l\I., 1902; attended University of
Chicago, summer of 1902; c liege
pastor, vice president, and prof ssor
of Grc k. Avalon C liege, Trenton,
l\fo., 1896-99; pastor at Logan, 0.,
1899-r9or; professor of Greek, Otterbein University, 19or to elate.

Ruu01,P11

II.

\VAG0'.'1•:R

l11s!ntc!or in T,a!i11 and 1llat/ic111atics
Principal of tl,c . Jcadcmy

I

I

. \r,~1.,

,\. n., Otterbein l Tniversity, 1892;
.\. ,\J., l<J0I; instrnctor in l\lathematics and Latin, and principal of the
, \cade111y, Otterbein lJniYcrsity, c893
to elate .

Cu1TN1i1{

Prof cssor of G'cr111an J,a11g1wyc and
Literature
r\. n., Otterbein LTniversity, 1897;
i\. 1\1., 1903; student in Cerman and
French, Jlerlin, Cermany, 1898-99,
receiving a diploma; instructor in
German and French, East 'rn Jndiana
Normal University, r899-r901; instructor of German and English, Otterbein University, 1900 lo elate.

\V1L1,1NGT0N 0 . .i\11r,r,s
Professor of Physics and .lstro11omy

Otterbein University, r888; A. 1\1.,
1906; assistant principal of \Vest Virginia Normal and Classical Academy,
1888-89; principal, 1889-97; prof es. or of mathematics, r897-1907; professor of physics and astronomy, Otterbein University, 1907 to date.

EnwrN B. Ev.\ , s
Professor of Public Speaking
! Tniversity
of \\Toaster, 1901;
Ki1ws chool of Oratory and Dramatic Culture, 1905; attendee! Harvard University the summ r of 1902;
The Chautauqua School of Expression, summers of 1906, 1907, 1908;
instructor Clover Collegiate Tn titute,
1897-98; instructor in English literature in the University 0£ Oklahoma,
19or-03; instructor in public speaking
in Lane 'J'heological eminary, 190305; prof ssor of public speaking, Otterbein University, 1905-09; at present on leave of absence, studying in
the University of Chicago.

1\Lzo P. RosstLO'l'
Professor of Ro111a11ce Language and
J,iterafttre
Secretary of t!te Faculty
A. B., tterbein
niversity, 1905;
A. l\I., 1908, at 0. U. and Wisconsin;
summer f 1905 al IT arvarcl; vVisconsin, summers of i907 ancl 1908;
instru tor of Frenc h al Otterbein,
1905-08; professor of roman· languages and literature, 190 to elate.

Eowr P. DURR.\.\' 'l'
Professor of Biology and Geology
• \ ttencled hio Wesleyan, 1882-85;
a grade teacher, I 85-93; superintend nt 0£ high chool,
ew Lexington,
r8 -1--97; superintendent of
schools at Thornville, 1897-1901;
supcrintcnclcnt of schools at Sunbury,
1901-03; J\. 13. at Ott rbein University, 190-1-; .\. J.,
hio State, 1908;
professor of biology and geology at
tterbein University from 1904 to
elate.

Loucs A. \V1~rl\LANn

Prof cssor of Cl1cmistry
Otterbein University, n. S., 1905;
professor of phy ics and botany,
IIammond, Ind., high school, 1905-06;
professor of physics ..ii-ml chemistry,
Lancaster, 0., high school, 1906-08;
graduate stuclent in chemistry,
hicago
niversity, summer 1908; professor of chemistry, Otterbein, 1908
to date.

EnNA G. 1VIooR.i;;

Prof cssor of Rhetoric
J\. B., Otterbein Univer ity, 1904;
professor of English, Westfield, 1904-

06; A. M., 0. S. U., 1907; 1907-08,
:Harlin's Ferry, 0., profes or of

I alin; profess r of rhetoric at

tter-

bein Uniy rsity, 1909 to elate.

J,\;ur~s P. \ Vies'!'
• lssisla11t Professor of .Mathematics
a11d Rhetoric

A D.,

tterbein University, 1897;

A 11., 1904; superintendent of pubIi · school at :\ficlcllcport, 1897-1902;
superintenclent of Public schools,
\Vav ·rly, 1902-03; uperintenclcnt of
public school , \ V esterville, 1903-08;
assistant prof sor
f mathematics
and rhetoric al Otterbein, 1908 lo
date.

GU:NN G. GRABILL
Acti11g Director of the Co11scrvatory
of Jlusic

Otterbein Univer ity, Conservatory
of l\rusic, 1900; studied in ''The
Cleveland chool of i\ [ usic," summer
of 1900; direct r, Conservatory of
i\ lu sic, Gene. co Collegiate Institute,
1900-05; studied with Fannie Bloomfield Zcizler, Chicag , fall of 1903;
assistant in piano, Otterbein Con ervatory, 1905-07; studied in Leipsig,
Germany, 1907-08; director of music,
Otterbein, 1908 to date.

A. J:-L\ J\WAL'l'
, lssista11t -in Piano

i\f.\UUJ<:

For seYcn years a private music
teacher be fore graduation at
tterbein University, Conservatory of
l\Iu ·ic, 1906; an assistant instructor
at the same place, 1905-06; special
lessons from 1\1 rs. Grace 1Iarnilton
l\ Jorrey, 1906-09; private studio in
music, 1906-07; as ·istant professor at
Otterbein l niversity, r907 to elate.

LULU l\I. B.\KBR
lllstructor in Piano

A. n., Otterbein University, 1896;
graduate in mu ic, 1898; instructor of
music and Latin at Fr nt Royal, Va.,
1898-1901 ; teacher of music, Montro ·e, Col., 1902-03; in structor in
piano, Otterbein, 1903 to date.

R. 11 ,\RRfNG'l'ON
/11struclor i11 Voice

1\r,FRJ•:1>

\'ocal \\'ork of Reuben Merrill,
l lo .,lon; oratory work of Frederick
E. Uristol and William Courtly, New
York; German songs of Reinhold
Ilermann, director of lkrlin University; len years instructor of voice,
Columbus; last four years inslmclor
of voice at Otterbein
niversily.

Orm.\ :'II. \\ fl.\Ll!N
• lssista11t i11 / 'oice

:\IHs.

Graduate Conservatory of :\J usic,
S. R., Slate
ormal, \ irginia; New
England Conservatory, l3oslon, r- I ass.;
student of Professor Drake, IJuffalo,
N. Y.; stud nl of i>rofcssor Leach
and :\Iiss I lames, L'ochesl r, 1 . Y.;
chur h positions ll oston, lh1ffal and
Rochester, N. Y.; taught six years;
assi tanl in piano and voice, 190 to
date.

FR1•:1J1•:R1cK

Dt ·nors

I11s/rnctor in / 'ioli11
In r898 commencccl violin study al
Otterbein University; two years study
with F .. \. F·uslel, gracl11ale of 'incinnali Conservatory; pupil of Franz
7.'.eiglcr, of Columbus; a chart r member o [ Columbus Symphony ( )rcheslra; instructor in v iolin ancl lcaclcr of
orchestra at Otterbein University,
1900 to dale.

1SA13EL

Director of the

COTT

chool of rlrt

;,tudent in Rogersville College,
Tennessee, 18 7-88; student in Pratt
Institute, 1888-90; Columbus
rt
School graduate, 1894; principal of
art department, Otter! ein
niversity,
1894 to elate.

I

•

D .\TSY

l\1.

'J,H"J'ON

,/ssista11t in , /rt
Graduate in art, Otterbein University, 1904; studying for degree in
same
niversity; instructor in china
painting, 1900 to date.

I

I
NoR.\ E. T110:\1Psox

,Jssistant in .lrt
Graduate in art from Otterbein
University, r907; studying in the same
University for a degree in art; a sistant in art studio, 190 to date.

A. \VERNER
l'h:,,sical J)irector

EDWARD

Student al Northwestern College, Napervil lc1,,lll_. ;_ gradualc of Sp1:inglielcl Y. 111.
C. A. ·1ra111111g chool, pnngficld Mass.,
1907; member of A. A. A P. L.; head
director of Lhe Bel-Air camp for boys,
Baltimore, Mel ., summer 19o6; head of
life-saving staff, Springfield public bathing
beach, summer 1907; head coach and director of the cl partmcnt of physical education and athle~ics, Otterbein University,
1907 to present time.

TrnzA L. BA 1rn1,s
Librnrian
B.
.,
lt rbein
University, 1885;
teach r al S0111merv1llc, St. 'lair, Mich.,
1885-86; Westfield, 111., r&q7-90; teacher
and lady principal at Otterbein University,
1890-98; assistant librarian, 1896-1905;
head librarian, 1905 to date.

I

,\NNn: D. LJ.:F,-:vr•:R
.1lssista11t Librarian

ANNA V. Zr.LLAR
Matron of Cachra11 Ila/I

Ph. B., Otterbein University, 1892; professor of German, Fostoria Academy, 189293; profcs . or of C 'rman and French, Leander Clark College; assistant librarian,
1908 to date.

"If the shoe fits, n,ear it;
If not, then grin and bear it."

..,;;,_,. -,. aua .haE..,.,,.a~erDnc7 ..SE>r ve.

Come and be a Campbell Kid,
Best in all creation;
All you nccd's an appetite
For the 'nitiati.on.

'l'ry some study of the Dean,
'l'h n you'll urely learn
vVhat bcfor had seemed so mean,
And you liked to purn.

Campbell oup don't take the cake,
It ju t takes a cracker;
Saves the one who has to bake
And makes expcn cs "slacker."

No one think the D an
Purposely scares a soul;
For such wit a his is seen
Never from pole to pole.
21

SV-./EAT
BOX

11e can soon your worth display
\Vhcn he brings his "Math." in play.

Coffee never was good for men,
So you better try "Postum" then;
Its full merits arc best displayed
\Vhen you bring pressure to your aid.

Sec
As
Or
Dr.

To be a Freshman is good for men,
So you better try J\li!ler then;
!?5

C\'ery Freshman toil and sweat
these lessons he must get,
when a Senior, ala ! he feels
J\tillcr right at his heels.

fl

Un Professeur Francais
Un francais profcsscttr nous avons,
Un qttc nous tous bcaucoup trcs aimez,
Qu~lquefois nos Iccons sont troys Iongue,
Alors nous changons nous chants petits.

Pcrsonne n'est si complct quc eel hommc
Ou si plcin <le bontc ct patient.
Son ga rcon chcr, deja, il est nomme
Un joucr de ballon excellent.
21)

'Twas in 1847 we started

So of Prof . thus tried and true,

Our now famous silverware,
All these years it ha

By years .of hopeless despair,

stood the test

Our dignified

Of many a happy young pair.

lately D c Sherrick,

1lighl nicely be classified there.

27

NOW iHE:Re's
SM11'H -

HE'S A NICE

YouN c,

FE1Low

1

J0LL=-O
\Vhcn company unexpectedly doth appear
And the inexpe ri enced wife is in great fear'
Jello is the "Young Bride's Ally."
'
No dessert i so splendidly qualified,
As many housewive, have honestly testified
To be the '· Young B r ide's Ally."
'
So in life at school, away from home,
One kind Prof. fond ly watche tho e who
roam,
As if a "Young Bride's Ally.''

llis interest extends to e,·cry little <;point"
,\ nd tries to keep the parties right in joint,
Dr. Sanders i · the Young Bride's Ally.
It is he who likes to gi,·e us taffy,
Rather than the so called epitap hy.
Truly, he is the tudcnt's Ally.
T11 his class no one could ever fail,
ll ere some seek refuge from a fierce r gale,
Ye , he is the tudent's
lly.

LE'( itiE GOLD DU~i 1
DO '(OUR WORK.~

DE GOL' DUST TWINS
Dey alll
· ·l bashful
vV'en a ·
ez a rule
· y,ri.y.
' mce ga I comes cl' Cir

Dab
\VI i beaut
'. Y a II erroun'
•
Ft1' d,a 11 dis powc1ah's used•
e gol' cIust twins
·
, f'
n da' not bc a I)U ed. a oun'
A

1
Crabill
.
a ,cl an'
an' JV·v' c111land
ma ,c us w ·1
llfII
ong an' fast
u <
one
cvah tri
Dey jcs'
, cs lo shirk
stan erghast.

SoWho
dah'sa' twin
youngp.ioanf :· gay.
hycah in school,
20

THE TAILO R
Ire's the taylor • E· v • p I.·ICC
Who _can
work right
style.
In
.
Co all his
. suits men
. lo.ok so 111cc,
me, JLISt try !us g ods awhile.

?o

Just imagine Professor Mill
,, ,Clerking in a tailor's shop i5
1 ho he does not have the "frills"
llc can boast a level top.

in

30

"SUNNY JIM"
·when you sec Prof. Snavely,
Think of Sunny Jim.
Then you' ll answer bravely,
How he looks like him.

When you buy breakfast food
Ask f.or Sunny Jim.
Then you'll know nothing could
Ever equal him.
31

''rll[DAILY

•

,,

- - --~E7c?ff~-------

A DAILY QUESTION
The maiden's daily question is,
What kind of soap,
Together with each little frizz,
Can give her beauty scope?

Here, !'cars' Soap surely doe. excel,
For it softens and refines the skin.
But no one knows yet, very well,
If it makes the chubby girl thin.

However, Miss Profcs or i\Joore
Needs not thi latter cure.
But "the daily quc. lion," in day s of yore
Mu t have made h r caller "fewer."

33

BIT@

Sllcoxtfu.1l1mi~

BUSTER BROWN
0 who, and O who is this Buster Br.own?
0 what, and O what docs he do in town?
He is the Prof. of Greek,
And so nice does he speak;
But it's O in our hearts
How we wish he would come down.

0 why, and why is he like Buster Brown?
I'll tell, yes, tell, e'en tho' it makes a frown.
His hair, sometimes, grows fast
And before a month is past
l t will look, as you see,
Like the hair of Buster Brown.

34.

JIUMP>IY· DUMPIY

CLilill~fil~

HUMPTY DUMPTY
II.

I.
11 UMP'l'Y

The Humpty Dumpty Toy Shop can make
the toys
For all the noisy girls and boys.
T( th re'
. ome fun you seek in va111 to
find cl ewhere
Look thro' our catalogue with care.

The funny little Lalin Pr.of. 111 Otterbein,
With his peculiar look and sign,
Makes fun of each ambitious "prep"
Who fails to keep in p-roper step.

DUMP'l'Y 'l'OY

SHOP.

The best toy in lhe land
Are right now on hand
At the Humpty Dumpty Toy Shop.
Kite , sleds, drums for the band
And tilts neatly planned
All al the Humpty Dumpty Toy Shop.
So some jokes never fail,
o matter how stale,
To tickle the "prep " of Prof. Wagoner.
Every person Prof. can hail
''l'il you fairly pale,
By their name, city, county or state.
Latin he can make ju t play
Tn his willy way
Of pronouncing "occi us sum."
But rithmetic, they say,
When dug out day by day,
l\Iakes the preps translate occisus sum.

~UTCH

CLEANSER··

Do you know,
It is said
By those well-read,
Dutch Cleans r chases the dirt,
From faucets ill-kept
To floors poorly swept
Its powers are keenly alert.

Do you know,
It is said
By tho e well-read,
It make things spick and span.
o thorough and fine,
The be st in its line,
And only 10 cents a can.

Do you know,
It is said
In our own Co-Ed.
Prof. Guitner takes its place
Fr.om minds intent
To those slightly spent,
Her instruction meets each case.
3fl

"Bon , \111i''

Just hatched
Nei·~r scratcl1cd.
Just give it a try
And you'll I·
'
I tell you to-ibow the reason why
"Bon Ami" uy

37

THE ARTIST
White
Can
Try a
And

Lead Paint
make the old Look new
sample can
·
you'll lint!' mv statement true.

Mrs. Scott's art
Ilas shown a similar power
For on Doc
'
She has spent many a weary hour.

It is a fact
That he now sccims young and gay.
A! most a dude
'
For his "gal"' has won the day.
38

€lanncn anll ~callcmp

S!)

ORS
OFFICERS
I 'resident

.

Mvrnt K,Rc

Vice President

L. E. \VAL'rERS

Secretary

DAISY CtIF'l'ON

T. B. l\Iou ~:R

Treasurer

Class Colors:

Maro n and Gray.

Class Flower:

Red Carnation.

CLASS YELL

Rip, I ah ; Rip, Rah!
Rip, Rah, Rhine!
Otterbein, Otterbein I
Nineteen Nine!

40

THE SENIOR CLASS

f"s7'l'Ol)!

lfi

\\'ho goes there?"

'l'he deep, gruff tones proceeding from the

depths of a mask that hicl behind a leveled revolver, startled the Freshman as he stepped upon Alum creek bridge.

11 e had forgotten the

pass-word but the sentinel knew him fo r a "Fres hi e'' and let him by.
It was September, four years ago, on a Friday night that the
hacl their first ''push." 'l'hat was a "push" long to be remembered.
man class, then but two weeks old, proved itself made of

110

lass of '09
'l'hat Fr sh-

common stuff.

Hannibal crossed the A lps, but that band of Freshmen, some seventy strong,
fighting Sophomores

011

eith er flank, tramped all the way to Clcnmary and back,

ten miles over Franklin County mud roads.

For Joshua the sun stood still, but

to greet those Freshmen on their return it mounted tljl\rnrd in the East.

'J'he

intersection of College Avenue and State Street, that morning, witnessed a bonfire such a

was ne'er seen before.

The residents of our classic littl e village

If ever a class showed, upon its
that class was 1909.

li stened to yells and cries ne'er equaled sin ce.
entrance to Otterbein, great nthusia

111,

As Davie! loved Jonathan, so has the Sen ior class ever che ri shed within its
bosom a love for those enli tecl under other numerals.
expres ion in numerous ways.

'l'his affection has found

Class pennants, not maroon and gray, th ugh torn

to shreds, have by '09 been prized.

From s me have been taken locks of hair;

with ot hers delicacies, their delicacies, hm·c been shared, no, not exactly shared,
for '09 usually got it all.
Throughout its entire history, the present
itself.

enior class has been a clas unto

In athletic Nineteen line has won numerous laurel . \ Vhen she suffered

defeat in inter-class games th re was always one conso lati on, Varsity men had
been excluclecl.

,\!though her enrollment shrank to less than thirty '09 has been

•
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represented ancl wel l represented

n every Varsity team sine the Fall of 1905.

In literary fielcls-\Vell, our lessons arc always with us. In what Jin of litera ry
or scientific research could not the toga clad Seniors win for themselves a nd
Otterbein honor?
'What e'er we undertake,
'J'hat we do with right good wi ll
Oh Juniors you must strive,

J f you would our places fill.
1\ncl though th e year be th ro ugh,
1\lma l\f a tcr, ever thin e,

\V e' II make th e e hall s and walls
Re-echo still, Nineteen Nine .

C. V. N1sw0Nc1m.
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ORR I N \V11.s N 1\r.nER'l'

l\ lt. Pleasant, Pa.

"sn OR'l'Y"
"He /wml'S about it a//."- Omar Khayyam.
Round as a butter ball, he rolls about,
serene a nd happy, with a smile that is a
winn er. A typical Pennsylvania Dutchman.
S hun s society in ge nera l as a delusion a nd a
snare, bu l spoons very violen tly, when he finds
hi s affinity (as happe ns eve ry few months).

\'IOLA lfo~RY

\ \' estcrv ill e

"And gladl_v 1volde she /crnc, and yladly
tcch e."-Chauce r.
Appears quiet anc\ inn oce nt. but th at's before you gel to kn ow her. For she is very
jolly ancl th e best kine\ of a friend. Posse. ses
a happy disposition for a goocl time and is a
bluffer. Takes Ii fe a. it comes.

\11-: 11, ON"

E. F1m•:s

Dayton

''Cupid is a lwowish lad,
Th11s to 111al,•e poor 111aide11s 111ad."
A man of dark visage who looks like a n
Adi rondack g uid e, or th e pirate in a troop of
barn sto rm ers. Js v ry loq nac ious on the subject o r hi s fl ames. S hav es so man y tim es a
clay that he keeps hi s razor in th e watercooler to keep it from los ing its temper.
L ves a ll women eq uall y well and was n eve r
kn own to back clown when th e moon's out.
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l

I

DAISY CLIFTON

Westerville

"'Tis good to be 111crry."-Chapman.
Believes in long sleep, late breakfasts. and
the sunny sid
f life. Recites heroic poetry
with appropriate gestures and is under ·tood
lo have dramatic aspirations. Believes in love
at first sight, seconcl sight, and every time she
gels a sight of anything masculine.

Lg1wy C1,1.;vi,:r,.,ND IlENSEL

Canton

"So wise, so ')'Ollll[I, thc3 1 say, do 11ever live
long." -Shakespeare.
\Vas quite a lamb when we first saw him;
but has sine' acquirecl a blustering v ice and
a tyrannical frown highly useful in terrifying
instructors. Ilas his own view. of the way
the univ rsity should be run, and expre ses
th 111 in true American style.

MA11IIE GE1•:ornc
Camden

"Oh, Heaven,-i 1ere 111011 but co11sta11t !,e
were perfect."- hakespeare.

A motherly, sweet-dispo iti nee\ olcl lady,
who for ook a cozy chimney in a h me for a
chance to gain know le lge.
ontinues to get
chubbier, and bu ·iles arouncl like a little fat
busybody night an 1 clay. ] Ias a great cle ire
for study, especially when visitors c me to
her ro m.

14

IRvrn Ros 'O T•:

LrnECAI

Dayton
''L.JBYu

"And if it were a sin lo covet !, 011 ors,
T!,e11 0111 1 t!,e 111ost off ending so 11! a!i1 1e."
-S hakespea re.
An open-faced lad, with a sunn y smile that
wins him hearts (feminine). Neve r fails to
delight th e people with hi s snappy foot-ba ll ,
but can never be c-on vi ncecl that he plays a
good game. J\ good athlete, a g od friend,
and a mighty good fe ll w, which, of course,
accounts for th e abse nce of hi s class pin.

SARA E 'l''l'A ANKP.NY

\Vesterv ill e

"Iler worth is warrant for /,er wc/comc."hakespea re.
A pica ing maiden with a clispo iti on as
sunny as her hair. Generou and go clnatur d, with a bo t of fri ncl.. First and
last an a rti st. V ice prcs id nt and chi ef talker
of the art gossip room.

fo Vl :\T LLOYD

LYJ\f8R

Cridersville

"Knowledg e is pro11d //,at l, e !,as teamed so
much.''- Cowper.
Knowing th e joys of life are fl eeting, he
n ver wav rs n r hesitates. , encrally fo und
to be cheerful and cli sinclin ecl t sway the
world as long as it docs not try to run him.
Seems to enjoy life in eve ry way-so much
that the sig ht of hi s optimi sm cheers the rest
of us.
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MRs. MrNNm 1\ GN 1•:s JL\1 ,1,

W estervi lie

'Blessings ever ·wa it on virtuous deeds,
And, tho a late, a sw-e reward s ncceeds."
The well-bred, reserved type of . luclent,
who carri e:; much hon r with excellent modesty. Very much in earnest and ha great
faith in people. Was n ver kn wn to lo e her
good nature.

FRANK Li,:sr,11,: STR,\HL

\Vcstcrvill
" L1•;ss''

"His speech, his /oo /~s, his very air,
,1 /l speale JO movingly in his behalf."-A ldison.
Has a fondness f r th e sil ve ry moon and
claims relati ons with Romeo. F nd of a
joke ancl 'vcr ready to laugh at anyone':;
eff rt. in that !in . Very cnthusia tic ab ut
everything- he lakes up- ba ket-ball, stucli e ,
love, or th e like.

LELIA

rYRTr.E 1

\Re

\V c terville

"_;J tru er, nobler, trustier heart, more loving,
or 111ore loyal, never beat 1vithin a lwman
brcast."-Ryr n.
P os cs. e a magnetic style and a charm of
voice with every perfection of parlor mann ers
that make her invaluable lo any s cial function. Good natured and a j lly c rnpanion.

JG

FR 1.;ogR 1cK AN0R 1•:w KLTN I~

Day ton
" [IJU'l'z"

"For all 111y boo /ts are wo 11wn's loo /ls
• /11 d studies, th eir c11 chant111 e11ts."
Hi s sunn v di spos iti on is th e joy of our li ve.,
a nd hi s heirt is a. bi g a hi s b cl y is small.
Tot ove r fond of wo rk, but would rath er
beli eve wh at th e t x t b ok says than labor
ove r it. 'J'h e li fe of th e sc hoo l a nd th e clespa ir of th e professo rs.
ccas ionally ( ?) fa ll
violently in love, a t which tim es he a lt m ates
b tween th e heights o f pure happiness and the
depth of da rk despair.

DJ.:LP fJ ,\ LkANC ll 1~ l h:1,1 , LNGJ~R

\ r\T a ll<e rton, Incl.

"Lo11c is to the heart w hat s1u11 111 cr is lo the
-ycar;-it brings to 111 at11rity its choicest
fmit s."-Bail ey.
L o ve a good tim e a nd can do her share
to wa rd mak in g one. A g irl f so li d worth
a nd m eri t who can be reli ed upon in emergeny. A sweet winnin g smil e, whi ch sh never
sp rings n th e boys. (One exception. )

GJWRGg C LTN'l'ON D AUG U ER'L'Y

D a ll astown , P a.
"1,1~llANON W J\T ,Ll-:Y"

"Speech is silvern ; silence is .r;olden."
L azy d rawl, easy gait, and " cl on't care
wh eth er school keeps or not" attitucl e toward
li fe in general. A lways right and is not
asbam cl t admit it. Has erious intentions
alo ng th e matrimonial lin e. L ove to go to
recitation without kn owing a nything, so he
can bluff th C' profs.
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CLYD1~ IfocKERT

Troy, vV. Va.

"She fwd qood abilities, a genial lc111pcr, a11d
no z•ices."
;\. qui t reserved type, wh i resp ctecl by
all but really known by few or none. I las
n ver been known to sh w any excitement,
whether du or undue, on any oc asion. Jias
m firm fri ncls and no enemi s. .i\ lakes
all th profs. stand up and lake notice when
she recites by her leisurely method.

G1-:0Rc1,:

11/\w

:i\liw.c:R

W st rville
"Jl/\ J,I) y"

"Nolle but himself ca11 be his parallel."
A quiet, unassuming youth, who has found
college li Fe a long, weary time. Has about
made up his mind to leave everal times but
is still with us. A ladies' man, though fickle
by nature.

MABl•:L V101,1~'1' PU'!"!'

Sugar Creek

"A11d still they ga:::ed a11d still the woJLder
grew,
That one small head co11fd carry afl she
!?new."
A bright star, wh g es int a r citation
room with such an cat-'em-up expr ssi n that
the instructor is cowed into giving h r a "99."
Her eyes ilash wh n she talks. ] ras a broad
mi l and a lovab le mann er that endears her
to the hearts of everyb dy.
4

IL\Rv ,,:v C,r.u,,:1n Mcl'11R1U<:N
Justus
0

"1111c"

"If/hat croal?er is t/1is same, that deafs our
ears with this abnndauce of s1tperfi1101is
breath.''-King John.
'J'he class phonograph, ancl will talk on
anything or nothing as long as there's anybody
in sight. Il as an effici nt sense of humor and
is a charter member of the Sons f Rest, but
usually takes a serious view of life. Generous in anything but an argument.

J\lJNNI ,,; .;\L\L'l)f~ LESllJ•: R

\\' ilkinsburg, Pa.
"/flisely and slmv; thcyst11111blcthatnmfast."
I las a cherry smile and a happy-g -lucky
wing. 'l'hotwh continuously kicking, she's
always happy, ancl ever a good friend. Always ready for a no\·el ach nturc, as the
dormitory girls can tell.

CLO\' JS \'JC'l'OR I !SWONGER

Dayton
"N1ci,:v' '

"Silence is a perfect herald of joy."-Shakespcare.
A dark haired lad who never indulges in
overseemingly mirth but gets there just the
same. Ilas his spooning reduced to a science,
using his own modification of the I-neverloved-anyone-but-you system.

LTLl,ll~

II P,XRY

Westerville

"Modest doubt is called the beacon of the
1,•1se."

-Shake~peare .

.\ firm believer in l\lorpheus at any hour of
the day or night. A shy, young girl with a
rather sober, earnest face and the innocent
disposition of an infant.
ever known to
bluff, and is alway; ready with "I don't know,
sir.''

Cn,\111,1,:s I I 1•:NHY Ko11u:n

Chillicothe

",-Jt school I /mew lti111-o shorp-11 ilted ·yo11th,
gra,•e, tho1t9htf11l, 011d reser,•ed 0111011(] his
111atcs,-t11rni119 the ho11rs of sport t'o labor.''- 'cott.
1

Claims love is a fiction and that Ada is the
be t girl. Strong a1:d fearless as a giant, and
a m desl as a 111a1rlen. 1\ man of unquestioned ncr\'e and strength of convictions.

.:\L\Rv SusAN S,,:c11 RIS'l'
Westerville

"Oh, 1.,,0111a11, l01·cl\' 1.,•0111a11;
She lool,·s a 1111ce1i."-J>opc.
A sweet, high-~trung young lady, with
quivering nostrils and a haughty till to her
pretty head. 1\ maiden of many states of
rnind-h r moods heing as variable as \\'estervillc weather. Often consents to adorn
pu~hes by her presence.

r,o

1" R i'/ J•:\· T,.\Tl'O
\ \ ' estervill e

" !l ll i, 1".

"Scc!?s pa i,, tcd trifles a11 d fa 11taslic toys,
. /11d eagerly p11 rs 11 es i111 ag i11a ry ;oys."
JI is good na ture is as ex pa nsive as hi s face.
A good, a ll -aro und ma n, wh o . tand s w ell in
all thin gs a nd w ith a ll m en, hut w ith no
noto ri ety in a ny J a rtirnl a r bra nch.
fla s a
la ug h th a t would turn Balaa m' s fa ithful st d
g reen with envy . \V ith it all , h 's th e ni est
kind of a gentl ema n a ncl a loya l fr irn cl.

N.\

E

11 0 K ,, RG

\V ester vill e
"I !w ow it is a si11
For 111 c to sit and gri11." -1Iolrn es.
Extremely incl p nd cnt , although somewha t
se ns itiv e l adve rs criti cism . ~\ jolly classma te, loyal fri end and above a ll a good
sc ho lar. O ut fo r a good tim e, and has deve loped th ha ppy faculty o f li stenin g interes tedl y lo c,·eryone's woes.

C r1n1 s'1'0P1u:R

A \ V i,;1,cu

S ugar (, rove, Pa.

"The 111 a/l th at bl ushes is 11 ot quite a brn te.''
,\ se ri ous mindecl yo uth from the la nd o f
w isdom , who has n eve r been kn own to m ak e
a r ema rk on any subj ect. Though importun ed by vaud ev ille m a nage rs thro ughout th e
country, h as stu ck to 0. U. and hi s " priva te
li fe."
A t hi best when th clinn r b II
sound .
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•

, lMBRY

I1<i: R \VRlGll'J'

Dayton

"TV 0111a11 !

1'ho11 l01 eliest gift that Ii ere below
1lla11 can reaiz·e, or Pro71ide11ce bestow."1

Pra cl.

Recites in a modest mann r, anrl as though
it ,,as "just a bit f a bore, donchcrknow."
Iler love is mor~ of the continuous variety
than the continual. Has a brain-storm before
and during each exam., but come~ out high.
Takes li fc easy and never grumbles.

lh:,rrn,\:--1 \V1N11Rr:o S.\UL
Dayton
''1n1R'r"

"I am f ea;-fully a11d wonderfully .111ade."-

P salm 139.
Has his picture taken cv ry two months
and wonders if he's improving. l\[akcs fre quent visits to 'olumbus. \Voulcl rather cut
than do anything- except sic p, or cat, or
smoke, or talk about his girl. A terror of
the prep . .

CLAR ,\ RACIJABL vVoRS'l'ELL

hillicothe

"Not /camcd at court 11or ,,crsed in ·writ,
B11t /o,_•ed bv those n !10 /mew her best."1

Navjarik. ·
A quiet unassuming type with a ready
smile ancl unlimit d good nature. The type
who enters the aremt without noise or clamor
and pursues for four years the even tenor
f her way.
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TuOi\[J\S Dt,\LR

nioUJ~R

l3eatri c , N cb.
"'!'. n."

"Upon what 111 cat docs this onr Ccesar feed,
That he has grown so grcat."-S hakcspcare.
IIas a rare smil e, a persuasive manner and
a happy faculty of convincing you that
Tommy is " \i\!ri ghl. " Intensely interested a nd
earnest in a ll h und ertakes and recites in a
philosophical style.

"Let

111 c

sh ow yo n how."

Lu'l'IIER

E.,RL \V.,r,'1'1•:Rs

Findlay
''. lit th e lcamcd and a11thc11tic f c//ows."hakespea re.
A ba. hful , eve r-smiling crop of many summers. A lway w a rs a please-do- it xp ression. Confidential way of speakin g and asks
need less que tions. Long, langu id and lonesome. Has never clistingui heel him se lf as a
spoon er but treats the fair sex occas ionally.

Colors:

Yale Blue ancl \\'bite.

Flower:

White Carnation.

CLASS YE LL

Rec, Rah!

Ro, Pah ! Rec, Rah, Rip!

Show us those we cann t whip!
Zee, Zam! Zo, Zam! Zee, Zam, Zen !
ttcrbcin, Ott rbcin !

inetccn Ten!

OFFICERS
l'residc11t
Vice President

A.

Secretary

.

1(1,;rs'l'1•:R

UrnN11~ G .\RS'l'

F. G.

Treasurer
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KJ<:TNER

JUNIORS

[W1 E are

.i

ready for the fourth, and let us hope the final lap in our race for

a diploma.

Already we dream of our June when we shall each receive

the tan and cardinal ribbon tied about a sheepskin.
The past three years have been bu y yet happy days. Our cup has been
lilied to the brim with achievement in every fielcl of coll egiate endeavor. We
need not mention our scholastic attainments.

They arc recorded on the tablets

of old

tterbein.
Jn athl etics, enthu siasm is almost as necessary lo success as physical prowess.

1'hal we have been lacking in neither of the e essentials the number of 1910
men wearing the "O" clearly proves.

Then, too, the signal honor of class

basketball champions fell to us this year.
side of our coll ege life.

Nor have we neglected the social

In fact, we p int with pardonable pride to

ur pushes.

Th y have given us a reputation as entertai ner , which on ly the spirit of class
love and the clo e friendship of all ha made p . sible.
\!1/e realize that in future years we shall look back upon the present time
as our go ld en age, and that the most pl as in <r feature memory will be able to
recall is th fellowship existing between classmates. The sharing of joys and
. orrows, the intimate daily contact, have cemented tics of friendship that will
endure forever.
During the past months, we have been oppressed by the thought that next
September the Seniors will not return.
associated for th

Those who have been most closely

pa t few years will be separated.

thought another creeps into our mind : Thi

And upon the heel of this

eparati n is but preliminary to

the great scatteri ng that will f !low graduation; we hav e but one more year
together.

"It is a great plague to be too ha11dsome
a 111011."
Fm•:D1~RTCK \Vr1,1,LA\l

f ,\NSIHiR

Dayton
Intcndccl Occupation,
One of Darnum·. Clowns.

"I wo11ld not waste 111y spring of youth
In idle dallia11ce."-Popc.
RPTL\
,R.\C1•: TT 1-:LLl•:R
Ducyru.
Jntcndccl Oc upation ......... Chorus 0 irL
"Here's a sight to those 7v!,o /01,e me,
And a smile to those wl,o hate;
/Ind, 1 ,!,atever sl,"y's abo1•e 111e,
Ilere's a !,cart for any fate."
Lu1-:r,r,A 1L\v S:\11·1•11
olt1111 bus
Intended ccupation ... Being John'. \\life.

"You look wise,-j>ray correct that error."
- has. Lamb.
Jo1rn /\ NDR1~w \\T,\cNim

Intend cl

Columbu.
ccupation ............ Pugilist.

"Aud tl,ere's 11othi11g half so sweet in life
/ls !01•e's yo1111g drea111.
Cr,.\R.\ NET,LT1~ !\IE KJ•:
Portsm uth
Intenclccl ccupati n,
IIeacl of a physical culture dc1 artmcnt
of walking.

"A co111bi11ation alld a for1n indeed,
vVhere e1•ery yad did seelll to set his seal,
To gi,•e the ,vorld ass11ra11ce of a man."
-Shak speare.
Dw1clf'r Low,,:r,r, CoR:-H;'1'1,:'I'
Westerville
Intended Occupation ..... A heart breaker.

"Can the n 1orld b11y s11ch a jewel?"
- hakespearc.
:i\11, N IE l'AULfNJ,; GARST

\Vestcrv ille
Intended Occ upati on ... ... Vocal Teacher.

"I 111eddle with 110 111an's business bnt my
own: stndy 111oderately;
Eat a11d drink cheerfu11y, live 111oderately.''
-Orway.
ffoR .\CJ~ nooK\V.\J,'f'ER DR

RV

Dayt n
Intended Occupation,
onsumcr of cigarettes.

"As soft and .fair as thistle down
Winso111e, fresh and pl11111p, 1ithall."
T It\ E'l"I',\ 'l'HOi\[PSON
1 Tavarre

Intended Occupation,
Schoolteachei·'s \Vife.

"He talf.,ed 1n11c/i a11d said little."
E.\RL CROSBY \Vl\AV!\R

:r

nsburg,

ra.

Intended Occupation,
"I'll leave that to my wife."
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"fVho i •ed in haste and mca!l to woo at
leisure."
\VAT,1>0 Y1-:RPI,,\NK \V.\r,,-:s
Dowling Green
Intend d

ccupation ... Dealer in old junk.

"That sweet, child-lil~e s111ile."-Smith.
HARRY DAN11CL 'l'wn1 l'SON

Intended

Navarre
c upati n,
A Doctor, for broken bones.

"Behold the child, bv Nat11rc's llind/,v law,
Pleased with a rattie, tickled with a straw."
ADI IRA SPRI N Kr,,,: nu·1"1'1tR:.roR1t

Intend eel

North Lawrence
ccupation,
A Lapland r missionary.

"And when a lad~•·s i11 t!te case,
Yon !wow all ot/1er things giz•e place."
-Gay.

!It-:

RY

TT1x

im

VVAR

liarshman
Int.ended Occupation,
r◄'oreign

l\Ti. sionary.

"II e tlrnt !tath a beard is 111ore t/za11 a
youth."-Shak spearc.
JOHN FRANKJ,lN

:O.ll'l'II

Ligonier, Incl.
Tntenclccl Occupatic n,
Professional card handler.
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"I,oolt 1 011 · I 0111 t!te most concemed
TT'ith i11y '01,,11 i11tercsts.''-1'erence.
L.1•:\'J'L"l' L z I-;RN I~ Cus'l'1•:R
1

Intended

Dayton
ccupati on,
In ventor of "great barrels."

"I lived i11 t!t e crowd of jollity."
E'l'Tu;r, BE1~RY

Canal Winchester
Intended Occupation .. \ Vhatever Hix says.

"Jfis i1fc is _qe11tlc. and the clc111ents so
mi.red in hi111 t!tat 11at11re 111i_qlit stand 11p
and sa,, to all t!t e world, 'This is a man'."
-S hal~espcare.
Jo1tN lL,uow TAu
Intended

Ca rroll
ccupation,
l\Ianager

f a cloO'-show.

" Tl' ho brolw 110 pro111ise, served no private
end;
TV/t o gained 110 title, 011d lost no f rie11d."
MAHGARf'l' l\l.\RLE

Bo

'1rn1c,KE

olumbu s
Intended Oc upation ....... Copying Ruth.

"Ile 1 1as the paraly:::er of tile fc111ale heart;
TT'c used to call !tiin t!t e Bellelwgger of
Spoo11111ore.''
P1,:1n~z

A'l'HANrJtr, DENN1~'1"1'.

Akeley, Pa.
Intended Occ upation .. Prea ·hing, of cou r se.

(i9

",lwfm,ard, c111barrasscd, stiff, without sbll
Of lllovi11g gracefully or standing still."
-Churchill.
KARL S 'I'OUl~FER

Bloomdale
Intend d Occupation,
Keeping a Jicn(e)ry.

"I m 10/ie one 111omi11g a,,d found lll)ISelf
fa111ons.''-Dyron.
SA?1ru1•:L JA

·on

Kr,mL

Herminie, Pa.
Intenclecl

ccupation ..... Dancing 1'-Taster.

"And all 111y story is done;
0, I am tircd."-lngelow.
I I ALT,
Dayton
Int ncl cd Occupation,
Q ueen o [ a IT ouscholcl.
ET,JZ1\ll l•:'l'rT l\T ,\RY

"II e is a soldier fit to stand by Cccsar and
give direction."- hak . p arc.
r,m~R'r

1uru1,:r., K ,~rs'l'J<:R

Westerville

Tnt nded Occ upati on .. President or nothi ng.
"I have 110 spur
To pric.k the side of lily -i11 /c11t, lmt only
Vaulting a111bitioll, which o'erleaps itself
And falls on the other side.''
L11,LJAN"

Intend ed

no

hakespcar

R,-:ssu:R

le Kee. port, Pa.
c ·111 at ion,
Speak r for \ Vomen's Rights.

"The l~i11dest 111all;The best conditioned, a11d nnwearying
spirit
/11 doing courtesies."-Shakespeare.
Fr,orn IfaNRY l\ I 1~NK1~
Portsmouth
lntencled Occupation,
Advertising baby incubators.

"0 J 11,a1111ers gen tic, of a[f ections 11lild;
in 7.l'it a 111an, simplicity a child."-Pope.
0.\ 1l TlR IGU'l' N UNNGMAKl\R
Columbus
l ntenclccl ccupation .... Yiolin Instructor.

"'/'/111s formed by nature, fumished ant
with art,
She glides nnfelt into yo1tr secret heart.''
-Dryden.
ED1'1'n l\Ju

1 nm~NK

Cox

llrookvillc
Tntenclecl Occupation ......... TI usewifc.

"Silence is the per/ ect herald of joy."
-S hakespcare.

Jolll:, CLARJ•::--rcB BAK1m
Barberton.
Intcnclccl Occupation ........... \uctioncer.

"Fer the boy, from a little chap, 7.L'as 111ost
011co111111011, bright.''-Riley.
1~0R1,:s'!'

Guy

K1n'NBR

Baltimore
lntenclccl Occupation,
Doubtful since he's married.
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"I Jc ·H 101tld lal.'c hearts and brcaJ., them,
this 111a11."- l 'ipli11g.
Cr,,\1H::--ic~: F1u c1s \\'rr,r,1 ,\MS

Wcstcr\'ille
I nlcn<lcd (kcupalion,
Seller of tin ,vhisllcs.

"Tl' hosc 11a/11rc is so far fro111 doi11y harm,
'/'hat he suspects 11011e.''-S hakcspearc.
L1~s·1·1~R Essrc

anlon
T11te11<lccl Occupation ........ Train-Caller.

''With a s111ile that was chi/dlif,,e(1J1d bltwd."
Hr ·t fiartc.
RuT11 F1NDLAV \Vn,r,1 \l\JSON

New Philadelphia
Intended Occupation .... 1\11 artist's model.

"Netiri11y fro111 the popular noise, I seeli
'/'/1is 1111/req11e11ted place to fi11d some case."
- .;\filton.
FHAN

K lJ1~wr'1"r %u1-:R:-11m

Braclcluck, Pa.
Intended Occupati on,
Lawyer In A Railroad

ompany.

"An aO·ab/e and co11rtcous ge11t/cJ11a11."
-S hakespeare.
Ci.E'l'l'S

\\ ' 1•:l.U\l ' ~I

,\rca11u111
Jntended Occupation .... I:cing a l\T orman.
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·· Tai hn.c; little. tit in liil!!J III uc/,, ,,
JJ/a1111i11y .c;ood a11d ,v1c/~cd11ess.
:\I 1,; 1,\'T

Et·cJ-:,8 Lu'l'Z
~avarre

•

Int nclccl Occupation,
l)i slurber of the Peace.

"I ,l,as bom to otltcr things."
Crnus Jessi•: K1,;PIIAR'1'
I ayton
Intended Occupation,
:.\lanager of a vaudeville.

"l hm·c 110 ot!tcr b11t a n 0111a11·s reason;
J t!ti11!~ it's so, bcca11sc J t!tin!~ it's so."
( ; R \ · 1•: l R 1~ , ,,: :\ I ;-, r ~ 1 /\
Dayton
Intended Occupation ..... 1\ Prima Donna.
1

'"J'!ty 111odcsty is a ca11d/e to th·y merit."
-Fielding.
LrLLI.\N

Sco'1"1'

llarrison.
Intended Occupati n,
:.\Taking goo-goo eyes.

"Ile zl'cars t!te rose of yo11th 11pon him.''
R1,:x Jo11N
\\'ilkinsburg, Pa.
Intenclcd Occupation,
\\'riling art icles on "How to tucly."

"TV!,ilc lier s111ilc is lilw thC' noon
Splendor of a day i11 J 1111e. "-h.iley.
E'l'u 1-:r, :.\I I K1•:RV.\ D1,:AN
\Vestcrvi ll e
Intcnclccl Occupati n,
Snake charmer.

l

"ill ell of few 1vords are the best
seen. "-Shakespeare.
C11AR1,1,:s Cr,1-..:'rn:\' L1.ovo

Westerville
Intenclecl Occupatio n,
Trying to escape the Fair

ex

OFFICERS
R. M. Fox

President
Vice President

. D. C.

SHUMAKER

w. B.

Secretary

. Runr BooKWA1,Tr.11

Treasurer

Flower:
Colors:

GRI E

Vi let.

Purple and Cold.

CLASS YELL

Whickcly, Whack! Crickely, Crack!
Nineteen Eleven is on the lrack !
Zip-a-la-la! Zip-a-la-cooz !
\Ve're the class you cannot lose.
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SOPHOMORES

I.

2.

GR,\CI~

\i\f. H.

Rrn,;,\ PARU:'l''l'I•:

Com,J<:N'J'z
\ Vestervi l le

13.

GRISE

q.

HERNlCJ-: l fr cK
Centerburg

Dayton

Canton
3.

CA'l'I[l•;RINJ-; S,ror-1,;u
Bellevi ll e

15.

llELJ\ \V1~1NJ,A I)
\Vest Alexandria

4.

S. A G1m,L
Lewisburg

16.

F. E. vV1•: u ,s
Westerville

5.

Luc11,E MORRISON
Chicago, Ill.

r7 .

II,,z1-:1, lJ,\Ul\Ii\N
Lewi burg

18.

T . C.

G. \ V. A

G ,\RDNER

:\Iiddletown

Dayton, Va.

ll r.LL
l >ierceton, Incl.

7.

Dt.;UJ,.\ TT

8.

W. L. M,\'l"l'IS

lIARP@

19.

l1 1,:ss1i-: Douc1 11,;n'1'v
We tcrvi ll e

20.

n. F. R1c 111•:R

Laura
9.

;Ir. ,\. 1

Peru, Incl.
2!.

I'l'MBR

TO.

D. C. S1rt

J

C. C. FL.\Sllill ,\N
Walloon Lake, :.\Iich.

Potsdam
?\( ,\KER

22.

C. K. YOUNG
W cstervill c

anettc, Pa.

Il.

D. ' f'. J o 1rn
Wilkin . burg, Pa.

23.

C. F. S., , n1ms
We terville

12.

Lucy :\J r-:nm
Westerville

24.

R. U. Fox
Brookville
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SOPHOMORES

25.

...p.

RuTrr Hoor-::W.\L'l'ER
·w csterville

42.

\V. R. D1\lf,EY
Lockington

43.

C.

44.

C. \V. Duo:W,\LL
cw l\Iadi . on

. CR.\N'l'
We tervillc

45.

R.

' D. Y.\TES

Latr be, Pa.

26.

s.

27.

]\ I. 0. S'1'1,; rN

F. \\·1•:Nc1m
Ncvado
Dayton

28.

C. C. ,\RNOl ,IJ

Lima

. l\lIU'L'flEHST3.\ UGTI
Shelby

c.

29.

C.

30.

J. A

S1' RINGJo;R
I Iopeclalc

46.

.\ GN t•:S ]\ f 1,;y 1-:R
\Vesterville

31.

A E. I Tue,, ,~s
Bowling Cr en

47.

lll,O I•: NrswoNGER
Dayton

32.

E.

48.

BROOKS

II UMMELL
Canal \Vinche. ter

C. E. McFARLAND

Portsm uth

33.

J. J, D1

\V esterville

49.

K

1. D.

\i\T,\ RNJ"\R

Brookville

Bucyrus

34.

LEIT,A B.\T1-:s
Ri ing

50.

s. s.

5 r.

.\I),\ Tl l 1'1''1' ,,:,w OR r,:

Di~ \ ' AUX
~It. Pleasant, Pa.

un

35.

0. J. TI \XDI•:l~N
Dowling Green

30.

K. L. P ,\HI•:N'l'

orth Lawrence

L. BAn,,,:v
Westerville

J_,ima

:r.

37.

R. I,. l L\RKINS
Glasgow, Pa.

J.

38.

P. l\ I. CtWSllY

R. 0.

,[O.

l\Lw I

KARC

\\'e terville

Greensburg, Pa.

39

11 1\'l"L'ON
Johnstown

w.
Bucyrus

i\. KNAPP
Pleasantville, Pa.

\ \' cstcrvil le

~L\RGARET C.\ \'ER
l\ rcCuneville

[CK

. D. Loo::,,:

G!I

CLASS OF 1911
E J>'l'r◄:-:\ 1

BER 7, 1907, marked a n important eve nt in th e hi story o f O tterbein , fo r on that memora ble clay there assembled within her wa ll s th e
illu stri ous class o f " 19 1 1." F or th e fir st week the cl ass ·was little
mo re than a homoge neo us whole, as each member possessed th ose qualities so cha racteri stic to all Freshm en, hut as tim e sped on th ese di stin g ui shing
ma rks fad ed into th background , leav ing in p romin ence many int restin g
personaliti es. 'l'h e class qui etly and unostentatiously took its ]~lace, with no
recomm endati on whatever, save that it w as th e la rgc-;l Fres hman class that had
ever ent ered O tt erbein, but with a firm determination lo win honors for it elf and
to be a n honor lo O tt rbein.
Tn clu e time th e class was organi zed, choosin g fo r its lead er l\I r. Chas.
Sand ers, and pledg in g its loyalty lo th e purpl e and gold. Il ow each Freshman 's
hea rt thrilled with joy ancl pricl on that bright autumnal mo rning to find th e
trees, sid ewalks a nd even the coll ege itscl f deco ratecl with those representati ve
co l rs. \\'ith g reat cele rity the class rose to promin ence. O ft en a class is
di stin gui shed by its athl eti c ability, and o ften by it s litera ry ability, but seldom
if eve r befo re has a class been di stin gui shed in both th ese field s o f acti vity. 'i'h c
cl ass o f " HJ r 1., won th e class champi onship in basketball ancl with mu ch ease
ca rri ed off th e honors in the oratori cal contest. Next came th e Juni o rFreshman banqu et with all its fun and spl end or .
'J'hu s did 1\ 1r . Sanders with w isdom ancl dexterity pil ot th e class to the
Sophomo re post. J\ l thi s stati on R. :;\ J. Fox was giv en command , proving himself to be a w ise leader durin g th e Soph omore year. Again a r epresentati ve of
thi s class won in th e orato ri cal contes t and again was its a bility in athleti cs p rov •cl ,
as the cl ass o f " 19 11 " hacl it s represcntali ves on both th e football and basketball
teams.
Th e past and p rese nt o f the class a re realiti es ; th e futur e is all a dream a nd
can only be presented most vaguely.
O h, Chl oe. why couldn 't you have come, yo u hav become so a ttached to
your math emati cal pu zz les th at yo u haven't tim e for an ything. It was surely
g reat lo gel back into th at olcl chapel and g reet on anoth er o f ttr fe ll o w cl assmen. No longe r coulcl w e hea r th e co llege ni ckn ames, but the cli gnifi ccl -:\[rs., :\Ir. ,
and , yes, even 1\1iss. Jusl as w e gath ered on th e south sid e a short, heavy-set
gentl eman, with a littl e bl ack bcarcl, s tepped upon th e scat a nd in fa miliar to nes
said , " Th e ye ll , fellows."
''\Vhi ckely, ·wh ack! C ri ckety, C rack!
1\ in eteen E leven is on th e track!
Zipala la, 7,ipalacooz !
\ \' e· re th e cl ass you can not lose !"
fil led th e co rrid ors, a short p rog ram fo ll owed. a touchin g welcome was given by
Dr. f. D. \ Va rn er. fo r th e last ten yea r s prcsicl nt o f O tt erbein . I li s wo rd s w ere
'70

cl i rect from the hea rt, as he had shared in ail the joys and so rrows of the cla s
of "r911." ~Ir. Grover Cleveland i\futhersbaugh appeare d before the audience
and ~ang with much reeling "School Days." R uncl after round of applause filled
the chapel. , \s a representative of the young women, who help ed to compose the
class, ~liss Sarah l\ Jay Dick, the much loved matron of 'ochran l lail, was
escorted to the rostrum. S he gave quite an interesting picture of dormitory life
in "1911" as compared with present-clay methods. The orchestra, with :;\Ir.
Flashman presiding at the piano, rendered "Au ld Lang Syne"-by the way he
had just ret urn ed from an unexpected call to Tichigan. 'l'he program clo eel
with a rew timely remarks by Rev. \Valter llailey. the co ll ege pastor. .:--:ew
acquaintances were mad e and old friendships renewed.
, \ ge had left no trace whatever upon Curtis- he was just as Young a when
in co ll ege. Two ot her members of th e class had changed little in their occupati ns: Don ameron was still a Shoemaker, and William .\lbert st ill a Gardener.
watching over his I lazcl tree, and. oh, yes; A lonzo's voice sti ll had the sound of
bubbling Drooks. Dr. Grise had been practising 111 dicine near Piqua for some
yea rs, succeeded in bu si ness by Chas. Yates, who was quite a n exp rt undertaker.
Charles Sanders had stirred the country from shore to shore by hi s lectures on the
Bible, especially Ruth. Leila was the same optimistic little woman, who used to
cling forever to the last Ray of hope. \\'e were especial ly Jwppy to have with us
l\lr. and l\lrs. R. \\'. l\Jattis, both members of th e class · of "19rr," who had
recently returned from the mission fields. Ruth - - - was residing near Canton
on a productive littl e farm--you know she always was a lover of nature. And
what do y u think, Lucy l\leyer was at the head of the Domestic Science Department in 0. S. U. lier sister, Agnes, was walking with Spurgeon and couldn't
be present.
The Uon. Roy llarkin s had been "S peak r o r the ll o use'' before he married
Crace, then she filled the office to perfection.
lr. Frank \ Veils was the proprietor
of the drug store, o r club rooms, 0 11 the co rn er of ollege Aven ue and tale
Street. Merlin Ditmer was still a faithful student of art. Bernice was living so
happily in her cozy littl e home, but no wonder, for they sur ly had th eir differences while in Otterbein.
The JTon. P. C. IIummel was so busied in politics that he se nt the brief
telegram, " l 'd like the voles of '191 r'." It is hintecl that he will be the country's
next presiclent, as the Socialist party is becoming very prominent. }\fr. Bancleen's
smile had taken 011 new proportions, while l\1 r. J>arent's laugh had increasecl in
volume; 1\1 r. Dick, hi s partner in business, was clear from the results. l utb's
pa rents, rearing that someo ne might stea l her, had added an extra Locke to their
ho usehold . Prof. Crant was unable to be present, but sent a letter, telling of
hi s success as a hypno ti st. As I . r. Crosby read the message the whole audience
fe ll into a n hypnot ic state, and it was seve ral moments before it \\'as restored to
its form r conditi on. ,\cla was also absent, her hu sband, Prof. - - - could not
leave his c liege duties at Yale and so th e faithful wire preferred t remain with
him. l\ fr. Fox was now manager of l\finerva Parle l\ I essrs. Hailey, \Venger. and
:-Jrrarlancl were the chief attractions, while l\lessrs. llughes. ,\rn olcl. Stein, Grill,
;•1HI Stringer were filling pulpits throughout the surrounding cou ntry.

And thus we did combine
'l'o sing the prai se of Otterbein.

R.
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CLASS YELL

Wah, Hoo! Wah, Hoo!
\Ve can do you!

0. U.!

. U.!

1-9-1-2.

Colors:

Reel and Black.

Flower:

Daisy.

OFFICERS
Preside11t

S. W.

Vice President

DILSING

J. II.

Secretary

FLORA

Lour

Treasitrer

E GErrn

S. D.
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KC:LLY

CLASS OF 1912

rH7

I S'l'O RY pres upposes a past a nd some degree o f deve lopm ent.

-

The

man a nd the nati on have a hi sto ry. Th babe and th e tribe hav e o nl y
th e bald est annal . S till , as th e present becomes th e futur e, babes

grow into men,
hi story.

trib es

become

nati ons, a nd

a nn a ls a re bo rn

an ew

into

o th e class of T9 r2, bein g yet a babe, ha s an un eventful past, an acti ve

present a nd an expec ta nt futur e.

Tt s hi sto ry, !her fo re, is neith er full no r ove r-

exc itin g.
'l'hu s th year ha. passed , with mu ch o ( w rk, something f play, and po rti on
o f so rrow in its train.

\Ve can overcome th e w rk, we can enj oy th e play, but

we cann ot wh olly forget th e stin g o f th e so rrow that came from our ma th. g rad es.
On th e gale of hi s Tn f m o, Dan le in scrib ed th e fateful wo rd s : ·',\ba nd on
hope, all ye w ho enter h re."

But herein docs th e gale throu gh whi ch th e r◄ r sh-

ma n enter. upon hi s ca ree r differ from th at d es ribed by D a nte : O ver hi s gate
hope sheds a go ld en li ght o f expecta ncy , whi ch becomes m re and mor
reali zali n as he passes onward fr

111

of a

month to month.

Tri als a rc forgott en, wo rk becomes its own r wa rd an l th

sure passage o f

tim e brings th e humbl e Fres hman nea rer a nd nearer lo th e obj ect o f ambiti on a nd
th e ummi t o f hi s hopes-graduati on.

i::l

FRESHMEN
J.

R. 11. \ VE l,LTiR

10.

Em'!'rr BEKX8T'l'
\Vestcrvillc

17.

R. \V. S:--1 r'l'11

Crooksville
2.

1\1. M.

\V1,:1BLlNG

\Vestervillc

\Vestervillc
3.

4.

CA'r11111HNr•: l\hxw1•:LT,
Lexington

18.

W. lI. IIuBl-:R

H).

F,n1'1'J1 K1,:P11.\R'l'
Dayton

20.

I J,iu:N Fou'1's
l\ I iddlctown

21.

F.

Ci rclevill

Crestline

5. J. 0. Cox
Lima

6.

F. A

1\1,,nEL l\f Cov

HAN.\W ,\L'l'

J.

Rr,:m1m
nowling Green

\V esterville

7.

IL. C. l\l I-:'l'SCl•:R

22.

T_,1T,T,L\N 1-<0X

Brookville

Stoutsville

8.
9.

ltD1 '1'1l Gn,uER'l'
Germantown

23.

F'l''l',\ SAYRE

2.j..

Louis,,: C1-:1m
Columbus
l\[1\Ul)I•:

JO.

H. :11. l

25.

1•: I (.1,ER

C. l\ f.

RU'l'lT

20.

111-:1rnER'L'

l\TARY CR11.\M1m

\V estcrville

nloomclalc
·1 2.

]\ f ARY flOLl1

DE'l'WEIU'.R

Connelsville, T a.

Dayton
1 r.

WI NCS

Cen tcrlrn rg

Westerville

27.

BA UCll

1\L\RY

K.\T ,'i'l•:R

Dayton

a nal \i\Tincl1 estc r

13.

l\ 1I NNII•:

28.

isACIII\IAN

C. N.

T:.J..

s.

D.

F,i\n:RrCK

Germantown

Canal \Vin chester

29.

K11LLY

C. l\T. \i\T,\CNER
Lancaster

Dayton
T 5.

30.

F,v.\Rl•:N,\ lJARMON

R. E. Goon
\V estcrvi lie

Lancaster

31.

V. Roor
Decatur, I11(1.
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FRESHMEN
MA n 1•:r, DoNEBRAKE
Columbus
YUl~R
B.
s
J.
33.
Shaud<
3..J.· R '1'11 DRUNDAGI~
\ Vestervi lie
Moses
R.
w.
35.
\Vesterville
3G. Jessn: COPPOCK
Dayton
37. S . W. DILSING
Crestline
L,.
M.
l\
foo
1
u:
38.
Bloomdale
3c. C. R. HALL
I ayton
40. D. w. Ernsr•:L
Bl omclate
COOi(
D.
J\.
..j. I.
Cutler
\Vn.n,\ DICK
..j.2.
Bucyru
43. IIAzEL ODNJ,;R
Canal \\'inchester
4..J.• IT. R. C1FJIORD
\Vestervillc
11m
Tl.\Rll.\RA
S-r01
45.
Belleville
46. H. s. ARNOLD
hippewa Lake
47. P. [ I. ROGERS
\ V estcrville
48. D1~SSTE :l\lAXWELL
Lexingt n
BosS.\R'I'
G.
w.
49.
.\rona. Pa.
50. Enn11 Conr,1-: :--·rz
\ \' cstcrvitle

53.

. R. LAY'l'ON
Bowling Green
54. M YR'l'L l~ , ,\ u L
Dayton
55. 0. w. DRINfR
helby
56. I I. C. B.\ rnn
Altoona, Pa.
ELIZ,\ 131•:'l'u ALEX,\ Nm:R
\Vcsterville
l\ f. \ 1-: BARN 1-:T'l'
\\!abash, Incl.
l\J. f,. !~ARNETT
Wabash, Ind.
\V. L. i1ROWN
1\Jadison, Pa.

]. TT. Fum.\
Peru, Tncl.
52. TT. 1\1. CROCIIA

C. R1cu1-:v

32.

ffoLJ-:N

ONVERSG

\Ve terv il tc
11. f\. I) Ul{R,\ N'l'
\ Vcstcrvi lt e
R. I~. Ei\nrn"r
Dun bridge
f LOR .\ Ev,\ NS
\Vesterville
Es·1'1•:LLA Grn·oRD

West rville
P1,o\' 1r R'l'
Thornt n, Incl.
l\ L\ IIJ•:1, LAUCIJ I,lN
Germantown
l\ l ARV l,JiSHl~R

Somerset, Pa.
. l\IcCLliOD
W estervillc
I. A. ::\1USKOPF
neach City
:\I.\Y Powr!LL
Dayton

_c;r.

orthficlcl
Smn:Rs1•:N
Ti.iring Station, Denmark

Celina
77

Ye Freshmen
'Twas in th e season of th

Dea r ba~h ful Mary Doi nba ugh,

year

,:Vith h er littl e w hin y talk,

\\'h en cv rythin g is gr en,
Bu t g reen r than all

Thinkin g to h lp th e uni v rsity

f th is

Coaxed Ba ird up th e walk.

r'hin gs o-rccner co uld be se n.

M ilton Ba rn ett cam e running fast,

T he day was bot as the bell toll ed out

1\s g reen as g reen could be,

" omc to matri cul a tion,"

A nd M inni e Bac hman m a king yes,

And all the green things sta rted out

Stumbled , fe ll

\\'ith hea rts in emul ati on.

Sherman l~il sin g took aw ful strid es,

1\ cross th e campu s g reen th ey ra n,
W ith sh ut a nd who p and scream ,

.'\ s h e th ught

And a nyone could tell th ey we re

pace
W ith her h ad full of voliti ons.

f,rst on th er e,
~

l Tomely but quite bri ght ;

Blake .\rn lcl came with blondy hair

o'e r

th

grass

ca me

W illi e

Lookin g to left a nd ri ght,
A nd C o rg ie Bossa rt gawked aro und ,

fac Ba rn ett w ith a broken

Thin gs lo k cl la rg in hi s s ig ht.

hea rt
But a b right a nd ch c ry face

E dith

Came Ed ith Denn ett, wo ndro us sma rt ,

ohl entz roll ed along,

Lookin g r und a nd rosy,

Who walk cl at a n awf ul pace.

.\ 11(1 James

ox cam e from th e fa rm,

A stmfl we r fo r a po y.

R uth Drun dagc waclcl lccl cl wn the
st reet,

l\fa ry

Dropped her mu sic ro ll ,

ream r quit

A smil e that was

A nd O rvill e Brin er pi cked it up
And swo re, "

w

Drow n,

. \n d a voice soft as a sprite.
Behind

f hi s ambiti ons,

1\ncl Mable D n cbrak c k pt up th e

T he F reshi cs sw ct a nd g reen.
Zoe Alexand r was th

vc r a fl ea.

L ed H aze l

pon my soul !"

gaunt an d ta ll ,
nchan tin g ,

ocln cr , ha t aw ry,

So sca r I th a t she was pa ntin g.
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Rai ph

A lso D ean Cook began to weep.
fTi s new shoes were so pa inin g;
Got und r

Jessic

I !all,

qui te

bas h fttl

so

it

seClll ecl ,
11 urri ccl strai ght a head ,

Coppoc k's ha t,

\\'h il c Fl oy I lurt, with h er winnin g

Thinking it was ra ining .

" ·ay,
Coul d n't get enough said.

TI elcn Conve rse, prim a nd pru d ish,
a rri ed p a mphl ets by cra!ore,
A nd Crogha n cam a s ing ing,
· 'I'll be here for evermo re."

EYa rena J [a rm a n ra n up th ' wa lk.
I la ir a nd pa pe rs fl y in g,

.t\nd \ Villi am I luber tri ed to ca tch
Ruth D etw eil er, short a nd chubby,

h er,

Stared a l a ll th e boys,

A lthoug h she k ept hilll try in g .

But \Vilcla Di ck tiptoed behind h er
F reel

Bringin g all he r toys.

H a nawalt w ith

hi s cha rmin g

voice
B ron on Dur ra nt, quite un ass uming,

Sang with out repose,

\\Talked along w ith careless tread ,
A nd

R obe rt

Emmitt lookin g

, \ncl I lebberl fo llo\\'ing afte r him

hen-

\\·o re hi s S und ay cl oth es.

pec ked ,

M a r y K a lt er stopped a whil e

!Jut as if he was w ell feel.

To sec th e res t a collling,

Clarence E m eri ck, in spite o f hi s feel,

.1\ncl Samuel K ll ey look hi s tim e,

Col to th e doo r a l las t ;

J0 :111

" I Jolll c Sweet I Tom e" a humllling.

Fl ora, w ith a n a ll -cl ay sucker,

E th el

l Icici lo it like a mast.

skipped

cl own

th e

st reel

H elen Fo uts now fo ll owed close,

S tretching he r chewing gum.

A s thu s all things she docs,

\ Vhil e l\l a ry L es he r fo ll owed close

/\nd Lillia n Fox, a n old ma id sure,

l,ookin g sour and g lulll.

But with quite a bit o f clu zz .

l\ la bl e l,aug hlin , a lo \·e-s ick lass,
Ca rri ed a bi g school pi ckl e,

E th el Gilb rt, a pe rseve ring c reature,

,\ ml C has.

Cam e t ri ppin g down th e street.

L ay ton,

from

n

wlin g

C rce11,

\\'h il e R obert Good co ulcln't come so

Loo ked to be quit e fic kl e.

fas t,

I [c ha d number tens

K epha rt

0 11

hi s feet.

Ca th erin e had De. sic ;\J ax well 's ha nd ,
F o r Bess ie wa s a c ry in g;

H om er Gifford , a jilted love r,

" Chee r up ,'' c ri ed Cath e rin e's sooth .
.

S mil ed bcni g na ntly about,
W hil e L oui se Cehr, a sunbeam.

111 g

VO ICC ,

" 'l'h e \\'eeks \\'ill soo n be fl y in g."

F lutte red in a nd oul.
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Ralph l\ I oses wor his clear o-ym suit;
''I'm for athlelics sure,"
And Metzger gawking r u•1d at him
Lo k d guile hy and demure.

I able McCoy came jumping h r rope,
To sec her wa to roar ;
But when the people smiled at her
She threw il at T,cwi Moore.
Clarence McLeod had an apple red,
ITe said for lhc teacher once yet;

Ella Sayre, who walks ju. t so,
Sauntered to the door;
Dut

fyrtlc

au! g t in at l\latoon's,

She'd never been away before.
narbara 'tofer, quite . light and Jim,
Rocle up on her v I cip de;
And Ralph , mith ru hcd after her,
l'rying to intercede.
Jay Snyder wore a little tag., 1'm lo t," is what it said;

But 1 Iauclc Owings told him to bluff,
N t be a teach r' pct.

Ancl H. bert \t\Teller turned a flip,
1,it on hi ro y head.

l\Iay I owell came singing up the walk,
"l'm a prima donna bore,"

Channing \Vagner wore a tiny green

Ancl Clarence Rich y was heard to
ay,
"The noise didn't sound like more."
R

p and Reider, with st ady tread,
l\ I eanderccl o'er the grass,

And Roop told Reider h 'cl have to
be good

cap,
Which aclcled to his eff ct,
While l\fcrrill Weibling clashed along
Sprighlly and er ct.
T,ast but n t least cam

Zeigler-

low, well, I rather guess;
And Prof. Rudy, taring, aid,
"I fe' s the greene t, I'll confes ."

1£ he went with a pretty la s.
Percy Rogers came s111 king his pipe,
His eyes so large ancl dreamy;
And Christ S rens n envied him,

1' r his were small and gleamy.

Now the bell ha sto1 peel its tolling;
Everything . eemed scared and
clriecl,
Atmosphere had lost its c !or,
Since the gre n had gone in ide.

SCENES IN THE GYMNASIUM AND LABORATORIES

1

PREPS.
OFFICERS
!'resident
!'ice President
Secretary
'J'reas11rer

olors:

\I. I,. 11.,Rnr.,~

C. E.

lfETZT, l•:R

LYDIA NJ~l,SON
fin;N I~

Reel and \Vhite.

Fl<l\\ er: American

n ·auty.

YELL

] >repo, rrepas, l >repat !
\Ve make the whole world trot!
\Ve'll rai e the dust, we'll win or bust!
Prepo, Prepas, Prepat !
2

'l',\ UB

PREPDOM
OUR bare walls ancl a vasl soliluclc surrounclccl the lowly prep.
Ile knelt on the cold floor before a pile of math. books, his head bowed
in ea rn est supp li calion for slrc ngth lo assume the dignity of a mighty
Freshman on the morrow. Through munberle. s clays had he toilecl and
fought for this, his hour o( triumph. \Vith his bare hands he had wrested
victory from the hyclra-hcaclcd l,atin ; by lhe strength of his noble mind he had
carYed his way to a "05'' through lhe English hosts. l\Iinglecl with the prayer, the
dulcet strains of th olcl co ll ege bell came sweetly to his cars. The prep. arose
thal clay lo bear the brazen shield of Frcshmanhoocl.
lt was with gr 'al inwarcl rejoicing that we awoke that memorable morning
to realize that prep. years were inclcccl but a nightmare of the pasl. 'l'hose
phantoms of ou r firsl exams. and the memory of ur lof ty place in Chapel
\\'Crc hclcl among the sccrels of the pasl.
0, Vacation-muse of Oying hours, goddess of swectcsl moments, why canst
thy smile not last forever. \Ve were granted quite a few of these, but not near
enough.
Let il suffice-we're here because w 're here, etc., ad i11ft11i/11111, or unlil lhe
exams. I lack once more to a cl reary world of poverty-. trickcn grades, bul joy
1s ours. \Vhy? Dccausc we arc Frcshm 11 now. \Ve heed not the presenl n r
fear the futme.
\Ve can 'nter athletics to lhe fullest extenl. A cu 1-r nt rumor once impudently asserted thal Freshmen l\ Iath. was hard. Yiolenl death was hi portion.
Since our space ha. its limits, we shall not attempl to enum erate our troubles. It
bchoo\'e · us not to presenl the aclvice of ages but let all our friends heed lhe
old saw that saith: " 1Ic getteth b st from ut th e woocls, who hitlclh nol lhe
trees."
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PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

Photo by 11·esten,ille Art Galle1-y

PREPARATORY ENROLLMENT

Ada Gertrude Altman

l\ f crle Berna rel F lashman

James \Villis Belcher

Samu 1 R us. ell Flinn

Clark Osro nencler

1\farion Fore!

11 erman Earl Don Durrant

Paul Fouts

( liver Pearl Brann

Carl Ross Funk

James R y Bridenstine

Lloyd Valentine Funk

l\fary 1fargaret Brown

.\lfred Zumbro Funk

George Budd

rctc Frysinger

Orv ill e Paul Buffinoton

If ary Garver

Benjamin Finkle Dungarcl

Claudia Grant

Zeyla Clifton

John ·wesley Hanawalt

·w alt r Cox

Guy Franklin Hartman

\\Tade Gordon Daub

Milo Lloyd Hartman

Benjamin Daugherty

James Harrison Ilenry

fary E lsie Davidson

Charles Emory Hetzler

Joseph Davis

Tva Viola Hiestand

Claire Davis

Clarence Eugene Hiles

h.uhy Edith Dill

'Wilbur Ilolmes

Elsie Jane Dill

\\' alter lT ucy

Dani 1 Albert Dorn

Luci la Jones

Benjamin Franklin Dodson

Vina Johnston

Pearl Rowland Downing

11ryant Kerr

Elmer l Tomer Echard

Anthony Henry Koning

Lenora Eisele

Clcnn Emerson Lambert

Harvey Elliot

Homer Parent Lambert

Carolin

Earl 1\finear Lamb

Sarah Emmitt

Park Leathers

Eva n 'J'homas Evans

5

PREPARATORY ENROLLMENT

Leon Duckwall Leas

Anna Shay

r.T aude Leona Lucas

Florence Sheller

Garret Byron Lybarger

l\I:iry Katherine , hupe

Oran \\Taters Marsh

Eva l31ancbe Simon

Dlanche Ethel McCalley

Raub I Toward Simon

Franklin Ross McCleery

ITollis Simon

Ruth McDowell

Olive Sleight

F:rmelinclo Mercado

Charles .\li>ert Sleight

George Wagner

George Elmer Smith

filler

Wa<le Hampton 1\Iiller
:\label l\Iartha

fills

Ciilbert Emory

Tills

Cil

1111

Dell Spafford

layton Spring

Ir ne Staub

Jessie Pulaski Montz

Benjamin Harrison Steiner

C.arrctt Stewart Nease

Anna Pearl Stringer

Lydia

clson

nna Le

:'llary Louise Overturf

Steel

Donna :'lfabel Surrell

,\nna Hortense Potts

larence Surrell

Cora Prinkey

Hazel Walters

Penrose Reel

Edward August \Verner

:'llargaret Olive Rininger

ra Ellis White

;\ rthur Conrad Rin hart

John Finley \Villiamson

Edna flf arie Rogers

Park \Veinlancl

Hugh Stanley Romine

Icla Alice Winkler

Edna Rugh

Jam s Ora \Vooclhurn

flfary hlcanor Russell

Archie Spangler \Vol fe

Charles Sayre

Orley Wi lson l"lrey

Flossie Opal Shanks
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The Department of Music
TIE 11rst reference to instruction in music in
tterbein University
was in the catalogue o [ 1853, when ?I I iss Cornelia A \V alker was mentioned as teacher of music and drawing. A year before, President L.
Davis brought the first piano to the University and to \Vesterville, and
placed it in the Ladies' Ilall to be used for h th teaching and practicmg. The
11rst vocal teacher, ~Ir. John Syler, came in 1856. Later some of the students, as
C. A. Bowersox and E. S. Lorenz, served as teachers f vocal music. Accommodations for practicing were furnished in th e main college building until 1888,
when l cv. I•. Davis ancl wife gave the Davis Conservatory building, ancl later
portions of the Chri stian Association 11uilcling and other builclings w re used as
the growth of the cl partmcnl clemamlccl.
Prof. \V. S. Toclcl was the first teacher of music recognized as regular professor, and it was he who 11rst cl vised a full comse of musical instruction leading
to graduation. l re served the univ r ity for nine years. from 1878 lo his death in
1887. l'rof. Gustav ~feyer came to the Tniver ity in 1895, and remained with
the Department of Music thirteen years which is the record period in the past
sixty years. f[is w rk was so successful and satisfactory that he was paid a
regular salary, the former teacher having rccciv d the tuition fees as their
compensation.
The present instruct rs in piano arc Pr f. Glenn Grant ,rabill, who began
his services in 1905, and who is the present lircctor of the Conservatory; Miss
Lulu May 13aker, who began her work in 1903; :-Iis ~Iaucle Hanawalt, who
began teaching here in 1905; Mrs. Dora l\[ac \Vhalcn, instructor in piano and
voice the past year; Prof. A lfrecl Barrington, professor in voice since 1904;
Prof. Frederick Dubois, instructor in violin since 190-1-. During the past y ar a
college chorus of seventy-five members has met regularly for practice and has
don excellent work under the leadership or l\Irs. Whalen. Privat recitals have
been given by the Conservatory of Music each month and a public recital each
term. The interest in music has been steadily increasing. Fifteen year ago there
was only one teacher for both piano ancl voice, just thirty students enrollee\, ancl
only one piano ownccl by the onscrvatory. Now there arc four instructors in
piano, two in voice, 011' in violin, with an enrollment of one hunclrccl and fortyone students, and fifteen pianos own eel by the University.
No col lege offers heller opportunities for laying the foundations of a thorough musical education than docs the I usic Department al Otterbein. The
teachers arc earnest and efficient, ancl an e[ort is made to give the best course
possible, which with the private and public recitals acquaints the students with
the compositions of the best masters.

THE NEW CONSERVATORY

rT7
~

11

E Lambe rt l\T emorial l\ T~sic ancl A rt Hall , now in process o f erecti on,
to be read y fo r occupan cy at th e openin g of th , school yea r fo r r909-10,

will be a stri ctly up-to-el a te bui ldin o- o f app rox imately fo ur sto ri es.
Th e basement might 'a sily be te rm ed th fir st ll oo r, as it ex tends full y
seven fee t ab ve th e ground level.

Th e ba sem nt and the first ll oo r p roper a re

cli v icl ed equ a lly h twee n th e ,\ uditor iu m on one sicl c a nd th e di visions o f the
chool o f l\lu ic on th e oth er.
Th e A udito rium is to be a commodi ous hall with balcony, sea ting about three
hundred pe rsons. '1'11 e stage, which has no c urta in , will have two small clre sin g
rooms on eith e r sid e.

U -sides th e ,\udito rium on the basem ent Ooor a rc fo und

eig ht practi ce roo ms and one rec ital roe m fo r th e mu sic depa rtm ent.

0 11 the fi rst fl oo r we fincl th e entran ce to the ba lcony on th e lef t, a nd on th e
righ t i-, situ a ted th e direc tor 's studi o, cons isting of three conn ected r om s, studi o,
offi ce ancl libra ry.

, \ numbe r o f practi ce room s a ncl a recita l roo m a rc on thi s

·a mc floo r.
Th e second story has th e teache rs' studi os, several r ecita l ro ms and practi ce
roo ms.

'l'hi s fl oo r, as docs th e top ll oo r, extend s ov r th e . \uclitorium , a nd
Sf!

embraces the entire area of th e cclificc.

It 1s us cl exclu siv ely by the school o(

!11t1SiC.

The last, or third, floor belongs to the art clcpartmcnt.
rooms for the different subjects taught:

' l'he:re arc separate

wood-carving, casts, Ii fc, oil colors,

water colors, ctc.-all these rooms can be thrown togcth r by opening the sliding
doors which connect them. The instructor's studio, stor 'room, and boys' and
girls' cloak rooms and toilets comp lete the third floor plan.

In the Conservatory part of this fine modern building there arc found to
be twenty-four practice rooms, three recital rooms, somewhat larger than the
practice rooms, and four teachers' stuclios besides the well-orderer! director's
studio.
There arc seven toilets ancl four cloak rooms in the entire building.
A piano lift furnishes means of moving instruments easily from one fl or to
another.
Every room will have one window at least.

\\' ith this in view there is an

open court running in to ahoul the 111ic\cllc of the building from the r ar.

.'\II

rooms belonging to the music department arc to h made as nearly sound-proof
as modern science can make them.

I follow brick will be used for this purpos 111

the construction of the walls.
The dimensions of this magnific 'nt hall arc eighty-eight feel f ur inches by

Ii fly-seven feet eleven inches. 1t is lo he made from light y ·llow pressed brick,
faced with Terre 1 laul ' limestone. Th main entrance, over which will be a
stone tablet slating name of building, is on Coll g .\venue. '!'he hall is being
erected on the old 'oopcr site. and lhrotio-h the generosity of :\fr. Lambert and
family will form, beyond doubt, the most modern and probably the most imposing
building of the college group.
G. G. G.

HO

The Seniors

in

Music and Art Not Taking
a Degree

]\]AUD JonN

Although l\laucl has left us several times, she
always comes back again. \\'hen she plays, her
fingers glide over the keys like lightning, so that
the ;\lus1cal Director continually calls ·'\Vhoa
l\faud."' She ne,·er kicks, hut goes steadily on
with that never-ceasing smile. Tt is reported that
she is thinking se riously of entering the ministry.

JoSJ-:l'JllNF. l\lcDoN \1.1)

\Vho cloe. n't know Josie with her curls? They
remind one of Shakespeare's statement that "a
thing of beauty is a joy fore,·er." She takes Ii fe
seriously for one so young, and is certain of a
happy futur .

1J \OM! J ,\MISO

Dear old Pcgey, who is a favorite among the
students. IIer kincl -heartcclness is as expansive
as her . mile. She is especially fond of presiding
over a table in the dining hall of the Dormitory.
Fond of all the boys, bt1l is . till looking for "a
particular .o ne."

:.ilNTJ\ }OllNSON

Mac! over art and is often seen roaming the
country painting things "reel.'' Althongh backward and reserved. when once unclerstoocl. she
is much lon·cl. They say that she is madly in
love and often bring. pickles-so ur pickles- to
the studio for !t1nch.

::'llINNII\ IlACll MAN

Just a bunch of excitement with a peculiar
giggle all her own that's l\linnic. She is fond
of music and plays the piano like Bocchcrini, so
is sure of accomplishing much in the years to
come. Fond of fudge and Dormitory hash.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
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Pltoto by 11·eslrrville Ari Calla,,

The School of Music

Fo1rn, ?-L\R IAN ......... .... Braclclock, Pa.
Fos'1'1•:R, FAY ....................... Piqua
Fo u'l's, l lEU:N ............... :\I iclcllctown
FRYSINGER, CRWl'I•: .............. Rockford
C..\RST, ?- l1 NN11-: PAu1.1N1•: ...... \\'cstervillc
CAR\'l'.R, i\lARY .............. . .. trasburg
C 1J1FOR n, Es-r1-:1.LA Cmi'l'IWDF. .... Westervill e
G1LBERT, K1-:NNF.T 11 EmvARIJ .... \V e. ter\'ille
GR,\N'I'. C1..,u1HL'S .. Came.kn. \Vc~t Virginia
c:R.\NT, i\ li l.lllll-:U SARJ\ 11 ........... \Vilm ot
J [AJ.L, ?-fTNN11-: Acm:s ..... ..... \V cstcrv illc
IT A't"roN, }Aeon FoRAK1•: R...... . Johnslown
l frns 'J'AND, JvA ViotA ............ Ros sburg
II11N'J', FLOY GLAIJIJJS ....... Thornton, Ind.
]011 SON, A1.1.11, .......... .. .. \\Tcsterville
J ouNSON, Br-:1.u: Et1zA1i1•:nr ... . . Columbu s
]0N1-:s, LuHLA .. ................... Piqua
KARG, B1m'1'J1 A KAT111,;R1N1-: ..... \ Vcstcr\'illc
K1\11G, L1•:LI A M YR'l'LE .......... \Vcstcr\'ille
K1-:1s'l'1•:R, AuumT SA ,cuE1 ....... \\'e tcn·illc
Kr•:"-n-oN, E1.1zAm,T11 JosEPll 1N1; .... Galena
K1,:1rns. i\l,u111-: CAROJ.JN1•: ....... Columbus
K1-:TNER. FoRRF.ST CuY ....... .. .. Baltimore
K1-:Ys, ALTA .................. \Vcstervillc
KrRKSEY, FsT 11 r-:R .. .. ......... Selma, Ala.
Kr,1 NI•:, F1n:mm1cK ,\ NllR1,w ........ Dayton
K.01 1LER, C 11 ARL1-:s Ilr.NRY ..... . hillicothc
I OHR, ,\1,i\t.\ ........... .. Linden Height s
L,urn, NfoN'l'lr•: B1\i\'l'RJCE ....... \V cstcrvillc
LA'l"J'O, IIAz1•:L Lucr1.1, .......... \ Vestcrville
LAUC.LIN, MAn1,1. PAULINF. ... . Germantown
I ,ES 111-:R. l\L\RY Run 1....... Somerset, Pa.
L1c11'1'NJ,:R, ?-!ARY Vrnr.1N1A ..... \Vcstcrville
LrrcuFORn, ;\L\R1r, ........ . ..... Columbus
LoNGSHoR1,, Vr,o D1,:1.1. .. .... ....... Con dit
l\L\ NN, LETA IIoR'l'lsNS£ .... L inden Heights
'.\IARTIN, F1uNCES P1,LLA .. .. .... Columbus
i\ L\R'l'TN, M1,;ARL l\lARJI\ ... . . . .. \ Vesten·illc
l\l AR'rrN, S·n:1.LA BLANCm, ..... \V cstc rv ille
?I IAX WELL, CATHERTN1, ......... Lexington

AC'l'0N, J l 1,1.1•:N . . , ............ \ \ ' cstcrvi Ile
ALin-:1n, O1rn1N \\ ' 11.soN .. i\1t. Pleasant, Pa.
ALBXANDER, CLARA E1.1zABF.T11. \Vcslc rvillc
A1.:nrAN, CERT1rn!l1•: ........... :\lanor, Pa.
BAIRD l!AROLD CL.\JJL ..... . . :\ltoona, Pa.
BANIJ;.:1m, ORREN Iv,\ N..... Bowling Green
BARNETT, MrL'!'ON l,1,:w1s .... Wabash, lnd.
BENNET'!', J.foIT11 L1•:No11E ... . ... Wcster\'illc
BENNF.'l'T, PEREZ NATHANIEL .. \\'arren, Pa.
BEr.RY, ET1rnL GF.::-11•:\'A ......... \\'estcrvillc
BEERY,
L\UIJF. A1.1c1-: ..... .... .. Lancaster
BooKWAL'l'J•:R, RuTu . . ....•.... \V cstcr\'illc
BROOKS, ALONZO EARL ........ Po rtsmout h
BROWN AuA Luc1u: .......... Rose Fann
BROWN, l\lARY l\IARGAR 1r1·.... i\lacli so n, Pa.
l3RUND,~G11, Ru 'l'JJ LA i\lEINE ... Westerville
BuTTERi\LOR11, Aurrn.\ .... North Lawrence
BuTTERMoRi,, ADA ........ North Lawrence
Ci.ARK, S,\R All AuANJJA ... .... W estervil le
C1,n11m, j\i,\ J< Y CA'rm:R 1N1•: .... Cridersville
Ccmu:N'l'z, E111'1'1I OPAL ........ \Ve ten·ille
Co'loIT, Gr-:oRGIA ])1-:1-: .. .. . .. . .. \Vestcr\'i llc
CooK, i\L\'A D1,AN ... ...•.......... Cutler
CooK, l\111,llRED l\IAm-:1. .. ............ Cutler
COPPOCK, J1-:ss rr,; .................. Dayto n
Cox, E 1H'l'JJ l\luNJHll•:NK ...... .. llrooln·ille
CROSBY, Ross Mmr. Y...... Greensburg, Pa.
Cus'l'ER, LE\\'JT'!' Luz1rnx1-: .......... Dayton
DA t.:Gm,RTY, Bessrn Lou1..\ .... \Vesterv i Ile
DAUGllER'l'Y, Gr-:oRcr, CLIN'l'ON,
Dallastown, Pa.
DAUGIII:R1'Y, 1vRTLJ-: ...... ... \Vcstervillc
DAVIDSON, E\'ELIN CRACE ........ Columbus
DE:.!ORJ•:S'!', BWNAH LEORA ..... \\'estcrville
Duc1<WALL, i\IvRTLE B1,: 1.LE .. New l\[adison
DURRAN'l', BRONSON ,\ LC0T'J' .... v\le. terville
DURRANT, P oLLTN RAY ........ Weste rville
EARL, Lu LA l\lA Y. ... ........... Col um bus
F ,snER, Oc 11m1-:'l'o FERN ........ Beach
ity
FLEMJNG, l\JAYMF. ............. Cardington
03

MAXWF.LL, Th:ssn: B,,:u LAll . ..... Lexington
lVJAYIIUGll , ADRIA CLA 1uc ..... \tVcslcrville
DcDowELL, Run1 .... . ......... Columbus
MBNK1,, CLAR.\ N1-:1.1.1r. ........ Portsmouth
MENAIIOR, B1-:ss11, MAu1>1•: .... Ligonier, Pa.
MrLu:R, lIF.RM.\N ............. \tVcstcrl'ille
Mo1rn1s0N, EntTH Lucru-: ..... Chicago, 111.
1\10s1,s, lIEu::-i FR.\ZJ£R ........ \Vcsten·illc
MUMMA, GR \Ci\ J m,N1·: ............. Dayton
N1cr10Ls, Au1A MARH: ........ \tV estcrvillc
NuNEMAK1,R, NoA1L B10G 111' ..... Columbus
PARENT, KLOR ............. . ........ Lima
PINNJ•:Y, F1-:1rn ........ . .. . .... Westerville
Pow1•:LL, l\ fAY LA'rrN ..... . . . ...... Dayton
Qurcu-:v, Lu ·11.1-: FRANCr•:s ....... Columbus
R1-:1nER, Joy FR.\NK ........ Bowling Green
R1,ssLr.R, LILI.IE .......... McKeesport, Pa.
ROBERTS, E,rn.Y ............ .. .. Columbus
Roc,ms, E,rn.\ :\lAR11, .......... \Vestervillc
ROGERS, Au1m: ................ \ Vcstcrville
Rocrms, P,-:iicv IIAR01.u ...... . . vVc. tcrville
Ro1rn1m, VF.RN1•:LLF. . . ............. Dayton
Rt:cn, C11 ARLO'!"l'1•: MA1m: ........ Lancast r
Ruell, EDNA . . ................. Lancaster
SAu ,., B1•:RTRAM \V1NFR1-:0 ........ . . Dayton
SAUL, l\JYR'l'I.E C1-:N1•:vA ............ Dayton
Sc 111N'rz1m, MARIL•: 11 11.JJA ..... Barris Mill·
Sco'!''l', Jt:ss11•: V,\Lr'.NA ........ Worthington
SHUNK, FANN 1r. l,ou1se .......... Fostoria
S11l'Pr·:, :\L\RY KAT 11 1•:R1N1•: ......... Dayton

Srt'E, l\ l AR\" .................. Dayton, Va.
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S·1'1<1Nc1,R, Jo11N A1.1.1s0N ........ llopcclale
ST10 Nr.1:R, EoN A 13EATR1c1, ........ Hopedale
S·rn, NGER, i\ur A PF.,\RL .......... II oped ale
S1li.Ll\'AN, Euz 1111;TJT ....... . .. Columbus
SuRR1•:LL, DoNNA !ABEL .... Sulphur Grove
Sw1sm:R, EsTELJ.A R\'n:s ... Kelly's l5land
\V,11,TJ-:RS, HAZEL AuGUS'J'A ........ Shauck
\ VA'l'KTNS, J 1•:ssn: .... . .... ... .. Col umbus
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\ V1-;11'1', N1,1.1.11, B1,:LJ.1•: .. . ........ \ Vcstcrville
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\VrLLIAMSON, Jo11N FrnLEY,
New Philad lphia
\V1LLTAMSON, MA'l'Trn ........... Re ndville
Wo1 11.c1•:Mu'1' 11 , lDA MAY. \Vas hington, Kan.
\VoRs'n:u,, RAcui,;1. CLAR ISSA ... Chillicothe
WoRsT1•:1.1.,
1-;TTJE ...... . ...... Chillicothe
YouNG, BER'l'IIA ................ Columbus
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ETJ!Er, Bi-:ERY . ......... Canal Winchester
l\frNN11-: B11crn1AN ..... Canal \Vinchcstc r
FLOY TT urn .... .. . ........ Thornton, Ind.
Lucrn F. \\·11n1,s1,:r. ....... Harri sburg, Va.
Er.TA ANK!lNY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . omcrscl, Pa.
ETllEL IToFFMAN ............. \-\'cste rville
E~ , ~111 H1,NRv .... ............ \V e tervillc
ELI.A BARNES ................ \Vc sle rvrllc
Er,srr. J. DrLL ................. \\'cste rville
LmA R. BL•CK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \Vcslcrville
EuzABETII R. Bvcr-.: ........... \Vcstcrvi llc
l\[11111-:1. T.A uc 11L1 N ........... Germantown
l\IARY E. T AL'n:11. ................. Dayton
Cr.ARA \\'oRST£LL .............. Chillicothe
lrN'I'.\ Jo1 1NSON ...... ........ .... Shelby
VINA Jo11 NS0N ..... ............ .. Shelby
DoN NA Surmr,1.r, .......... Sulphur Grove
CAROLYN EMMITT ...... . ...... Dunbridge
MAnr-:r. Uuiv ..... ... ......... \Vcstcrvillc
FLOrn:NcE OWERS ............ \ cslerville
RunY Dru. . .................. W cslcrville
Iv A Bowrrns ..... .... . . ....... \•Vestc rville
AnA J01rn .................... W esterville
ELOUJRF. CoNvr,RSr•: ............ ~ 'cslerville
Ilo~TER
~11'1'11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \Vestervi lle
G!!oRGIA CoNJJJ'J"I' ............. \Ve stervill e
:-fATIF.L Drrn NHOFF ............. \Veste rvill c
Or.rv,-: LF.ICJJT ............... Westerville
GF.R'l'RUDF. 1\1:rMAN ............. Manor, Pa .
FAY Fo Tr.R ....................... P,qua
Br.ULAJI B£LL .... ......... Pierceton, Tnd.
R. E. E~urlTT ................. Dunbridge
LucrLL8 l\IoRRISON .......... Chicago, Ill.
CARL GIFFORD ........... ..... \Vestervi llc

Br,RNICr, IT ICKS .. . .. .... ... . .. Centerburg
:'l!Aum, B. KETNER .............. Lancaster
MARY GARl'ER ..... ... .......... Stra burg
Ru·1'1I DE'l'WlLr.R ......... Connclsvillc, Pa.
BEULAH RomnNS ............. \\'cstcn·ille
ARA SnrsLER ................ Beach City
l\J11m;L Pu't"L' ................ ugar Creek
PBAJH, STRJNCr•:R .............. \\'esten·illc
P. IT. Rocr-;Rs ................. \\'estcrvilk
l\[AR11-; BucK ................. \\'cstcrvi ll e
NoArr B. Num-:MA KER .......... Columbus
lTA ZJo:L \V A1:1•1ms .................. hauck
MAT-; BARN1•:T'I' .. ............ \\'abash, Ind.
IIAzEr, C01rn1-:n:•1• ............. \\'esten·illc
LuEr.LA Jom:s .....•............... Piqua
EnNA Ruc11 ......... ...... .... Lancaster
MARU: Ruc u ................. . . Lancaster
l\fRs. P. P. Bu rmr-:R .......... .... unbury
LORA Mvr.RS .. . ................ Columbus
C. X. DAVIS ............ ......... . Mari on
EuzAnr-:nr Kr-;NYON ............... Galena
Er-FI1•: S1,1£1.m;RRY ................ unhury
ADA BROWN ................ . . Ro.e Farm
BBss l\ fr.Nomm ....... . ..... Ligonier, Pa.
\V. R. BA1r.r;v ................. \Vcstcrvi lle
C1-vni, ITE Kr-;RT . ..... .. ..... . ~ Tcstervi ll e
l\[rnN rF. II ALT........... ... ... We tervill c
l\fAnv V101,r-:-1• KARC ........... . \Vcstcrvillc
Lour s,-: ANl'l'A Wr.rR ........ ... \Vcstc rville
GAIL!i M K£AN ............... Bowerston
GoLnrr, lcFARLAND ......... .. \Vestcrville
CLARA ,. IIoLCOMn ............ We tcrville
Iv A Br.LLll Bowr-:Rs ............ vVesterville
J rsssn, Corrocu ... ....• •....... .. Dayton
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Literary _Societies In Otterbein

11 E literary society spirit is deeply ro led al Otte_rbcin. .l'r.aclically every
student belongs to one or another of the four literary societies. Nor is
memb rs hip a mere form. 1\ ftcr a longer or • horter period of apprenticeship as an associate member, active duti s are cheerful ly assumed.
Thenceforth, as regularly as Thursday or Friday night comes around, the Otterbein student may be found in his respective ocicty hall ready lo !isl n to or participate in th program of the vening.
'l'he four society hall s, who e picture arc shown on another page, arc 1 cated

f the main college building. Again am\ again these rooms
have been refurnished and ach time th y have be n fitted up 111 re luxuriously
than before. Now their expens ive carpets, th ir tast ful furnishings, their stai ned
glas windows, and their fr sc eel walls make them the pride f the college.
O ne of Ottcrbcin's most distinguished alumni has declared that in hi
xlcn . ivc
trav ls in merica and Europe h ha never . cen a more tastefully dee rated hall.
The feature which fir t impres cs its If upon the visitor is the dignity and
decorum maintained during ~·ocicty s sions. Speak rs take the noor and bu. incsg
is transacted in as orderly a rnann r as possible. And wo to lh member who
hould be so bold a. lo whisper to his neighbor.

on th

third story

The same high lanclarcl i maintained in . trictly literary w rk.

Every active

member i periodically as igned to performance on th pro ram, and soc iety sp irit
0

i

o str ng that almost never is thcr

a failure to appear.

Ask any one of the

many guests on open se sion cv ning, and you will find that they arc invariabl y
impre eel by th merit of the literary work.
Although the literary exercises absorb the attention, and o casional parliamentary tournaments make thin g

lively, one finally wish

for a change.

c-

cordingly several times during the evening, the program is varied by intr ducing
music. If you arc attending one of the ladies' ocietic. , the . 1 ction may be ren100

<ler d upon the pian

or violin, or by the glee club.

If it is one of the gentlemen's

societies, music may be furni hc<l by the . ociety orchestra or quartette. Genera ll y, however, the latter prefer to rise and sing some typical coll ege sotio-.
, \s to inters ciety feeling at Otterbein , it may be sa id that it has a lways been
quite mark cl. But it is rather of that type \\'hich aims to do ev rythino- a little
bit better than its broth r or sister , ociety, than of that which discount or is
clispleasccl with any s ucccs. of its neighbor. Tn th various clcpartm nts f the
coll ege, the lllembers of all the societies unite for the upport of their common
Ott rbein.
The literary socictic · show their strength and spirit n t on ly by their excellent programs but a l ·o by maintaining librari s and pcri dical reading tab le ..
' l'h librarie. of the two gentlemen's societies together contain over 4.000 yoJume .
l\ I any aclditi ns arc made e\'ery year, ancl the collections are now very valuable

because of th e care that has been taken in selecting the books.
gentlemen's societies support rcadin<Y tables.

Both laclie ' and

,\!together ninety periodicals are

taken, among which arc practically all the standard weeklies and monthlic of
thi co untry ancl several from Great Britain. 'J'hc soc ieti e g ner usly extend
1.o all th e privileo-c of usino- these book and magazines.
Jt would b pos ibl e to continue and mention other departments

in which th e societ ie take an eq uall y direct a nd active part.

f the coll ege

lt is ufficient to

say howeve r, that at Otterbein, the litera ry ocietie rank am ng the very forem st of th ose influ ences which shape stude nt act iviti e and tud nt life.
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PHILOPHRONEA
Th ere is a name I l01·e,
'Tis music. soft and sweet,
A name unspotted sacred, pure,
''!'will he my joy lo keep.
'Tis known throughout the land.
]ts radiance shines afar.
Lead, lead me on. 1 hilophron a,
Thou art my guidi ng star.

Mid seen •-s, bright, gay and happy.
\\', plucked the fairest nower ,
Companionshipped \\'ith luxury
Spent happy, happy hours.
Th e path to s\\'cct conte ntm ent,
J1witi11g, stood ajar.
And from its portal, silvery sheen.
Shone forth my g uidin g star.
C1101ws

Then ,hi1,c on Philophronea.
:\ly clear old Philophronca.
Tins heart of mine -hall thee enshrine,
No other idol know.
I Iow oft when sad and weary,
Forlorn. dejected, tired.
Rem cm hra nces. t reasurcd so clca r,
i\ly waning zeal inspired.
Though care held strong dominion
, \ncl darkness reigned afar.
J\ light broke o'er my pathwa) drear,
, ''l'll'as from my guiding star.

Th en brothers, he ye loyal.

Om sta ndard. bear it hi gh:
\Vin o'er the world hv cultured strength
W e'll conquer h) and.by.
To this our idolecl fanc1·
Your heart's dc1·otion gii·c:
, o lone; as suns _-hall ,h111e 011 ~uns
Shall Philophronca live.

-By . 1. T. 1/m,•ard, ·94.
10 :i
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PHILOMATH EA
I.

lll.

Philomathea, Philomathca,
We sound thy hearty prai cs,
Herc'. health to thee. here's wealth to thee,
Each voice thy glory rai c .
To eve ry heart thou art most dear,
In our affections ha t no p er;
Philomathea. Philomathca,
\Ve sound thy hearty praise.

Philomathca. Philomathca,
\\'hat mem'ries 'round thee cluster,
s faces dear, from far and near,
Gaze on thy golden lustre.
Th o1 1 dost rc111c111hcr all who ca me,
Tho' some be gone, art yet the same;
Philomathea, Philomathea.
\\/h at meni"ries 'round thee cluster.

IV.

1I.

Philomathca, Phil~n.1at!1ca,.
nee more we JOl11 111 • 111gi11g,
With so ng so free, in merry glee,
We hear the welkin ringing.
To all thy . ons--cac h o ne our friend,
A hr thcr's greeting we extend;
Philomathea. l'hilomathea,
Once more we join in singing.

Philomathea. Philomath a,
We still behold thy beauty,
With face bright, we greet thy sight,
In every joy and duty.
And many a heart with rapture thnlls,
\Vh ene'er thy court with mu ic fills;
Philomathea, Philomatbea,
We till behold thy beauty.
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PHILALETHEA
Philalethea ! Philalcthea !
Thou daughter of our Otterbein
\tVhile years remain; come loss-come gain
o star like thine shall ever shine.

IL
Philalcthca ! I hilalcthca !
11 ow precious i · thy name to me.
I'll bear thee lo, e where e'er I roam
O'er mountains hoar, or raging ca.

CHORUS

III.
!
Our God we pray to guard thee well,
To ! Jim we how in worship n.ow
His praise to ing, His love to tell.

h ! Otterbein, 110 name like thine,
Oh ! Otterbein, no name like thine,
Firm stand we here to guard,
To guard thy fame.

E hilalcthca ! Philalcthca

-By Mrs. L. K. Miller.
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CLEIORHETEA
Th at welcomes from their o\l' n clear hall.
What honors then before them fall,
\\ 'hat munories th,·y wt!! then n:call
Clcinrhetca-Cleiorhetea.

IIomc of my heart-! sing of thee,
Cleiorhctl·a-Cll•torhctcaJn thy dear hall I love to he,
Clciorhctea- 'lciorhctea
From far off :\Taine's tall 1d1ispcri11g pine;
To California's farthest mines.
Thy own illustrious glory shines
C!eiorhetca-Clciorhctca.

.\ lasting friendship claims 11s now
Clciorhctca
'leiorhet 'a
\11(1 deathless laurel hi11cls each brow,
Cleiorhctea-Cleiorh ·tl'a
\nd history a lone can tell
11 ow we adore the college hell
.\nrl thy clear name 11·c !01·e so well,
Clciorhctca- lcinrhctca.

1-\ncl when that happy time shall come
Clciorhctca
lciorhclca
Th at calls thy loyal daughtl·rs home
Cleinrhctc11- leiorhctca
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DEVOTION PERSONIFIED!
THEY STAND IN LINE FOR TWO HOURS TO GET RESERVED SEATS TO A
LECTURE COURSE NUMBER

WHAT WON ' T COLLEGE FE1..LOWS THINK OF?

t:rn

J21

The Athletic Board
I. R. Lrn1-:c,1P

l'rcsidc 11 t
/ 'ice l 'rcsidc11/
Sccrc lary .
'J'rcas 11 rcr

J. 11.

S. J. K r1rnr,
K. J. TOUF F E R
l. I ,. CLYMER
Prw 1,•. 1\ . P. Rossr-: LnT
E. .\ . Wr-: ru,r.R

T;\U

• // hlclic J)ircclor

.

l!E r\ 'l'I ILF' l' IC 110, \RD is th e exec uti ve hody 1rhi ch gove rn s a ll th e
clepa rtm nt s o f athl eti cs in th e in stitution.

~

E very stud ent in the uni -

ve rs ity is a m ember of th e 1\thl eti c 1\ ssoc ia ti on.

bt: rs on th '

. \ thl eti c

11oa rcl,

Athleti c i\s. cia ti on a nd th

six o [ w hom

a rc

'l'h ere a re eight m em -

st.ud cnt.s elected

by

th e

oth er two a rc th e A thleti c !) ire tor a ncl the Fac ul ty

M ember a ppo int d by th e P ac ulty of th e l niver sity.

Jt is th e duty of thi s boa rd

to ove rsee 'l!ld ra tify al I bu sin ss clon e by th e ma nage rs a ncl ca pta in s of t.he
va ri ous teams. '!'hi s board a lso aw a rd s th e Varsity O 's to th e el ven men I lay ing
th e m st halves in foo tba ll , the ri ve m en pl ay in g th e mos t ha lves in basketba ll ,
th e nin

m en pl ay in g th e most games of base ba ll · a nd th e m en w ho win a t lea t

li ve po ints in a n interco ll egia te track m ee t.
] :!2

J. H. NAU ,

K. J . STOUFFER,

Ma nager

Captain

\

FOOT BALL
N D no w it came lo pass th a t many yea rs after the Jsracli tes had been
clc li ve recl from th eir captivity in i•:gypl and w r , comfortably situated
in the promised la nd th a t a small trih ' in old ( )tterbein were favored
with prospe rity. Th ey had rece iv ed many attacks from their neighborin g enemies, but we re able ye t lo mee t ancl ddeal th em in many battles. , \t th e
outset of host iliti es thi11gs \\"ere look in g quite unpropiti ous for som e of the old
,l'arriors were o ut ancl the new material and la st yea r \, ··subs·· were a ll that co uld
be depended upo n. Yet with thi s g loo my start and la ck o f former en thu siasm
th e \\"arriors foug ht \\ ith untiring energy until they won a record of which th ey
may well be proud a nd one whi ch \\·ill be a sta rtin g point for future success.
l\foreover o n the tw enty-six th day o f the ninth mo nth Israe l set o ut with
a mighty band o f warriors and met th e ,\ssyrians o n the 0. S. LT. field and
gav' th em baltl '. ?\o w it happ e11 ed that ,\ ssy ria had hce11 prosperous for m any
yea rs and he r warriors were strong a nd mi ghty. l\lany ha rd and faithful a ttacks
did Israe l mak e but soon her strengt h bega11 lo wane a 11cl the .\ ssyrians met them
o n eq ual ra 11ks soo n driving th em to quarter. Finally lsrae l was forced to
retrea t and go hack into he r ow n territory leav in g th e battl e li eld, feeling proud
that :--he had been able lo hold a foe more experienced and more fo rmidabl e to
three to uchd own s.
'.\loreover it came to pass that about t hi s tim e th Philisti11es from o ld
}(en yon began to t ro ubl e th e bo rd er. So th e Israclit es band ed together in a
mi g hty army lo set against th eir strong hold s. It so happened th a t th ey m et them
n th e fie ld o f hc1ttlc and waged battl e str ng ancl mi g hty. It was in th e heal of
th e first part o f th e battl e that Samson with a jaw ho ne of an ass . lew three
123
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th ousa nd Phili st in ·s. Y ct with all th e success of th e fo rmer pa rt of the game
th e ]sraelit es we re fo rced to r etreal. Three tim es did she ca rry th e " pigskin' '
within r eac h o f th e enemy's str ngholcl onl y lo mi ss goa ls a s ma ny tim es. The
r est of the ba ttl e was fought with a loss. F in ally 0 11 th e third clay of the tenth
mon th o f the same year ]srael was fo rced to wit hdraw fro m th e la nd of Phili sti a
w ith a cle f ·at of 17· too.
'J'h e 1\mmonit es of \\' itt enberg had long bee n a n enemy a nd fo r ma ny yea rs
had g ivrn trouble. 'l'h cy now bega n Lo threaten in vas ion. So a mi ghty a rmy was
gath ered together to defe nd th e city. Jt w as not long until th ey w ere upon the
city a ncl began to assail its fo rmid a bl e wall s. L ong a nd mi ghty was th e ba ttl e.
IL wa s in th e wet season a nd th e wa rri o rs fo ug ht in a sea o f mud . Th ' wa rri ors
macl e mad plun ges through th e enemy 's lin e un til th ey were cl raw n fro m th e
fi eld defea t cl by a srn re of 10 too on th e tenth day of th e tenth mont h of the
seventh yea r of th e reign o f th e 11ig S ti ck.
1\fo reove r it came to pass on th e seventeenth day o f th e tenth month of th e
sa me yea r th a t th e E phra imites from o ld A ntioch began to assail the bord ers.
Ephra im had long bee n a turlrn lcnt a ncl t roubl esome peopl e a nd J epbth a had d ealt
with th m clem ently fo r m a ny yea rs hut with out effect.
o wh en th e enemy cam e
h e gathered toge th er th e 111en and Gil ead and gave th em battl e a nd th ere fe ll on
tha t cl ay Lo th e g lo ry o f O tte rbein a victo ry by th e sco re of 31 to 4.
Now in th e eighteenth yea r o f th e reig n o f Jereboam , 1\bij a h began to reig n
over J uda h ; a nd Abij a h set th e army in ba ttl e array, even a vas t army o f m en
of valor. J\ 1o reove r Jereboarn gath e red a lso hi s m en o f \' a lor and set out on th e
t\\'enty- third day o f th e tenth month to give him ba ttl e. Th e army o f t he
Jud eans was st ro ng a nd mig hty. tlany tim es did J ereboa m succeed in gettin g
around A bijah 's 111 ' 11 with fo rwa rd passes onl y to be ta ken a nd re pul sed . A
mi ghty ma n o f Jud a h na med S ta u fTer clicl a ll th des tru cti ve work fo r th e
enemy.
l•'in a ll y J ereboam with hi s wa rri ors was dri ven from the fie ld of
W es leyan with a defeat o f 28 too.
, \11(] no w it cam to pass th a t ] srael had been p ros perous fo r ma ny years
and had won tw o g reat a nd mi ghty victori es from her enemi es.
o she set fo rth
to g ive E dom ba tt le. E dom was p ro ud a nd ha ughty a nd expec ted to fi nd ] srael
a n easy foe. So he did not send fo rth hi ~ best wa rri ors to g ive · th em ba ttl e.
llut to hi s di smay hi s a rmy was fo rced to retreat again st th e fo rmid a bl e hos t of
Js racl a nd not until hi s men we re nea rl y dri ven across th e coveted aoa l lin e di d
he send fo rth hi s st rong a ncl mi ghty men. Yet even with th ese m en clicl the
mi ghty host of Is rae l ca rry th e ba ttl e beyond th e CO\'eted line, capturin g six of th e
coveted poi1Jts. 1\t thi s lim e th e streng th o f Is rael began to wan e and th e
l •:domites succeeded t\\'i ce in driving Js rael across th e coveted goal lin e capturing
tw ,]ve point s. Dri ven to qua rter Israel withdrew fro m th e 'l'ow n o f De nni son
on th e thirty- fir st cl ay o f th e tenth m nth o f th e sam e year .
O n th e seventee nth day o f th e eleventh m nth l s racl again set fo rth to
qui et her t ro ublesome enemi es. 'l'h e ;du kin gumites in th eir r etired s itu a ti n
we re wont to be pro ud a ncl ha ughty a nd g ive t ro uble to th e neighboring tribes.
So l s racl se t fo rth a nd met th ' Ill in a mi ghty con Oi ct. . \t th e beginnin g of the
ba ttl e I srae l had eve ry thing her own way; three times did she dri ve he r enemy
to qua rt er a nd ma ke he r withdraw into her st ro ng hould , los in g 10 points. B ut
th e enemy d id not g iye up th e con fkt but w ith renewed ene rgy set fo rth again
a nd aga in hold in g l srael until t he ba tt le was end ed . F in ally l sra cl withdrew
fr om th e fi eld leav in g he r foe rl cfcaled by a srn re of 16 too.
,\ ga in l s rae l was tro ubl ed w ith in vas ion of her enemi es. O n the fo urteenth
) :i.;

clay of the ·leventh 111011th the Findlayites set forth from their borders lo plunder
the Citv of [srael. Israel banded together and set forth to meet them. tloreover
the en '.my was near th city and the Tsra lites were forced to dcfencl their own
trongholcl. During lhc first part of the conflict Findlay's onslaughts were terrible
as her methods of warfare were new to Israel, but during the first part the
mighty host of J srael ascertained lhe cause of lhe strength and began lo assai l
thal part of the enemy. It was not I ng ere the enemy began lo show signs of
weakening and soon lhe battle was going in Israel's favor. l\loreover the enemy
,,·as driven from the cily by a defeat of 10 loo .
.i\forem·er, on the twenty-first day of the cl 'Venth month of the ~ame year
Israel journeyed north to meet lknhadacl and punish him for his wickedness
and his atrocious conduct. I fc hacl be 'n troublesome for many years and had
disregarded former truces. So l sr'.1el set forth and met him in his own territory
and gaye him battle . • \fter a long Journey and much exposure the warriors could
have little effect upon the host or llenhaclad. Onslaught after onslauo·ht was
made, but with little effect. Finally Jsrael, careworn and defeated, wer~ drawn
from the town of , \da hy a loss o [ TS lo o.
The strong ancl idolatrous peop le of l\ loab in the hi ll country or .\thens
began to become hostile ancl 011 many occasions before lrnd refused quarter lo the
def 'atecl foe. So a mighty band or warriors of Israel sel forth 011 one of her
festal clays lo meet and punish her for her haughty oppression. 'l'hc foes met
and a great battle ensuecl. ,\t first the enemy seemed to have a little th, b tter
of th fight. Once Israel was clriven across her slrongholcl but :\ loab die! not
make his victory complete. Five points were all he \\"on. I\ow it happened that
Israel began fighting with a ll her force and vigor and soo n the enemy began to
retreat until ~he was across her strongholcl and Jsrael macle a comp! te <Yain of
six points. 'l'hc rest of the battle was one f equal fighting, neither sic! ~elli iw
the advantage. The clay coming lo a clo e for Tsrael, she withdrew from th~
hill country with a victory of o to 5. Thus ended the battles of the year for her.

LOST TWO YARDS
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THE GUARDS
PLOYD 111,;NRY :i\11•:NKI•:.

'ro

'l' 'l'l l E beginning of the season it was
a question whether :\lcnkc \\'ould
pla y, for 11 0 , hoes cou ld be gotte n to
fit him. ll o11·e1Tr after much clcliberation the happy thought came that
a pair could be made. Sn l'rof. :\lills with
his cohort of engi neer, \\'as called to the
ass ista nc · lo mak e a survey an d submit plans
to the manufacturer for the n ee d ed articles.
This \las clone a nd s hoes were had in d11c
time.
i\knke played a hard and steady game at
left gua rd an d will he ll'ilh us for a nother
s ason. I le furthl·r shows his inter ·st in athletics hy his no1·el way of a<h·enising ha,kctball games.
I le hails from Portsmouth, Ohio.
l~ve ryone kn ows where that is. If they cl n't just
tell th em that it is at the m outh of the port.

,-

MENKE

.\I

11.0 l .1.ovn

L EF T G UARD

I l.1iro1.1N.

1

12

.i\lilo Har tm a n n eve r did a n) thing nntorio11s
about school for he has n't hcen here long
enough or m aybe he ha s been cleve r enough
Lo cove r up his tracks: at any rat e we know
that he was a good right g uard. Thi s is hi s
/ir. L year and another seaso n o ught lo mak e
a valuable man of him.
Il e comes from \\' est Salem, Ohio, an d says
that h e grew on a pumpkin Vine 011 a sto ny
hillside.

HARTMAN - RIGHT GUARD
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THE TACKLES
KA 1<1. S·rouFFER, 'ro.

\ \'e congratulate oursc!Ycs in being able to
present lo you this picture .of "l3abe," our retiring captain. Babe \\'as the war horse of the
team and he played a game strong and mighty.
On the occasion of the
ntioch game last
year. a bright young student hurled the awful
epithet, "cyclops," at him on account of his
destruct i ,·e ,,·ork.
StoufTcr hails from Bloomdale, Ohio. if
anyone knows where that is, and like "Dil"
h · has been here so long that h · can't tell
when he ca me. 11. e has played on Varsity
every year he has been in sc hoo l, but last year
as captain he played the best and ha rdest
game of his fo lball career. "Babe" will be
with us one more year and promises lo give
the team his support unless otherwise hindered
hy the ohj ·ctions of hi girl, for be it known
that h ' is fond of chicken and takes good
care of his "llen(c)ry."

STOUFFER

l

LEFT TACKLE

i,: 1u,z NA'l'lJ AN 11,; 1.

Bi,

•N 1•:'1"1', ' 10

Bennett, fair and debonair, filled in a crcditabl manner the position of right tackle . 11 c
always played a hard clean game and imprc scd his opponents with his ministerial
hea-ring although he was caught playing poo l
(Poo l ·) al Delawar•.
Besides playing football he i. a mu ician
and was \'Cr) diligent in his practice, dc,·oting
a part of each day at the conserrntor).
Pennsyh-ania is to be thanked for this stttrcly
lad. lle sa,·s he comes from the town of
Akeley, although 110 one ever h ·ard tell of
it before, yet h says that it will make Pittsburg sit ttp and take notice.

BENNETT- RIGHT TACKLE
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THE ENDS

P1,:11cv I I ,\1101.11 Roc1•:Hs,

'12

·'\\'cc<!.'' lt is a hard matll'r to write about
this gentleman. for you could nflt catch him
alone long cnougl! to find out anything. \\'hen
he was not play111g football where was he?
\ nswt'r: Y cs, 1d1cn· was he? \ \'hen he was
not playing foothall he was l'ithcr hy himself
or ll'ith somebody. \Vho, whl'll, or where i
110 clifTcrl'!lce. yd we fed conlicknt that he was
citht'r alone nr accompanied .
. \s a foothall pla)'l'r no one question hi .
ahilty. l Tc played left encl and distinguishccl
himself in securing forward passes. , \lso in
other features of the game he was a star.

ROGERS

LEFT END

i\IJ.:RuN a\ inrnN D1n11•:11, 'ro
''])it," our plucky little right end, is always
found where there is lrouhk. and it is noised
abroad that he started it 011 'l'1·cral occasions
himself. But how true this is we ll'ill ka,·c
it lo be cnnjcctmed hy our interested readers.
He wa · always a good boy- when h' was
asleep.
lt is said by some that he S\\'orc during the
game, hut others say that he was on ly talking
to his opponent ahout l'otts-dam.
lle hails from l'ottsdam, Ohio. and when
he came is not known for certain, but it is
thought that he came . hortly a ftcr George
\:Vashington crossed the Dclall'are. ll e has
been here so long that •the faculty take a kind
and t ·nder interest in him. Some of them
even go so far as lo ha,·c weekly conferences
with him for the good of the school.
Laying all jokes aside "Dit" is a football
player and was there when needed. He will
b' with u yet for another sea 0 11 and great
things arc expected.

DITMER

RIGHT END

CENTER AND QUARTER
131,:irr1u~1 \\ '1NFR1;u S,\l'L,

'0<J

During the game \\'as often heard from the
opposing center the well-known expression:
''Saul, Saul, why persecutes[ thou me." Thi ·
wail was directed against ou r rcdo11htahle
ce nter, Bertram \V. 'au l, o f Dayton. For be
it known that this said Saul was a football
play · r from the top of his big head to the
soles of his littlt: feet. This 11as his first Year
011 Varsity. allhoug-h ever since he ha s i,ecn
in school he has ht·cn in the "tog-s" exerting
his utmost ability to clevt·lopc the team,
11 c h ·re wears an expression that would
sour milk an d some of his friends sa) that he
wore this same exprt·ssio n at Denison where
one of lht fair "co eds"' hanclecl him a lemon.
It may ht· said in closing that this slmdy
lad returned hon1e from each trip with a
pocket full of :-0u 1·e11irs and a note hook full
of girls' addresses. \\'e rcg-rct ,·cry much that
we 1 sc him this year by g radu ation .

SAUL

ClIARL1•:s

CENTER

CLINTON

LLoYo,

'10

Lloyd is a name long connected with atl)letics in 0.
,, and it has alway· been assoc,atccl with the title "Ras." The gentleman in
question is one of th_osc rnre all around
athletes, taking part 111 football. baschall.
basketball. and track.
In all these, he has
played a hard, steady gam~, characterized by
coolness and decision. Dunng the past season
he filled most acceptably the position of quarterback and will he a1·ailahlc next year when
he will graduate.
D11ring many of the games he was heard lo
sa, "Cit 'er Dit.'' '•Git 'er Dit."
A·lthoug·h this c11t seems lo i11cl1catl: it. the
gentleman is JlOl amictecl with const1111pt1on
or anv other malady to 011r knowledge. Yet
he may ha1·e swallowed his chcll'ing gum(?) ,

LLOYD

130

QUARTER-BACK

THE BACK FIELD

\ VA1.'l'1m

I ,EROY :\ 1J\'1''1'1S,

'11

"Lill le said and much clone." This will
a ppl y c reditably to ;\ lattis, for he never grumhlccl no r did anything o n the field but play
football. Cleanliness is his motto. A clean
game he alway. played al right half. Nor
did he aclhen: to his motto only in football, for
several of the boys say that they saw him
helping Re\·. Daugherty carrying a washing
machine on the st reet.
Moral: Never be
caught helping your gi rl 's fa ther do a nything.
Of cotlrSl' this is his nnly offense and he
promises never to he caught again.
The little town of Laura sl'\·cral years ago
sat up and took notice, when this shy little
young,ter made his first appearance .o n this
sphere. From the first he sh wed appearances
of a promising suc.:ce,s. I le came l 0 . U.
last \'Car and will he wit h us two more years
to ~;t°ill fu rther his a lready won succcs ·.

/

MATTIS

RIGHT HALF

I RVIN LLOYD CLYMER,

'09

o. he is not mad. J le only looks that
way. This is one of Findla) ·, products who
developed into a football and basketball player
of much ability. ,\s quarter and half h'
played 111 excellent game and it is only regretted that he will not he with us for another
season. 11 is work on the gridiron has always
been praiseworthy and 0. U. loses a good
athlete by his graduation this year.

CLYMER - HALF AND QUARTER

1:n

THE BACK FIELD

7
Ro1.1.1 N

REST1•:K

K ,, RC,

• 12

If nidrna1~1es mean _an) thing, "Flunny" l(arg
must look like a rahh1t. From the cxJlrl'ssi,on
he wear~ one would think that he got his eye
on a chicken or that his best girl just went
around the corner. l lo11e,·er, this is not the
~ase, fo~· he has j list attaclwcl himself to an
idea 11 h1ch was roaming ahnut in mid air.
\Ve cannot say where he came from or
where he is going, yet we arc confident tl~at
he can go through the line some, when he
gets lllS hands_ 011 th~ hall. flc played full
back and acquitted him elf in a remarkable
manner in this po sition. J le will be with us
for another season and promises to be one
of the stro nghold s.

KARG - F U L L BACK

11 ID! ER

PAIH•::-i T

l ,.\:\flll•:1!'1',

'I 2

\\'e here present to yon for close crntiny
and continued study the pictur · of the youngest man on th team. 'l he football career of
this gentleman has been phenomenal. Ent ·ring three years ago in knee pants, or at least
he ought lo ha\'e had them .0 11, he ha s the
distinction of making the tl'am th e sa me year.
He has played on th, team e1·ery year s ince
and would rath ·r play football than d o anything ebe. lli s excellent work of the pa t
sea ·0 11 ha s won for him th · captaincy for the
coming year.
Ili girl calls him I fC>m ·r, hut everyonl! else
know · him only a "Cupid." "Cupe" is a
pretty boy as the accompanying picture will
certify. l ll! wears a smile which looks more
like a grin, hut we think that it is the bud
of a smile: which would have been in full
bloom had the ·xp sure been I nger.
Jiomer P . Lambert comes from Ander on,
Indiana, and will be with us at least another
eason to captain thl! team and take his place
at left ha! f.

LAMBERT- LEFT HAL F

THE SCRUBS

l l E R E a rcs me wh ose pi ctures do not app ea r here wh o dese rve mention
fo r th e meritorious wo rk th ey have dune both thi s year a nd durin g past
yea rs . Libecap sta rt ed thi s yea r to play a rema rkabl e game at halfback
but \\'a put o ut fo r th e season w ith a broken should er whi ch he rece ived
111

th e \\' ittenbcrg ga me; hacl he not gott en th is he pro bably 1rn tdcl have been a
va lu abl e man in tb e res t o f the games.
\\ 'a rn cr lik wi se rcce i,·ecl injuri es

111

the

fo repart o f t he season 11·hi ch kept hi m ou t fo r
th

rema ind er.
'l'he ot hers who d eserv e credit as s ubs and

for th eir excell ent \\'Ork and wh o ha,·e brilli ant
pros pect s fo r th e team a re \ \'agner. \\'e inland,
·1la tton , I,. \ '. F unk. Fox, Sande rs, Fl inn , Cook.

l ~ss ig,

lcF a rren,

Ba il ey,

:\ lose~,

\Yhite,

Co rn etet , S imon, :'.\lcLcocl , \\'elch , Koning and
Da ugherty.

Our New Coach
O tt e rhein 's foo tball coach fo r

100~

to be

J~xcndin c, th ' sta r encl on th e Carli sle In d ian
footba ll team fo r th

last seve ra l season .

He

comes to us hig hly r ccornmencl ecl , both by Coach
\\'arn er o f 'arli slc a nd \ Valt r 'amp of Yal e.

ALB E RT A . EXEND IN E
C OA C H l: L l:CT F' O A

I 808

OTTERBEIN'S BASKET BALL TEAM, 1909
Photo hy If t'S/01•11/r Ari Callt'IY

I. R . LIBECAP
C apta in

S.J . KIEHL

Manage r

Basket Ball
lKb fnnthall, ha,kcthall has hcen a howling success. 'l'hc lack of enthusiasm was
at 110 t'.mc P.'.'l'SClll. .\II home game~ \\'Cl'C patroni zed so that the seating capacity
of the ·gym was unahlc to accommodate the dcmanck Our team tins year has
been the best that we have had for scn·ral years. Our scores in some of the games
do not indicall" the real merit of the team; for instann·, had we had different
arrangements in regard to officials in the Ohio University game the balance would haYe hee11
to our credit. ,\ !so had there not been co1111ll'r attractions there would ha\C been belier
sco re, in some of the other games. I 11 fact the sea,;cm in every wa.) lws hccn one which may
\\'ell go doll'n to the credit of 0 .
S1·,1

\I.\R\'

OF

l,1 s·1· oF

C.\\IES

0. U.
Score
Jan. 9· -0. S. U. at Columbus... 16
Jan. 16- 0. i\l. U. al \\ 'estnl'illc 105
Jan. 23-Bliss al \\'cstcrvilk.... (12
J,111. 30-Ohio
1111·. at ,\ thens.. 2r
f'ch. 5 Varsity Clnh at l)ayto n . 29
Frh. (,- .\ntioch al Yellow Spr'gs 59
Feb. 13-Kenyon at \\'cstervi l_lc . 39
Feb. 20- Var. Club al \Vesten·illc 52
Fch. 27-Findlay at \\'cslcn·i llc. 35
i\ lar. 5· Findlay at Findlay ..... 27
~Jar. (>-Defiance at Defiance.... 34
i\lar. 12- Rcscn·c at \\'l'sten·i lk 21

Opp.
Score
35
33
22
25

:\'amc and Position

PL,\\'

1•:Rs

No. Yrs.
Class h'h·'s on Var.

Clymer. ldt forward ... r909

19

3

Sanders, right forn;ll'(l. 19r 1

23
23

3

39

l. ihccap. Cl'lllcr (capt.) . 190<J

23
33
35
40

Bailey, ldt guard ...... 1911

19

Lloyd. right guard ..... 1910

24

Young, s11hsti1utc ...... 19 1 l

I'

3l
44
25

Total game,; \\'O il, 5: total games Inst, 7;
total number of points scored hy Otterbein,
500; total numhl'r points :cored by opponents, 385.

Cook,

suh,titule .... . .. 1912

o

Kline, s ubstitute ....... r90<J
John, substit11tc ....... 19!0

o

\Yarncr, ,ubslitutc ..... r9ro

o

Cornclcl, substitute .... 1910

o

4

Pholo by ff 'tslf>n,flk ~Ir/ {;u11,•,y.

JUNIOR CLASS TEAM - CHAMPIONS 1909
L1·n
WARNER

Essie (Cnptni11 )

CORNETET
,IOIIN

INTER-CLASS BASKET BALL

' L' 'l'I IE beginning o f th e bas ketba ll sea o n of 1909 much inter es t w a
ta ken in th e di scuss io ns on th e o utcom e of th e inte rcl ass gam es .

Each

class ha d hopes fo r Yi cto ry; th e Pr •ps ent erta ining th e hig hest hope
in somuch that th ey sec ured suit s o f spec ial d es ign fo r the occasion.
'l'h eir hopes , hmyeve r , w er e bla sted whrn th e fa culty rul ecl th em ou t.
Th e Sophm o res took th e initiativ e in o rga niz in g, electin g S trin ge r as capta in.
'!'h e o th er capta in s w er e R oge rs fo r th e P r c-.; hm en, Klin e fo r th e Se11iors . a nd
Ess ig for th e Juni o rs.
Th e sch edule wa, arranged in th ' fo rm o f a d o ubl e-h ead er a ud a fin a l
cha mpi o nship gam e.

O n J a nu a ry 27th th

juni r s m et and defeated th eir o ld

riva ls, th e Sophmores, by th ' sco r e o f 19 to 20.

, \II throug h th

g w1 e it was

und ec id ed which team wo uld win , a nd no t until time was callee! coul d eith er team
cla im th e advantage . 'J'h e gam

between th

S eni o rs ancl Freshm en

0 11

th e sam e

vening was less inte res ting. 'l'h e Seni o rs , alth o ugh los in g by a sco r e o f 20 to 20,
pl ayed a ha rcl ga m e a ncl pe rhaps w o uld ha\'e won ha d th ey not lost th eir r egul a r
cent er.
'l'h e gam e fo r th e c ha mpi o nship o n th e ni g ht o f Febru a ry 211cl . betw een th e
Juni o rs a ncl Fres hm en wa s o ne whi ch w o uld stir th e bl oocl o f an o lcl -tim e foo tba ll
playe r.

A ll throu g h th e gam e s ig ns o f rou g hn ess w er e v isibl e. du e to th e eage r-

ness o f som e o f th e playe rs. ' !'he sco re a t th e
1 5,

whi ch gav e th e

.I uni o r

l\ Tu ch credit is du

nd stood , _luni o rs 25 . Freshm en

boys th e ri g ht lo cl a im th e cha mpi onship o f th e school.

lo th e m embe rs o f th e w innin g tea m fo r th eir wo rk in

sec uring th e long des ired pri ze.

Co rn elll and J ohn pl ayed th e fo nrnrcl pos iti o n. ,

Lutz th e cente r. \\'a rn er a nd Essig th e g ua rd s . a nd K etn e r sub stitut e.
with a tea m spir it which was sur · to win.

,\11 w rked

OTTERBEIN ' S TRACK TEAM , 1909

Plwtn by l/'rst,·ri•1ll,· ,l,t Ga/le,:1·

P.H. ROGERS

N.B.NUNEMAKER

C aptain

Manager

The Track
IlE TR.\CK .\'l'llLE'l'ICS ha,c been steadily coming to thL· front; and now the
interest manifrstecl is of such a character that 11~ feel confide nt in saying that thcy
han'. taken a sure footing. Under the captaincy of Rogers a high grade of work
i, being clone and cn·rything tL·ncls toward a \"Cry successful season. .\ large squad
is out. The old faces ll'hich appear ,lrl' Lihccap, Ditmcr. Rogers. Essig, Sayre,
Shumaker, Stouffrr, Pox, :.\lilo I lartn1an. Bennett, c:ifford. and Lloyd. Thnc arc a great
many new lllL'n abo \\'ho arc making a good showing, among whom arc Ziegler, ;\ Ictzgar,
Jfall, Ke ll ) and \\'eihling.
The L quip111cnt is in excellent condition under the management of Nunemaker. The
track imprm·emcnts h;wc heen such that a contestant can ha,·c the necessary conditions
to give him a good chann: for ckn•lopmenl.
;\luch credit is clue a track111;111. for in this dcpartmcnt it takes the 1nost consistent
training for a kw nwcts. No team mule! undergo as many contests in till' short pL·riocl as
arc usually had in the nthL r departments. Sn it 111e;i11s that a man train, all 11intcr and
spring terms to ap fll'ar in four or five meets at llw most.
1'hc schedule for this ,ea,011 is as follo11·s:
;\[ay 8th, \\'ittenhcrg at Springfield. Score resultL·cl: 0.
., 91: \\'1ttenhng. 23.
;\lay 22d, Capital Univl'rsity at \\'t•sten·ille. Score: 0. L" .. 92: Capital. 17,
:.\'lay 28t h, Relay tl'a m in Uig Six re lay races nn 0. S. L.:. track in Cnlumhus.
June 5th. I l ·nison al \\'c:slen·illc.
0

HOLDER S OF RECORDS
roo-yard cla.-h, 10 r-.=; scconcls. 1\f. .\. Dilmcr. ·10; I. R. T,ibccap, ·09.
:Mile nm . 4: 38 2-5, J. \\/ .. \ycr. '07.
Discus throw. 108 feet I l' irn:he,, R. I. 1-'ox. · 11.
220-yard clash, 23 seconds, I. R. I ,ihc:cap . ·09.
Two-mile run, 1 o: 2(i 1-5, R. S. Ressler.
16-pountl hammer throw, 105 feet 7 inches, I(. J. Str111fTcr. TO.
440-yarcl clash. 52 4-5 seconds, L. E. Colc111a1 1.
Iligh jump. 5 feet (1 inches. \V. 0. 1,amhl'rt. ·oo.
220-yard h11rcllcs, 29 seconds. N. R. Funk, ·07: H . •\ . rccel1us.
Broad jump. 22 feet 7 inclws, R. C. Kumlcr, '9-1.
880-yard r1111, 2: 03 1 5, J. \\' .. \ yer, 07.
Pole Yanlt. 9 feet 7 1- 2 inches, I~. K I loslctlcr. 'cJ(i,
16-pou ncl .-hot put. .15 feet 7 inch(', . I{. I,. l(.1111 k k-.
High hurdles. 17 3 5 second,. N. R. Funk. '07.
Relay mile. 3 :42. I. R. Libecap, ' 9: 111. ,\ . I)il111cr, 1o: D. C. Shu maker, 'r r ; P. JI.
Rogers, '12.
j

t

:rn
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OTTERBEIN ' S

BASE BALL TEAM

1909

Photo by /1',•slen•ille Ari Calleq

L.C.HENSEL

F.C. KETNER

Manager

Captain

Base Ball
l'l'Il the coming of the spring term intcn·sl naturally centers around basehall a,
the leading . port. The boys demonstrated their anxiety for a 1Vi1111ing team
when at the cal l of the captain in th winter term a host of candidates were on
hand _to do work in the gymnasium. \Neat her being good practice began in earnest
a1~d 1t was found that almost e,·ery position had tll'o or more CC)ntestanls of
stanclarcl ability. In this yea r' s squad, howeycr, the faces of Titus and Smith in the outfielcl
and \Vatso n on fir st arc not to he see n. However, John is m easuring up to the standard
around the initial sack and it is the consensus of opinio n that he is a "comer." Funk.
\Vagncr and Kline ar · new recruits who from their showing will mah some of thl' old
men Lake a brace.
The first ga m e was played with Kenyon. Th e boys had only one week of practice and
showed their lack of training decidedly for the) clicl not seem to J)(' in the harnl'ss lo \\'ork
together. Bul this showed the weak spots and future training along this line will help.
There was only 011' hit mad e off Cordillo and this was a clean t\\'0 bagger mack by Funk.
The game, ho1Ven·r, was lost by a score of 8 to 2. Yet 1Vith this defeat the boys pullt:d together and manifested excellent spirit the lll'Xt week in practirc. On Saturday the hoys journeyed
to 0. W. U. where they played a magnificent game although they were ddeatecl hy a score of
I to o. This run came through errors for our boys outp layed the i\[ethodists in cyery stage
of the game. In thi . game Sanders made a recorcl for himself in this his first attempt at
pitching Var ity ball, for he held the hard hitters to one hit. j\fany timl's throughout the
game 0 . U. had a man 011 third but failed to get the nec essary hit to bring him home.
This game showed that the boys were pulling tog ·thcr a nd only a little more practice
enabled them to defeat 0. S. U. when they came up the next Saturday expecting to ha1c a
practice game. But there is a different and short st01") to tell: for they did not ha Ye a
practice ga me as the) ex pected . hut left the field 1Vith a defeat of 1.3 to 6. Sanders again
played hi game by holding the "sluggers" to se1·c11 hits, IVhilc in turn our boys hit their
pitchers at will, 1Vhich soon turned the tide in 0 . U.'s clirertion. The game \\'as wit111:ssed
by the largest and most enthusiastic crowd that has ever been out to witness an at hlet ic
contc t in \V csten·ille.
The remainder of the schedule is hard, hut with the boys playing ball as they have been
and pulling together there is 110 reason why Otterbein should not 1Vi11 two-thirds of her gam s.
And o here is hat s ofT to the best hasehall team that has ever represented
tlerbcin 0 11 the
diamond, the team 1Vhich ha s trimmed Ohio State for the first time in years .

BASE BALL MEN

PO SIT ION

VAR S ITY

SC RUB S

atelier . ...................... DL'RRAN'r
SANDliRS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Pitcher ................ :\L,1<s11, E~111HICK
JouN .......................... First Base ...................... L1 1n-:c.,P
K1r1'N 1•:R (Captain) .............. Second Dase. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D., uu
Y 1-:rsTJ-:R , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , , .. 'l'hircl nase .................... ,., F NK
YouNG ......................... Short Stop .................. . .... FouTs
\V1t1NLAND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

W,\G .

1°:R . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . .

1,eft Field .......... l\I - r◄'.\RRE ' Vv 11J,ll.\ .M
Fielcl. . . . . . . . . . . . . 'ROSllY, fIARKINS

LLOYD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Center

Kr,rng ............. . ..... . ..... Right Fi Id ............. STR1Nc1-:R,
Varsity Substitutes-h111k, infielder; McFarren, outfielder.

U .\TLEY

SCHEDULE 1909
1\pril 3.-0. U. vs. Kenyon, at \\'esterville. 0. . 2; Kenyon 8.
,\pril 10.- 0. LJ. vs. 0. \V. ., at Delaware. 0. LJ. o; 0. \V . Lr.

T.

r\pril 17.-0. lT. vs. 0. S. ., at \\'esterville. 0 . . 13; 0. S. L'. o.
pri l 24.- 0. U. vs. Muski ngum, at New oncorcl. 0. LJ. G; i\1uskingum r.
May l .-0.

. Varsity vs.

apital, at Westerville.

\'arsity

2;

'apital G.

May 1.-0. U. Scrubs vs. lutes at Westervi ll e. Scrubs 5; l'.lutes 7.
l\Jay 7.- 0. l. vs. Jieiclelberg, at Westerville. 0. U. G; I Icidclberg 2.
l\lay I..j..- 0 . . vs. I•indlay, at l<'incllay. 0.
4; Findlay 1.
T .

:\lay 15.- 0. LJ. v. 0. l\'. LI., at Ada. 0. LJ. o; 0. X. LJ. 10.
, fay 21.- 0. LJ. vs. Kenyon, at Cambier. Cancel! cl.

?I lay _9.- 0. L. vs. Capital, at Columbu s.
Jttne 5.- 0. LT. vs. Deni son, at Cra,wille.
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The Varsity "O" Association
OFFICERS

Prcs ide11 t
/ 'ice P resident
Secretary
't reas urer

F. L.

STRAH L

T. R. L1 B1•: .\ P
F. G. K 1•:'l'XER
\\'. P . B .\lLEY

Fl ~\\' yea rs ago th ose inte rested in a thl etics th oug ht th a t to in till a
more fe rve nt spiri t into th e a thl eti s of O tt erbein th e re should be some
tok 11 o f m e rit a wa rd ed to th sc wh o ent reel th e contest a nd brave ly
ba ttl ed for th e hon r o f th eir school. 'l'o thi s encl a new co nstituti n
was fra m ed in whi ch th ere w ere p rov is ions m ade fo r th e a wa rding of the "O"
in th e vari ous d epartm ents to men who sho uld be wo rth y of th e honor.
N t long a ft er thi s th e wea re rs o f th e \ 'a rsity " O" fo rm ed a n associa ti n
fo r the purpose o f furth erin g a thl ' li e interest a nd fo r soc ia l enj oyment. '!'hi s
was na med th e "Varsity O . \ ssocia ti on.''
'l'hi s assoc ia tio n has 0 -ro,,·n u ntil it now numbers a bout s ix ty m en in a nd
out of schoo l. 'J'wo reuni ons o r feasts a rc held eac h yea r , one in December a nd
one a t colll111 e11ce111ent. . \ t th ese reuni ons th e ta bl e is loaded with the best fruit s
of th e la nd a nd e,·c n a n a thl ete·s a ppetite is sati s fi ed before eve rythin g d isappea rs
from the fe sta l board . A fte r th e spread enthu siasti c s pe ·c hes a r m ·HI o f past,
present a nd futur e eve nts on olcl O ttcrb ein 's a th leti c fi eld. ' l'hi s is fo ll owed by a
very "wa rm " recepti on tend ered th e new m embers o f th e assoc iati on who ha\'e
just rece ived th ir fir st V ars ity 0 .

THE "PIECE DE RESISTANCE" AT THE VARSITY "O" BANQUET
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VARSITY

"o"

ASSOCIATION 1909

Photo by

If ·,·slt'n·illt·

A rt (/al/0:1·

Wearers of the "0"

[

t

in

School

FAClll,'l'J\'l'I~

Rascball, Puot·'. G. G.

Footbafl. l'1mF. ,\. T'. l'oss1~LO'J'

,R .\BILL

Football
l T. P .
K. J.
CLY/I I 1-:R, l. L,

R 0.

L,.,rnJ-:R'I',

K ,\RC,

S'J'OLJT'Pl-:R,

L Ill J•:CA I', I. p'

Drn11•:R, l\L A

J\1~N TJ~'L''l', P. 1 ,
Roc1~Rs, P. TI.
\ VARNJ•:R, H. fl,

r◄•

M11N KI~,

LLOYD,

ll.

s,,uL, n. w.

c.

C.

l L\ln'i\l r\N, 1\1. L.

lL\lu:v, W. R.

MATTIS,

\V. L.

Basketball

L.
C. F.

HAJL l•:Y,

LrnEc,,P, T. R.
I~orn C. C.
Co K, . D.

.

'- AND l-:RS,
S'l'IL\ Ill,,

F. L.

Baseball
I ,l,()\'I), C. C.
Kwr 1~R. F. G.

SAN01ms, C.
Yri1s'l'1-:R, A.

Lt HI•: ',\P, I. R.
S·rR.\ ITL, F. L.

YOUNG,

F.

C. T.
n,, lLl~Y. V-l. R.

\

'J'racli
NUN l11f.\KER,

T.

RocERs. P. TI.
Essrc, L. J.
KLtNJt F. A.

B.

Lnn:cAP, I. R.
DT'l'.\I ER, l\ r. ,\.

S·ro

n11,: H,

R\ILEY,

Y. J.

SAYRE,

C. L.

HtWWN,

115

c.
w. L.
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Miscellaneous Organizations

DreATE:
a.(i!/fj)

ORATORY.

1 ,17

Y. M. C. A. CABINET

ExgcL"J'1,· 1~ On: 1 'gRs

A S.

President

K1m.;·r 1-:R

P. N.

/ '.President

nENNl•:'1''1'

F. \ V.

Hee . . ecrelai'y

F ,,Ns 111-:1{

\ V. A.

K.

Cor. Secre ta ry

KN ,\l'l'

J.

011 1~I l 'l"l' l•: I\

,. \\'. Dv
lL C.

Bible Study

:\ l cFARR1•:N

. I f 1•:Ns 1•:L

J1J issionary

E. I fa'l'ZJ,l(R

Jl/ elllbcrs/i ip

I. Fox

R.

E111plo)'lllcnt
Social

J ,. L. C l ' S'i'l•:R
K.

11 ,\ I RM l•;N

nc1•otional

· i,;w,\LL

L,

'f'rcas11rcr

STOL' l 1 F1•:R

J. S·rou 11 1m

Finance

1 1

j . '. ll ,\K 1-:R

\\'. A

Music
Intcrc ollegiale

KX .\Pl'
l IH

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
fll·. \'. ~\ I. C .. \. 111 Clttnhl'in is all that thl' initials signify

Yonng :\ll'n·s Christian
.\,.,ociatio11. It is th,· one organization i11 school in ,1 hirh all men frn111 all classes
lakl· pnsonal intncst. Thnrsday Cl'e11i11g at (1 : 00 is the hnur ior 1,·c,·kly meeting,
and that time is hdd i1ll'iolate
This la,[ yl'ar has hel'll the most snccl's-ful in the history of this association.
\ few ,tati-tirs may l)l'CJ\'l' inll'rl·sting rl'acling: J~ighty pc·r Cl'lll of the mc·n in school arc·
enrnlkcl; (io per rent nf till' llll'lllhns 11vrc enrolkd in the Hihlc Stucly clas"'': 75 Jll'r cent
of the 111e11 11cre c·11rnlkd in i\lissio11 Stncly for two terms; a large balance of almost $150.00
re111ai1wd i11 the t reasmy.
To further the kllowship among all the studrnts, the .\,sociatio11 Pa,r!nrs han: hec11
furni,hed ,1 ith tah',·s, chairs and a larg1: -cltl'C; gallll'S ancl magazines hal'l' heen prnl'ided
for the pleasure a11d entertaillml·nt of all: this rnorn is popularly calkcl The Cini, Room.
\ lrnu,l' cn111111itke of \'. :\ 1. C .. \ men is in charge of the \ ssnciation Building .1l all homs
of the day.
This is an acti,·c wide awake org,111izalinn herau,c there is a lll'arty cn-n 1H:rat1nn of each
man in the C:ahinct and the g,•neral lincly of memhcrs. :\lay each ,ucceecling )'l':tr outcla.ss
the one hdore for enicirnt Christian scn·icc al old Ottcrhl·in.

THE

ASSOCIATION
l t !J

PARLORS .

Y . W. C. A. CABINET

IJi.:r,1,i,:R

President

L1L 1, ir-: R1-:ss1.ER

Vice President

GRACI•:

Recordillg Secretar3•

'I'll \ V 1LLIA?IJ SON

. Treasurer

A T( ,\RG

Correspo11di11g

MARG ,\RE1' BoN 1-: 1mAi-:: 1,;
o:--n1 t TT t•: 1•:

Cu ,\1 Rl\ 11'.N

L,Bgc P uTT

Missio11ar31

f A i\TTI~ C 1-: 1(DI NC

l\lL\Y

ccretary

Hible Study
N 0111i11ati11 g

D1CK

ELT,\ AN KE~Y

De,•olional

J L\LL

Extension

M I NN I 1,:

ALrci-: K1,;rsT 1.;R

,; /{ II Ill JIG{

Cr, YD I~ J I ,,:c K l~R'l'

. ocial

HoRTENS 1•: Po-r·1's

Music
lGO

•

The Young Women's Christian
Association

l'l'I IO L" I' dr ubt th ' Yo un g \ \'omen's Chr is ti a n .A ssociat ion is th e mo t

effi cient o rgani za ti on in O tterbein fo r developing tb e spi ri tu a l li fe of
Eve ry g irl fr ·Is tha t these associat ion m eeti ng

th e yo un g women.

a rc her ow n, a 11d ea h fee ls free to exc ha 11 ge th oug hts a nd id ea · with
th e oth e r.
T he wo rk of th e \ ' . \ V. C. 1\. has a lways bee n of th e hi ghest orde r, a 11d thi
yea r ha s been no excepti on.

Th ro ughout th e entire admini st ration th e girl have

show n a n int erest a nd loyalty whi ch have been un surpassed by fo rm er yea r .
Th e enrollm ent has bee n the la rgest in th e hi sto ry

f th e as oc ia ti n and th e

att end a nce good.
'J'h c cabin et ha s been es p cia lly strong a nd mu ch of th e success whi ch the
a sso ia ti n has achi e ved has been du e to th e fa ithful wo rk of eac h cabinet
memb er.
,\n inte rest in nib!
year.

stud y a nd i\ J iss ions has been m a inta in ed through ut the

Th e 1\ 1iss iona ry committ ee has rai sed th e a mount pl edg d fo r ~Ir. T erry,

a na ti ve Afri can work ·r, from ~50 . o to

2.

o.

Duri1w th year th e g irl s ha ve had th e pri vilege o f li stenin g to s uch . p a kers
as }\ Ji ss 1\ g nes I [ill. Y . W.

. J\ . sec retary in Indi a ; Mi ss Fl o ra P obin on,

sec retary o f th e Stud ent \ 'o luntee r :\fo vement ; and our
Mi ss Kinn ey a nd l\ li ss Sewa ll.

wn state sec reta ri e ,

Th ese adclre~s s we re a n in spi ration

~II a nd

were full y a pprec ia ted.
Th aim o f th e Y. \V. '. J\. is not only to ma inta in th e sta nda rd of fo rmer
yea rs. but each yea r to ri se to a hi g her pl a ne o f
in g th e word s

hri sti a n woma nh ood , rem mber-

f I lim wh o sa id. " l a m come tha t th ey mig ht ha ve li fe, a nd that

th ey rnig ht have it mo re a bunda ntl y."

1 ,; 1

•

STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND

G. W.
)lfHs.

J.

R. E.

Duci..W,\LL

C. \V.

i\l RS. R. E.

DucKvV.\LI,

0. Cox

, -:~D I ['l"l'

nfAni•:L PUT'l'

l foR'l' 1,;NS 1•;

CR,\

J'O'l"l'S

1-; ]

RU'l'll nooKW.\L'l'F.R

u

SAi\l UBL fLJ

C. D.

P. N. BE

E;-.1:\11'1"1'

1

N

J_\

I

I l(UJ,:R

ARG

SP ,\[l[IORD

l\TRs. G. D.

' Nlri''l'

SP .\F11nRo

)If \Y DICK

l\f. 0. SnNf.:

lh;:\'RY C1WGH ,\N

T1H;N1,; S'l'.\UB
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The Volunteer Band
'l"J'ERl:ElN UNT\ ' ERS l'l'Y is becoming mor' widely kno\\'n c:ach year
in foreign lands through the efficient work done by the missionaries who
have gone out from the halls of this institution.

\\'c now have repre-

entat ivcs in a lm ost every foreign field, a nd there arc many more
Otterbei n students who have co n. cerated their lives to this greatest of yocations,
who are still in training for the work that Ii

'S

'l'he Dand holds regular weekly meetings.

before them.
'!'he fir st

is an open meeting, ancl visitors ar invited to attend.
value of this hour

111

eting in eac h me nth

Each rnlunt eer realizes the

pent with those whose purpose is one with his, and gains

trengt h for hi s daily ta ks.
On

pril 17th all([ 18th the Sec nd Bi-annual Conference of th e Stud nt

Yolunte rs of centra l and southern Ohio was held at this plac .
as

Suc h speakers

II. E. Ewing, traveling secretary of the Student \ 'olunte r 1\fovemenl; i\l rs.

Simster, of China; Rev.
ary to Syria ; A.

J.

k. Ki ng, of Fre 'town, .\ frica; Rev.

elson. mission-

r I. Lichty, Y. :\I. C. A. sec r etary for Ohio, and , Jiss Sewall

Y. \\'. C. r\ . . ecretary for Ohio and \\' est Yi rg ini a, made the conference one long
to he remembered by all who attendee!.

'J'h

help and in spiration which the

volunte rs receiv d during these two clays will cer tainl y be a benefit to them
in after year . .
IL is the earnest desire of every volunteer in Otterbein that he may fully
equip himself for the work to which hi s l\Iaster has ca ll ed him , ancl that he may
be succes. ful in winning m a ny sou ls for Jiis Ki ngdom.

1 :;3
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

MEMBERS
r.

\V. A.

KNAPP

B.

ARN0[,0

P. N.

B1,NNE'lvl'

A. E.
B. F.

BROOKS

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

0.

7.
8.

II . E. BON DU RllA N'l'
]. ]. D1CK
JI. C. Eu.10'!'

910.
II.

12,
13.
r4.
rs.
r6.

BuNGA1w

W. BRINJ•:R

E. 'J'. EVAN'<
C. W. DUCKWAl.L
. R . FLINN

C. C.

FLA SII MAN

S.

CRILL

I,,

J T1,Nsr-: r.
\V. II. Ji l'BCR

r7.
r8.
r9.
20.
2

r.

'l'. C.
M. L.
G.

IlA!!PER
HARTMAN

r.

J. F.

HAlffMAN
HA1'1'0N

f(1,:1STER
A.
I I. C. MCFARREN
w . I,. MAT'l'lS

22.
23.
24. T,, M. 11001u,
25. ]. R ;\[ILLER
25. J. P. MoN'rz

27. C. V. Roop
P. 11. Rim

28.
29.
30.

3r.
32.

B. f.
C. E.
:,\ I.

o.

C. .\ .

]. F. S.M 1TH
G. D. SPAFFORD

33.
34.
35.
36.

F. \\'1,NCER

E. C.
37. A. S.
38. I. D.
M.
39.
40. C. D.
41. R. l\ l.

C.

42.

WACN J•:R
YA'l'F.S
Fox

E. llr,;-rz[,Jm

] I ONORARY

T.].

DR.

Ml'l'JI

R1w.

Sn-:1N

P1rnF.

l ;; I

WARNER

MF.ilDERS

DR. L1-:w 1s BooKll'Al.'l'F.R

RICl!J•:R

l,l(IG lf'l'

\VEA VER
WOLFE

F.

SANDERS
Douc 111-:1nv

N. I~.

"oRN~Tl•:·r

The Religious Education Association

S ' l' f fE res ult o f a fell need fo r some organi zati on pro motin g fe ll o\\·shi p
ancl co-operati on am ong th e stud ent s o f Otterbein , wh o a re prepa rin a
fo r S pec ific C hri sti a n "\\'o rk, a nd ca nn ot conscienti ously sign th e volun tee r pl edge. t " ·elve men m et togeth er Februa ry 4. 1909. fo r the purpo. e
o f di srn ss in g th e advi sability o f att emptin g such a n o rgani za ti on. .\t thi
meet ing L. 1\ 1. l\ loo re, W . A. Knapp , I. D. W a rn er ,

J.

F. S mith a nd

J.

F . ll a tton

we re chose n as a committ ee for th e prepa rati on o f a constitut ion a nd th e fo rm ation o f a pp ropri a te by- la ws fo r th e o rgani zati on.
'!'h e constituti on and by- law s we re al las t approx im ately complet ed and . uhmitt cl to Pres. L. n ookwalter . Dr. (;eo rgc Scott a nd oth er faculty membe rs fo r
th ir con sid erati on and critici sm.
ft er care ful planning a nd clu

consid erati on. at last, it was dec id ed to

ann unce a mee ting for all stud ents inte rested.

Dr. 11ookwalter, Dr.

and rs

and Pro f. "'.'J. E . Corn etct were invited to be present a nd aid in laun ching th e
o rganizati on.

'J'hi s m eetin g wa s held February 4th , 1909. w e! wh en call ee! to

o rder it wa. found that fo rty-two were present.

A ft r enthu s iasti c, enc uraging

rema rks by Drs. 11ookwalter and Sanders, and a ri sin g vote express ing th e
unanimous d es ire fo r s uch an organizati on the constitution wa s fo rmally presented
and ad opted.

"\V. A. Kna•Jp wa~ chosen presid r nt : E .

. 'IV ave r, vi ce pres id ent ;

P. T. Ti enn ett. recorcli1w sec retary ; Ir. C . Tcfarren, co rrespondin g secreta ry ;
R. l\f. Fox, treasurer. and J. F. H a tton, chori ster. Al a subsequ ent meeting the
by-laws were ad opted and under their provi si ns, exccutiv , program, evangeli sti c,
m embership, a nd finan ce committees we re co nstitut cl.
Th e purpose f th e raani zati on a s set fo rth in th e constituti on is " T o band
o urselv es t ae th er for th promoti on o f o ur spiritu a l !if . to emphasize pec ific
Chri stian "\"\' ork. advan ce the interests f O tterbein, and aclvocat a high edu cational qu a lifi cation fo r lead ership in relig ious w ork.'
'!'h e 111 mbers o f th o rgani zati on have entered into it with vim and th e
meetings thu s far held ha ve bee n int resting a ncl pro fita ble. "\Yhil e th e rgani zati on is in its infancy it bid s fair to becom e a n effec tiv e fo rce in th e r elig i u. li fe
o f O tterbei n.
1 5 ,l

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CABINET

J.

President

F.

/lice President

s~l I 'l'II

'.\f

Hccordiny Secretary

,111: 1,

Pun·

R11 ,,:., 1'.,1i1,1,:'l'T1•:

Corrcspo11di11y Sccrl'lary
Treasurer

l•>n·.,

. \ :-1i-: 11K v

f. \V.

l'.\NS lll•:R

C 11 0R I STER

'\ . E.

J\Rf)OKS

PL\NIS 1l'

An.,

Du'l'TE101rnt1•:

Oc1•o tio11al

J.

0. Cox
Social

:'.\f . L. I l.\l{'J',\J.\N

Citi::c11s/1ip

I. D.

\\ '. \RNl-:R

Loolwut

C. D.

SP.\FJ,'()JW

JI issionary
P. \\ '.

f .\NS IIER

FillllllCC

I.

D.

WARNER,

0TTERBEIN ' S REPRESENTATIVE
1

ORATORY
Rf\'l'O RY in Otterbein has n ver held th e place it dese r ves . H owever
more interes t wa aroused thi s year tha n has been ma ni fes t fo r ev ral
y ars. I11 th e loca l prelimin a ry contes t th ere wer seven aspi rant ,
fr rn whi ch number l. D. \Va rn er wa se lec ted as winn er. lli s rati on 0 11 " J nt ernati onal P eace" wa well written a nd bac ked up by a splendi d
d eli ve ry.
11 February 1 J , th e day befo re th ' interco ll egia te contest w as
chedul ed to be held at 13uchtel Co llege, A kron, O hio, I\ I r. \\'a rn er was taken sick.
I l owe ver th e next day he pull ed him se lf from th e sick bed a nd a lth LJO'h ca rcely
abl e to walk took th e trip t A k ro n. Not hav in g eaten a ny thing a ll clay Mr.
\\·a rn er was ve ry weak a nd tired wh en the tim e fo r th e c ntes t a rri ved.
twith slanclin g thi s he deli ve r cl hi s o ra tion and was awa rd ed six th place among
eio-ht cont es ta nts. 'l'h e co ll eges pa rti cipa tin g a nd the pl aces awa rd ed each were
as fo llo ws :
ruskin gum , first ; hi o T rth ern , second ; \ \'itten berg, third ;
Hiram, fo urth ; I\ lt. Uni on, fifth ; . tterbein , ix th ; llucht I, seventh ; Cedar ville,
eighth.
O n pril 16 occurred th e nnual Intercoll egia te Peace Co ntest at \ Vo ter
Uni vers ity, open to all c II ges wh ca re to send a represe nta tive with an ora ti n
on some ph ase o f peace. 1' lr. \ Varn er represented O tterbein a t thi cont st a n I
mad e a fin e showin g, being awa rd ed fir st pl ace by one o f th e judges a nd fini . hin g fo urth a mong eig ht co ntes ta nts. lt is g ratifyin g to kn ow that ,,·e heat ut
O hio S tat e ancl O berlin , tw o o f the la rge t ancl b s t quipp ed school fo r ra tory
in the sta te. 'l'h e pl aces w ere a wa rd ed in th e fo ll win g ord er : Deni son,
\\'oos tcr. O hi o \\'cs! yan, O tterbein , O hio S ta te, O berlin , D efian ce and
incinn ati .
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Affirmative Debating Team
Dehatc-Ottcrbcin vs. Denison.
College Chapel, April 15, 1909.

Qur.s'l'JON: Resolved, That the nominations for all stale and local oltice rs sho uld be
made by the direct primary system . ( I,ocal officers to mea n county, to\\nship and municipal
officers.)

Ottcrhci11-.Hfiri11ati1•c:
Dcniso11-Ncf!,(l/ivc:

lL C.

S. G.

r.lcFAR1H:N,

H11111c1-:s,

G. B.

C. R.

LAYTo

\V11. u A~1R,

,

R. '.\ I. Pox.

1,:. \V.

\V AYJJR1c 11 'J'.

]l'DG~:s: E. 0. Randall. uprcme Court Reporter of Ohio; Prof. Hammond, Ohio State
University; Prof. Groat, Ohio W esleyan Uni,·er. ity.
DECISION:

Three to not hin g in fa,·or o f the negative.

Negative Debating Team
Dchatc-l leidclbcrg \",. Otterbein.
Ri ckl ey Chapel, Tiffo1, Ohio, \pril 15, 1909.

Qu ,-:s'rwN: Rc,olvcd, That the nomin ations for all stall' and loca l ofrlccr, , hou ld be
made by the direct primary system. (Loc;il officers to mean county, toll'mhip and 11111nicipal
ofliccrs.)
Jlcidclbcrg-, lffir111otii•e:
Ottcrbci11-Ncgnti1x:
\V.

J.

E'l'T,1 SoUDJ\RS,

J. . Sc11l' LZ,

\ '. Sc 11 .11,FFER.

'I'. B. :\lo uER, S. \V. TI11 .s 1Nc, I.. '. llF. NSEL.

Juncr.s: J udge \\' illiam F. Duncan, Findlay: Judge B. \\'. \\"a ltcrmirc, Findlay: Prof.
F. Shaw, Bowling Creen.
DECISION:

Two to .one in favor of the aftirmative.
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Bailey 's Hash House
Lord High Executioner of Prunes .......................... . ...................... ''Liby''
Chid Cround Hog :i\lanipulator ............ . .... •. • • • • • • • , ....................... "Clo, ie''
Disposer of I lorseradish ......... . ... . ............... • ... • ............ .. .......... ··Pauly''
If cad i\lilk Crabber ............... . ............. · · .......... · · .... . .... , ....... .'' l),lll'bs"
l\lashed 1\1 ikes Artist ..................... • • •. • • • • • • • • , • • • , • •., ............... "S\\'ilhing''
Corn Cake Enthusiast ............. , ... , , • •. • •,, • • • • • • • • • •, • • •., ................. ''Chan"
Cheerful Butter Idiot ................................ · .................... Hill ''I loober''
Expert Passer of Cereals ............ • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, ................. "Zcig"
Craccful Pea hater ............. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • .......•..... ''Senator''
Divine Expositor of Mother's Oats ................................................ ''l)it"
Pie Abhorrer ................... • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..........•...... " 'ls mer"
]lash Exponent ......... • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • •· • • • • •• • • • • ......... "Ccorge"
Prize '': to111achachcr" ............. • .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .................... '' l3ert"
Fancy Bean Consume r .......... • • •. • • • , • • • • •, • • • •, • • • • • • • • • , • ........... . ...... "Varsity"
Tomato Abrnrber ........ , .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. , ............... ''BufT"
A l, asl Man at 13rcakfast ............... • • • • ........ • • , . • • . • • ...................... " IIi x ''
Joke Artist Poor Quality .................................................. . ... ''\\'engy''
'al up
011stituenl .... . ....................... . .... . . , ............................ '·Roy''
l\logul Joke Cracker and Bread an<l ~I ilk pecialtst. ............................. ''Dodson"
Ccntlc Pork ,\hstainer ..................................... , ....... . .......... ... ... " fry"
Joki st, Poor 'lass, Low Cradc ........ . ......... . .................................. ''Fritz"
Eater of 1osl Any Old Thin g . . . .. ... . ............... .... •... . ...... . .•........... "Sam''
trong Soup Sucker ............................................................ ''T. B."
Fletcher Victim an<l Slimmest ~1emhcr ............ .. ............. . .............. " I Io race"
Craccful. Tiplcss, Water Boys and Pie Disseminators .................... \\'alter and Cloyd

Thompson Club
Chief Jiigh Mogul ....................•.......•................. .. ............. "Dodger"
Official of Prunes .....................•............................•........... '· Booger"
Expounder of \\'hat 1 lla\'c lo Do .............................................. ''Shortic''
Chaplain ................... . .... .. .............................. . ............ A. Z. Funk
Story Teller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hun1aker
Joke Killer ................................................................. . ]. F. Smith
Critic for Funk ......................................... .... ................ . ]. R. Miller
Pro,lcctor of My Brother ............ .. ...................................... \ Vade Miller
Rou tebout ................. . ..................... .. ............. . ......... " oxy'' ~lillcr
Authority on Farming ...................................................... Guy Hartman
Fruit Eater .......... . ............... . ........................................... Zuerncr
Th' Il!Jarathon 1,;xp nent ...................................................•.... Leather·
The Doctor .................................................................... Bungard
Too E ngaged to Eat. ................•.................... .. . . ... ... ............. Lambert
'onsumer of Creal Barrels .......... .. .............................. . ............. Custer
Noise Makers for the 'luh ...................... C. R. Funk. Richer, Flora, Milo Hartman
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Ellis Club
The Grub K110chr .................... . . ... ........... . ........................ Harkins
A i\Jilcl :Sater, \\'h y? ........................... , .................. ...... ........... Yates
Th e Butter Fiend ..................................... . .. ...... .. .............. ... Davi
,\11 Extravagant l•:atcr ............... ... .......................... J lcnscl (his last year)

The i\Jain Potato Consu1ner ........................... . .......................... \\'agner
Hater of Pork (because he cannot catch pigs in a narrow alley) .................... Snyder
A Monstrous 1;:ater (ll'ith a n'r) modest manner of ·hewing) ...... T ommy alias Thompson
Delicate Eater

(seldom

heard)

...... ... ......................................... Briner

i\l ilk Babies (alll'ays fighting and crying for milk ) .................... 13ridcnskin and Gnll
.\nti-Rice .\ ssociation (ll'C refuse to eat rice ll'hilc there is a ChinCSl' laundr) in town)

Gnsl' and Croghan
WlllLE TIIE REST ARF. TRY! JG TO EAT.
Da,·is-"Pass the bottle. please."
Kohler-'· ls that rn ?''
Roop-"\\'hen I \\'as in Brooklyn, New York."
Crisc-"That is a pe r so nal question.''
i\lu ·kopf-''I-1-d d don't 1yant to be called the president of the knocker:' club."
l~ssig-"Say, frlloll's. let's show the faculty they're not running t hin gs here all the time.~
Hcndcr-"C.ood morni ng, gc ntlc1m:n."

(.-\lll'ays late for breakfast.)

Hotel Shaw
Huge Eater ("crackers'' "crackers" especially) ... ... .. . ....... .. .................... 'pring
Chewer .......... \\' cllcr (chc11s 23 times then skidoo "please pass the salt and pepper)
Tn•asurcr

................................ . ..... . .. . ........................... .. .... Cox

SPEECUIPIER .
i\l ctzger-"Pkase pass the milk.''

( ll e's the i\J arathon rnnncr.)

i\luthcr haugh-"Pass the picks, J'm in a hurry to get back to the Young House."
Flynn-"\\'cll. let's cat.

I want to go to bed ."

lGl

Brooks Cafe
Il REE, times a day a noisy, motley, surging ma,s of hum:rnity. gathered from the
four corners of the earth, assemble around the festal hoard of the Brooks Caf ·.
From the debris of dishes, toothpicks and human beings which fill the dining
room we obserYe some interesting sights. One professor i · gathered in this flock
and to make the incongruity more apparent a Porto Rican is thrown 111. Pan<lcm nium reigns d11ring the cntir meal until Parent /els his fill and leave.. Kline wants to
_

sing, Ketner w·tnts to air his views about baseball, while Bandcen desires to wrest from him
ome practical obsernttions n married life, and B ·nncll gives 1·ent to his "horse"' la11gh
while Brooks reminds the delinquent that pay day has passed and the merchants must ha\'e
their "dough.'' Jligh alxn-c all this confused babble Nau makes it known that he i a
Smith and Menke lets out a warwhoop as two square inches of toast come flying toward
him and knock th' breath from his frail little body by landing . qua re on his hrcad-haskct.

TIJE PER ONNEL.
Bandeen-" l 'vc got to k ep her shoes looking nice.''
Parent-"Lima·• beans.
Prof. Grahill-·'Weimer, 0. . U.'s best pitcher, is a cousin of mine.
and a tar." ( ot mentioned after the Kenyon- . S. U. game.)
IIughes-"Gnl'(:rnor"-eycrything in general, nothing in particular.
Frie -More of everything, especially elf.
Arnold-Catsup.
Baker- .\bout thirty minute · late.
IJall-:.Jorc toast ( ;\larathon runner Ill training).
D. John-Hanel me a lemon (pie).
R. John-llolds down the fir l . ack (of dried apples).
Einscl and Kline-Apple butler twins.
Bennett-;\forc butter and !es baseball.
Reider-Fraternity enthusiast.
Nau-I like big ",poons.''
Menkc-Ilurry Marsh, toast. Ugh- omebocly l:it my hasket.
Welch-Dignified ,cnior- Monarch o[ prnncs.
Ketner-No more Beerys for me now.
Nunemaker-Two eggs if po sible.
Layton-] ntcntions for going to other pa tt1rcs.
\,Velbaum-Encyclopcd1a of ha ehall information.
Kerr~Fom meals a week for me.
Brooks-,\n :rnnuouncemcnt, fellows-Pay day, l'IC.
1crcado-l wish I was a coffee-pot.
Marsh-llis affinity is in the kitchen.

lG:.!

l [e's a southpaw

A Typical Meal at the Hetzler Cafe
S I I!

D av is is di spl ay ing hi s mini ste ri a l oratory as king grace.

. 'ow

sin ce thi s is ove r , eve rybocly ta kes notice to th e res ults o f the prev iou,;
night 's foragin g expediti o n o f o ur geni a l stewa rd , l\ lr . I letzlcr.
'J'h e butto n is pressed a nd th e m achin ery sta rt s.

'·'J'u ck' ' J fc bbert

a nd \ i\Ta lters j o in th eir melocl io us vo ices in ye lling fo r th e socl ium chl or icle.
Leas m a kes it emph a ti c to Reel th at if he cl on't pus h th e pun k up hi s way . t here
will be troubl e.

\\'in ela nd a nd I lu ey, w ho sit a t oppos ite end s

f th e ta bl e, get

into a q ua rrel because I lu ey persists in putting hi s fee l o n \\' in ela ml' s cha ir.
ln th

mid st o f thi s j a ng le, in whi ch a lm ost th e entire cl ub jo in s, is heard

the sweet and g rin cl in g voice of Lutz c ry in g, "G r ea t ll a rrels, pass th e bread,
butt er, mo lasses . pota toes a nd m eat. a nd pass 'cm qui ck. "
Girl s, th e usua l to pi c fo r con ver sa ti o n , is int roclu ced by I:o ncl y, w ho says,

" J neve r fe lt th e ki ss o f love, no r m a icl en 's ha ncl in min e.''

T he ta lk g row.

lo uder a nd lou de r , a nd onl y q ui ets clo wn wh en eve ryo n ' has b en stung a coupl e
of tim es.

Th en w hen a ll is qu iet aga in 11. 11.

to pl ea se sta rt Mi ss O leo cl own hi s way.

imon m od stl y as ks L yba rge r

S to uffer , o ur F rench sava nt , butt s in

an d tell s S imon th a t he sho uld no t say :\li ss 01 o, but " Hutter

a la

:\l a rge rite."

,\t th e suggest ion o f Ec ka rcl , th e club no w j o in s in sing ing a ba ll ad composed by k a ub , im on ( i\fr. S imon ho ld s the rec rel of eating 79 prun es a t one
m eal )

ntitlcd , "S weeth ea rt s may com e a nd sweeth ea rts m ay go . but there's

a lways prun es fo r us.' '
Ju st as eve ry bocly has a lmost fi ni shed clinn r.
j us t com e fro m lookin g a ft er hi s po. session o n

111

com es Deva ux. w ho has

o uth S ta te st reet.

.\lthou crh

a lways la te, he has a peculi a r a nd ra th e r uniqu e way o f gettin g hi s sha r e o f th e
ea ta bles qui ck ly.

J le both ers no one, but simpl y reac hes fo r wha t h ' wa nts, no

m a tt er a t w hi ch encl of th ' ta bl e it is, a ncl docs not even stop to a po locrize to
Bossa rt a ncl G r essma n , into wh ose faces he usua ll y p uts hi s
'!'h e wo clpil e is p assed a nd dinn er is over.
;\ lc l:a rrcn a nd E m eri ck , o ur ta ble fini shers.

!bows.

Eve ryo ne has le ft except

lf yo u wa nt to get fill ed up o nce

a nd enj oy a m ea l like your m oth er u . eel to cook, j u t drop in for d in ne r som e day.

1 (;3

Dormitory Eating Establishment
\\laill't's .\larnie Russel,
J\1ahlc 1\Jills, l, nuisc CL·hr.

Lydia

Nel,,rn,

Slow
Cchr.

i\ l ill,,

Louise

\\ 'ailcrs-.\fahlc

Suh- W aiters
Eislc.

,\!11a )s o n T 1111l' :\lary TT all. Chloe Xiwongcr, .\ I a ud I,ucas, lkrnicc JI ick,. l~bic
!)a 1·ison.
Xoisc :\laker,-} cs,-ie
J amison.

f .cnor;i

El-iL·

Naomi

l)ining H<)()111 Qnartl'l .\lary Brcmn.
Lu cik J\lorrison. lfrula h lkll, Ruth \\ 'illiamson.

Hig Fatl't's :\l iss . \ lt m an, Crace :\lurnma.
i\lahk flonehrakt.

llini ng Hn.im ~ Illl'·-J es-ic Coppock .
i\lar.1 I !all. Olil'C RiningL•r. lhrhara tofer.
Kathcri11l' Stofn. :\!able Bonebrake, J,oucll a Smith, :\1ary Kalter, l,utli l ktwcilcr.

. \11\ ays !,ate Lillie Rcsskr. Hess :\Iinoh c r. :i\ lary Broll'n. EtlJL•I lkL·ry.
Chaplain,

Coppock,

SL'ninrs.

I!X'l'R \ C'J'S FR O:\! :\11:-;s ZELI.El''S '1' \BL !~ T \U~ S
•· \II ladies arc rcqni rL·d to come to lireakfast" (the highc-t anragc any morning is ,l've11
to a tahk).
" I must agalll , peak of the deplorable rn nd itiun of the laundr).
to show it to 1·isitor-.

It's clrcaclf11!.

So111Lthi11g must he done.''

.. ft is again time to changL· table,.

I ll'anl you lo hl' l,roaclcnccl and clnnge neighbors .

.\ I iss C:ccding\ table ,·spl'cial!)-you\·e heL'n tngl'lhL·r thn'L' term,.
supJwr tim,·.''

( Suppe r ? time.)

:i\li,s ZLl!cr ll'inn;P!/;( ?l

her po;nt 111

'·Th e fn!lrll'ing ladies will aprLar Ii ·fore the Ho,inl.''

'· !ling. I ling"

/l'Ol'"

the liL· ll

Fall to!

1(j

t

You arc not

('.\ l iss - - -- starts up -lairs.)

- - . you are not pnmitted t,, k:t1·c the dining- room."

ll'alks ,teaclily up stair-.)
dignit)

Yon m ust chan ge at

" Ym1ng ladies, ,!o yon call this a change.

JH: rm ittccl tn cal ti ll at lca,t fin: or six ha,,· ldt the hall."
":\ l iss

l 11·oti! cl be a,hamcd

(Takes off g!a,ses.)

ll'lS

\ l i,,
to her

ln ir ll'ith

THE COUNTY FAIR CURIOSITIES

Photo by /Vest,,,-,11J/e .Art Gal/e,,y.

The County Fair
I LE nig ht o f No vembe r 14, 1908, sha ll ncyer be fo rgott en in th e hi sto ry
o f th e wo rld. 'J'hi s epoch in hi sto ry-ma kin o- shall be sung by sages a nd
pond ' red ove r by p dagogues in a ll fu ture ages . 111 thi s fair were exhibition s from every co untry o f th e g lo be. Th e wild est a nd mo t
a t rociou ~ So11th , \fri can cannibal ( Ke ister ) was subdu ed by 'o wboy llill ( Ki ehl ),
wh o, afte r ages o f co nstant trainin g had d eveloped in Cannibal Keister th e
woncl rful in stin ct o f dodg ing cann on ba ll s fir ed a t th e rate o f 75 per second .
. \nimal s from eve ry co untry o n th e o-fobe we re demo nstrated a nd exhibited
by ll err Professo r Dr. Darnum Ha il ey ( mith ). Nota ble a m ng hi s exhibit.
were Pig a la Ba rn es , di scovered vigo r usly tt111n cllin g und er . \!um
reekpres umabl y prehi sto ri c ; fi g htin g coc ks from no rth ern l{u ss ia. noted f r li g hting
fift ee n hours aft er decapita ti o n ; ho wlin g cats f rom th e jun gles of lncli a a nd a
spec imen o f Ilingo sec ured with o-rca t expense from K a rg's coll ect1 o n o f stuffed
curi os iti es.
N x t in lin e was th e baby in c ubator , th e most tartlin g inventi on o f th e age.
Ln it wa s th e first and only liv ing Da D a Ol enke) cultivated. Jt s s uccess was
partl y clu e to th e watchful and dili gent care of th e charming y un g nurse ( 1\liss
IIcll r ). Its fee t appeared just a littl e ove r-dev clopecl but o th erwi se was entirely
no rmal. Thi s is p ro ba bly accounted fo r by the fac t that heat ent ered o n that
end o f the appa ratu s.
P era mbulating thr twh th e numerous av enu e , th e casu a l vi . ito r wa frequ ently accosted by one o r a no ther o f the nobility ( faculty) qu ee ring ho w th ey
mig ht (incl Siby lo ( , li ss VVilliam s n ), most ~killful cl a irvoya nt. hypn o ti st. fo rtun ' tell er and pro ph et th e occ ult sc iences have ever kn o wn . Thi s rema rka bl e
yo ung g irl was g iv en her fir st tut rage und e r th e present vene rable Dr. Sand ers,
wh o is conferring with r\ri stotl e, Plato a ncl K a nt o n th e subj ec t '"\\'h y is c!
clu ck ?"
Sudd en bursts o f lo ud chee ring from th e exc ited th ro ng within th e race
co urse attra cted enthu siasti c cro wd s to th e g rand stand , cage r to note th e fini sh
o f th e neck and neck race. Coming in on th e ho me stretch we re, first, J a pa ne e
a nd Chin ese jocki es ( r-;:. ancl Hi x) . F oll owin a- imm ediat ely o n th eir h eels were
th e tmi nigge r j ocki es 0.Iargar t a nd Lilli e). Th Indi a n com . in nex t ,,·ith
hi g h gear on. Som e hunclred yard s to th e rea r comes the S pani sh jockey
( :\linni e. J)ea r l. Thu s cncl eth th e g rea test race eve r helcl in th e hi sto ry o f th e
gymn as ium.
Pi es from th e four co rn e rs o f th e a rth g raced th e extra vagantl y d eco ra ted
a lta r o f pastry , whi c h was kindl y furni shed by th e ,\rt bx hibit Company . Th ese
pi es were th e proclu cts o f th e in ve ntive geniu s of th e ma n sp cies o f th e Juni o r
class. , \ s to th eir merit. consult th e \ Vestervill e doc to rs.
'!'h e ever-gabby human !\"au placed o n a ped esta l in th e center o f th e audito rium continu o usly roarecl: ' ' lluy yo ur ti ckets here- six fo r a qua rter £ a
dolla r. Sec a ll th e bi g sho ws -th e bigge. t ne ri g ht here."
Tmm edi a tely upon extractin g every fin a ncial impedim ent from th e elud e
ancl rub es th e Co unty Pair o mmi ss ioners ( th e Juni o r class ) closed th e ga tes
anrl chu cklecl up th eir slee ves a t th eir g rea t ·uccess.
1 G7

The College ·M instrel
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F.

KLINE ........................... .. li11d ,l/c11 ........................ F.

A.

A. E.

BmioKs

Q. \V. ALBERT

A. D. CooK

F. ,\.
K. L.

IL1N,IW \LT

F. D. Zur.nm:R

]. F. ll A'l"J'ON
G. c. Dol 1G II F. ll'l' Y
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\V. FANs111,: R

lr . C'. r~AlRIJ
A. Z. FVNK
M. l\. ilARN1,1"r
B. \\'.

SAUL

PAIO(N'I'

PROGR/\:\1
PART

I

Overture ...................................................................... Orchestra
Quartet. ....... ........... ..... .................... :\lessrs. IIatton, Brook·, Lihccap, Salli
Chorus .. ..... ................................. .. ......... . .................. l\landy Lane
Clover Blossoms ......................................................... F. A. H anawalt
You're in the Right Church ........... .. . ......... .. ........ .... .............. F. A. Kline
Love ?vie Just Because .........................................•............. ]. F. Hatton
If You Don't Change You're Livin' ............... . ........... .. ............ I. R. Lihccap
Dream of the U. S. ,\ . . .......................................................... Chorus
PAR'!'

TI

Overture ...................................................................... Orchestra
Quartet ..................•..................... .. .. l\!ess rs. J l at ton, Brooks, Libccap, Saul
Bernstein and Firestein ................. . . , ..... . .............. A. S. Keister, F. D. Zuerncr
Duct ................... . ............................... ... F.
. H anawalt, I. R. T,ihccap
Hans and Frit7. .. .. ............... .. ............................ . ]. F. H atto n, F. A. Kline
Dutchy and
iggcr ........................... B. \V. Saul, F. A. Hanawalt, M. A. Barnett
Dinkle and Pinkie ... . ...................................... f. R. Lihecap. F. \V. Fansher
Chorus .. .......................... ......... ........ ...... ...... .... Captain \Vi Ilic Brown
Qycrturc ............................................... .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rcbcstra

Sopho-Senior Banquet

Coc1rn.\N

lL\1.1..

\pJ!J1.

.m. HJCl<J

MENU

~pri11g Time \\\·lc01nc
191 1 Special

J u11ior,

Frtsht1H:11
. \ Dressed !,o\'c . \ pp le

I lca\·cn

IIaclcs
Ou r First Love

I l e rc's to l lea Ith of Cla. scs
Sweet Pan: ll'cll

TOASTS
l\Irss Lr,11 •. \ B.\TES, '11 ...................................... Toas/111islrcss
"I profess no t talking; onl y this, let each man do h is best.''
l\[u ic-By-gonc Days ................................... ... . . .................. Orchcst ra
"Sah·c'' ... . ... . ...................... . ....... . .... . ........ .. .......... . .. R. J\I. P ox, '1r
'·Let him be sure to lca\·e others their tnrn to s peak."
"A

You Like Tt" ................... . .............. . .............. id iss Dai .y Clifton, '09
"She ,pea ks poignarcls and every word stabs.''

l\fusic-Piano

010 .............. .. ................. ... ................... V.

E. Fries, '09

"A :\l icl-summcr Night's Dream" ............... . ................... ..... l. R. Libecap, '09
"Then he will talk-good gods-how he ll'ill talk!"
" Ten Nights in Otte rbein" ....... . ..... . .. . ..................... :\1 iss II e lc11 \Vein land, 'TI
" Il er smi le wa like a rainbow nas hin g from a mi sty sky.''
"The R ou nd - up'' .... .. ...................... ............ ....... ........ T. D. \ Varner,

'TT

l\Iu s ic-Plantation Echoes ...... . ............................................... Orche trn
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Freshman-Junior Banquet
CocHRAN IIA1.L, APRIL 13, 1909

MENU

[:.' r11it Compote
Radi,d1es

Queen Oli,·es

Gherkins

I klmonico

Chicken Patties

Potatoe,

Braised Swl·el Breads
i\l ushroom Sauce
\\'hitc and Brown Bread
Lobster Salad
Veal Loaf

Pressed Beef

Wafers

C'hccse

French Fruit Cream

, \ ssorted C~ke
Coffee

Almonds

Salted Peanut
~lints

TOASTS
Toast 111astcr . . •........................................... S. D.

K1c1.1.Y, '12

Music .............................. • .. • • • . • • ...... • , • • • .. • ................ Corn 'L Quartet
American Beauties ...... .. . .. ...... . .............................. .
Otterbein Knights .....................•.. . ... . ............. .. ......

I S. W. Bilsing, ' 12
l A. S. Keister, 'ro
I ~lary Creamer, '12
l Lillie Ressler, 'ro

:\Iusic ...................................... • ............................. Cornet Quartet
Our Crowd ........... . ................................................ ]t!ssic Coppock, 'r2
Music-Piano Duel. ...................................... .. ,\.

. Keister, C.

r.

Williams

un a nd Fun ................ . . ........................................... F. J\. l lanawalt
Thick and Thin ....... ... .......................... .. ...................... ]. JI. Nau, 'm
Exro1l'OIL\N1•:ou~

STABS

Mu ic-Class Song ............................... . .......... . ...... . .. Jc,sic Coppock,
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Seeing Otterbein Through a
Megaphone
n ri ght in , ladi es a nd gentl em en ; thi s is th e car th a t tak es yo u
through Otte rb ein . Y es. mad am, thi s is a perfectly safe aut o and as
tru ~two rthy as a Co rk 's touri st g uid e. Yes. w charge only a quart er
and g ua ra nt ee to show yo u a ll th e fam ou s places about O tt erbein. That' s ri ght ;
,tq > 111. J ,c t her go , Jim. \Vhir- r-r.
Th e th oroug h fa re we arc now trav rsin g is Coll ege 1\ venu e. ?\otc th e
elega nt ye t un oste11t ;1 ti ous residen ces th a t lin e it. 'J'o yo ur ri ght is th e home f
Jud ge R oge rs, best know n as th e fa th er o f P ercy Roge rs. 'J'o th e left note th a t
large white house , th ' res id ence o f \ V. 0 . Bak er , th e coll ege trea surer. ~o. th e
house is not on fir e; it is merely th e w orth y treas urer smokin g hi s favo rit e brand
\Ve now app roach th e ~fain lluildin g o f Ott e rb ein U niv ersity,
0 11 the po rch.
chi c Oy noted fo r it s pur ly Gothi c archit cture a nd th e fo ss il s it co ntain s. D
you ask wha t th ose stain ed g la sses arc in th e third sto ry , mada m ? \\'ell. ridin g
is taug ht up th ere as a fin e a rt and th ose roo ms arc al so o ft en used on S und ay
aftern oons hy th e do rmitory g irl s as r cepti on room s. 'l'o th e so uth o f th e
co lleg obs rve th e la rge bri ck buildin g; th a t is the ,\ ssoc ia ti on Buildin g. use d
fo r th e Y. i\L a nd Y. \V. C. A 111 clin gs, gy11111asit1111, co llege band, for vi olin
in stru cti on roo ms and in fact an y o ld thin g an yone want s it fo r. 'J'hi s is a very
use ful buildin g . Eve ry coll eg is advi sed to have one. It is not ed throu ghout
th e :\fiddl e \ V st for it s steps. i\fore co uples a rc es timated lo have sa t on th ese
steps durin g. th e last yea r than on an y oth ers in th e State o f O hi o. \i\ 1 now
com e to O tt erbein cm ctcry, th e fam ous trystin g place both for dee ascd a nd
fo r live '' dead ones." lkn Hanby, at1lh r o f ' 'Darlin g Nelli e Cray ," li es in th e
. outhw esl corn er o f th e gro und s, but it is feared hi s rest is o ft en di sturbed by
murmured wo rd s o f lo ve and se ntim ental aff cti on, as that corn er is rarely with out livin g occupants.
\,Ve now retrace our course and passing th
ollcge approach Saum I Jall.
Th e small xcresccncc you note on thi s encl is not a wart ; it is the Hi ological ,
Bo tani cal Con se rvatory. Thi s hall is d evoted lo Phys iology, Geology . i\ str nomy, Physics. Ch emi stry and a few doz n oth er sci ences. Y es, sir. it was once
a dormitory, but let us not stir up ghosts o f th e past, and bes id es . if you' ll look
to your ri g ht you will see Cochran Hall, th e present <l rmitory. 'rhi s large and
beautiful building wa. th e gift o f Mrs. Philip Cochran, of Daw on, P enn syl LL\1

1 0

va ni a , to 'O tte rbein University. Tt is commodi ou s, mode rn , well eq uipped a m!
wo uld be an id eal home for th e girl s if th ey had less homin y and hash n certain
occasions. 'l'h e marks on the sid es o f th e buildin g were mad e by girl s as they
asce nd ed a nd descend ed ropes in o n ler to escap e th e ma tr n's rul e and enj oy
th e fine evenin gs outsid e. ' l'he r pc ha ng ing o ut o f that wind o w at th so uth\\'est co rn r is Lu cile' s a nd Dculah 's fir e-escap e.
\\'c 11 0 w turn and proceed to \\'arcl oll ege ,\v enu e a o-ain. Ko , madam. that
is not a boo k agent \\'horn \\'e just passed ridin g on a bi cycle, that \\'as Pro f .
S na ye]y . I le always carri es hi s text-book s in that shoppin g bao-.
1\tt cnti on, ladi es a nd ge nt! men : yo u 11 0 \\' a pp roach th e tho usandth a nd one
Ca rn egie I ,ibrary. ;\Ir. ,\ndrc\\' Ca rn e()'i was in an unu sually benevolent mood
wh en he donat ed th e mo ney , hence th s ize o f th e buildin g . Thi s is a n exa mpl e
o f pure C reek a rchit cctur . 'l'h c buildin g committ ee did not run o ut o f materi al
a nd thu s have to lea ve o ff pa rt o f th upper sto ry . '!'h ey had it mad e fl a t on
purpos . Yes, mi ster, it docs louk rath er queer to one with a n un edu cated tas te,
but yo u soon get used to it. \\'c a rc now a t th e co rn ' r o f Co ll c()'e Avenu e a nd
Stat Street. f\1 1 tl10s' wishin g to reac h th e bu sin ess pa rt o f to wn go lo th e
left ; th ose \\'i shin g lo keep a el a te a t th postoffi ce t urn to th e ri g ht. All out,
pl ea e !

----

TROUBLES OF THE LIBRARIAN
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Westerville as a College Town
N CHOO l NC a college for the purpose of pur uing a course, it is important lo
take into consideration at least four points.
( 1) The ideal of the college (as seen in the purpose of its founders/.
(2) The character and purpose of the men who constitute the faculty.
(3) The equipment of the college for the work it purposes to do.
(4) The physical environment of the co ll ege.
It is the last of these propositions that I wish to consider. The effect of naturnl cnvi
1 atural scenery alone
ronmcnt on the clc,·clopment of character is placed beyond doubt.
will not transform a sinner into a saint, hut if there are any of the nobler scntim~nts in
the soul ther arc likely to respond to the heantiful and the gra nd in nature. v\le stervillc
can not lay claim to anything that savor . of the grand in nature, hut there are several places
along J\lum 'reek on the west and Big Walnut on the cast tha_t arc truly he~utifnl. ,\nyone
lo king out from one of the upper noo r s of the college buildings to the hi ghe r c 1111try to
the west must be impressed by the picture which me ts hi · eyes . J\nd if the st11clcnt strolls
to the west (and he docs troll) and looks back toward the vil lage, ancl secs the tops of the
college buildings, and the mode t homes of the town's pe~P,lc ·nuggled in among th _m ost
graceful shade trees, the thought will not . tay down:
fruly We tcn·1lle 1s heaut1fully
ituatccl.''
\V estcr\'ille usccl to he a ,·cry muddy town in the spring of the yea r. So nrnddy in d eed
that traffic was very much inconve ni enced. The people of the village ofte n talked about
improving the streets, but in the spring it was too mucldv to do anythi ng, and in the summe r
they cou ld get a long very well without . lreet paving. The proposition to remove the co ll ege
from Westerville to Dayton dicl at least one good thing. It sti rr cl the people of Westerville
up to a realization of the fact that if they wished to keep the col l ·gc here they must make
the town a fit habitation for ·uch an instituti.on. Tn r901 a proposition was submitt ed to the
voters of the village to issue bonds to the amount o f $75,000 to improve streets, co n strnct
anitary sewers and disposal plant ancl imtall a water . ystcm. The proposition carried.
It was a good deal for \Vestcrvillc to undertake, but the people became so cntlrn siastic on
the question of municipal improvement that improvement has gone steadi ly on. The small
sum provided by the original bond i sue for street improvement was soon exhausted, but
property owners have pclitionccl for street paving, when practically the ·ntire expense was
to be charged against abutting oroperty. This has continued since 190_ until the present
time. \Ve have today in the village more than four and one-half miles of street paving,
most of which is con st rn cted of br ick. This puts W •stcrvi ll e far ahead of any ot her town
of its ,ize in the stale )n poin_t of amount of street paving. This gives the town an appearance of ncatne s that 1mmccl1ately arre. t · the attent ion of a newcomer. How ver, beside
the appearance o f neatness which these improvements present, there is a nothe r co nsideration
of greater importanc , and that is the sanitary effect. Th e village is one of the best in the
United talcs in point of health. This is in large measure due to the care taken by the
citizens in keeping their premise well clea ned up, lo the fact that the streets arc well
cleaned, to the fact that we have a goocl water and sewer system.
In addition lo this the village owns and operates its own lighting plant.
o you sec
the stu dent as soo n as he co m es into the vi lla ge is brought face to face with the fact that
there arc some things in this world that are better than money, and these arc things that
money wi ll huy. One of the most important lessons to impress upon the minds of the young
men and women of today i. the g reat importan ce of loca l gov' rnm cnt. I sca rc e lv sec how
a young man can stay here even a year or two without catching something of the· contagion
of improvement that is in the air. When h g cs out from he re he ought to and cc rt ai1ily
will carry away with him to thcr field this desire to transform the unsightlv a nd in inconvenient into the sightly and convenient.
·
To the parents who arc looking for a college home for their children f can say, you
will look the country ove r and not find a more progrcssi1·e, w1dcawakc college town th an
Westcrl'ille.
Then, the fact that We. te rvill e is on ly thirteen miles from the heart of Columbus is
a trong point in making our town an ideal college town. Th e electric car Jin gives the
students all the important advantages of the city without the di . acil·antages. The students
of Otterbein have opportunity to hear lectures a nd high-class entertainme nts in the city at
a \'Cry small expense. The great advantage. here are bringin!{ m any r esidents of Col nmbu s
to Westcn·illc. and from oth r parts of the state and from other states families arc moving
that they may enjoy the privileges and advantages which this progressive municipality affords.
CHARLES

]
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Old Friends
En11 .11m B. G1H~11,:s, '83.
Our old friends arc the trnest friends
\ \' c ha \'C, or C\'er had .
Companiomhip with them began
\Vhen life was free and glad;
Before its rnres cngran•d their lines
Upon our 1·outhful brows:
Before our faith in human kind
1-1 ad heard of broken 1·m1·s .
These were our willing, helpful male s
\\'hen primal tasks were learned.
Soon, sweethearts, lol'crs, we became.
And planned. and dreamed, and yearned.
Tn later 1•ca rs. as wedded bliss
I ntcnsificd our joy.
A closer friendly feeling came
V\/ith eac h new girl and boy.
When we ha1·c sought in honrs of need
A stro ng. sus tainin g hand,
\V c'vc fou nd it 'mong the members of
The same old loyal hand.
They've never failed. wlll·n we were whelmed
With st re ss of biller grief,
To lift us up, to sympa thi ze.
To gil'c us hlest relief.
They're more than mer ly kith to us,
And suc h hal' e always be •11:
f 11 a II our tender tics they seem
Like loved and loving kin.
They've trusted us: we've t rn stcd them;
Their hopes, o ur aims wnc one,
And this relation . hip's asrnred
Until life's work is done.
To some we've hid a last farc\\'ell
\\'ith eyes bedimmed by tears:
1o doubt remains of what thev were
To u~ in treasured years.
•
\\/h at <'Cr our changing 1110 ds were then,
0 ft joyous. often sad.
Thes<• old friend s were the truest friend,;
Thal we ha\'c e\'Cr hacl.
\\'ith ot her friends, who have old fricnd,Olc! friend, of noble parts\\' ith om new friends, in touch with u.,
Thro' warm rcspo n sil'c hearts;
\\·c render rcaclv. fullest mcecl
T o o ld friends all ha1·e known:
The best of friends: the dearc,l friend
Old friends we call our 011'11 .
(The ahm-c poem was rcacl hy iyJr. (~rimes at the Reunion of the i\Iiami Vallc:y ex, tndenls h Id at Dayton, :\larch 19, 1909.)
l '1:l

THE SUGAR CAMP AND ALUM CREEK IN THE SPRING
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GRAFT EXPOS ED

GREAT DIVORCE TRI AL

Great Graft Exposed-Horace B.
Drury the Le ader.

Attracting Inte rnation al Atte ntion
The I [011. Orrin \\'. Albert, ccrctary of
\\'ar, has sued his wifr. formerly L na Echo
Karg, the well-known . oprano singer, ror
clil'Orce on the gro11ncls of incompatibility
of temperament.

The citizens or 13-- were panic stricken
last evening to find that some one had
secured a monopoly on collar buttons of
en:ry size, shape, and form. By i,n·estigation it 1v,1s lcarnccl that this had hcen
held for some time h11l the ci<:mand for collar button. had not been pressing enough
to bring it to light. I lowl'1·er tlw great hall
gi1·en in honor of the newly elected mayor.
the f Ion. II. E. B n Dura nt. aroused the
men of the city to the fact that not a single
collar button could be bought anywhere for
love nor money. 'J'he hour for the ball was
approaching. Tn desperation messengers
were sent post haste to neighboring cities
for the desired article. But in vain for
the monstrous monopo ly held them all.
For a while it seemed that the men of the
city wou ld have to attend the ball collarless.

\\'ashington, l\lay 3r, r919.-AII \Vashington is in a turmoil ov<:r the announcement that (ht Hon. Orrin \V. Albert Ins
SUl'ci his wife: for divorce. Both l\lr. and
Mrs. J\lbcrt arl' extrtmely popular in
\ Vashington society and this news come
as a thunderbolt out of the clear sky.
\\111,1. Nm CoN'rr-:sr
Tt is claimed by l\frs. Albert's friend
that she will not contest. l\Ir .. \lhert was
inten·icwcd hut was non-committal. The
information was gained from . ome of his
friends, howcl'Cr. that there will be many
. lartling facts brought to light in the
trial. lt is claimed by them that Mrs.
Albert has a pernicious habit of kis ing
the cat, which so jars upon l\Tr.
lhert's
nerves that he has resolved to endure it
no longer.

MAYOR APPl(ARS

Just then the mayor, the Jlon. II. E.
Bon Durant, was seen approaching and behold! his immaculate collar wa. held in
place by a shining new collar button. It
was the only jewel which he wore. For a
time it seemed that in spite of his dignity
he would be mobbed by the excited and
envious populace. After much p<:rsuasion
he took his stand upon a convenient flour
barrel and rclatecl to them the unheard-of
system of graft which had been carried on
under their very no ·cs. Tn his search for
a collar button he had gone to the home
of a former schoolmate, Prof cs . or ll~racc
B. Dru ry. II ere he found ;\ 1r. Drury in a
room surrounckcl hy safe. filled with collar
(Co11ti1111erl 0 11 pnge l86)

MRS.

ALm:R'l' Ex 1'RAVAGAN'l'
0

l\[rs. Albert is also extremely cxlral'agant, so acquaintances of the family . ay,
buying yard. and yards of ribbon for hows
ror this same cat. This cat. which is a
beautiful ,\ngora. will he produced as evidence al the trial. ft is also stat cl that she
uses a, much as fi fkcn pounds of sugar a
week in making candy.
\Vorel has been received here that college
friend · of both 1\1r. and l\1 rs. A lbert are
taking steps lo patch up the break between
them, but it is not known what succcs.
they will han:. ll i sincere ly hoped, howvcr, that a reconciliation may be effected
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DAYTON TO BE MADf FAMOUS

(Conclud~d fro111 Png • 185)

L. L. Custer, an Inventor and Aero buttons oyer which he stood guard. Yet
he rduscd to give up a single one, even for
Auld Lang Sync, unless the I Ion. fl. E. Bon
Durant would give him some original data
as to the life and hahits of a muskrat f r
it appears that the professor i preparing a
book upon this subject. The mayor, accordingly told him the astounding fact that
"the muskrat cannot do as he plea es a lway '' and in exchange he had recci\·ed the
upcrb collar button which he then wore.
CrvEN Ov,m

ro nm

P01,1

naut of Some Note to Sail
Around the World
\\'.orcl has hccn r ·ce1vcd that L I .. 'ustcr,
of Dayton, Ohio. has succeeded in constructing an aeroplane with which he hope
to ail about the world.
lf c expect. to
. tart here and sail westward, . lopping only
when nece sary for prcl\·isions. 1\1r. Custer
has had this proj ct in m ind for some time
but has k pt it a secret. Now that it ,s
kn wn, thousands of people are flocking to
his home to sec his aeroplane. 11
barges
fift\' cents admis ion and bv means of this
he ·hopes to defray all of hi's exp nses. All
th food upplic are conclensccl and all pos, ihle eme rgencies have been prepai·ecl for.
Mr. Custer say that he hopes to make
the trip in about eighty days if no accident
happens, and is extremely enthusiastic
about it. The city of Dayton i going to
declare the day of hi dcpartm a holidav
and he will sail away ami'd the song and
cheers of school children. It seems that
Dayton is the home of geniuses.

1,

The matt •r was at one given into the
hands of the police after sufficient collar
buttons had been
cured to supply all.
Prof. Drury wa. brought into comt, where
he con fe sed ,ii nefarious plot.
PuRPos,,: Doum,1,

Ilis purpo ·e had be n doub l .

Beside
adding to his information about th muskrat, he had hoped t p revent many of the
promin nt men of the city from attending
the mayor's hall. In this way. the field
being cl ar, he had planned to secure a
mon p ly 011 the affections of th maidens
there through the asto un ding amount of
his knowledge and t he sph,dor of his appearance. Y ct incc the plan ha. been frustrated and no damage don·. it is probable
that the court will tak into consideration
his former peaceable record and will release him with as mall a fine as p ssible.

MENU FOR THE DAY.
Bm,AK1"AS"r

Corn
Putrescent

ohs with Cream

II en Fruit
A rscnic Sand witches
Excelsior
Phlegm a la M•ills

MYSTERIOUS THEFT REPORT ED!
A. E. Brooks' Heart Stolen .
:\ heart hclonging to A. E. Brooks, containing a wealth of love, has be n mysteriously stolen. Tt is not known just when
this· theft occmred as the owner had not
looked at its c ndition for some tim . :\lr.
Brooks is \'Cry much worried ov •r his 1 s
and his friends fear ncn·ous prostration if
the culprit is not 0011 found.
Two

LUNCII
Ulcers
Corns cum Dressing
Appendixes
Boils
Black Head.
Fried Vermin
cicl Carb 1ic11s

SPl,C'l'S

DINNl(R

Through several cl11es, the police have
traced two su . pects. Circum . lances p int
very strongly to each of them and it may
be they arc accomplices. It is hoped for
Mr. Ilrooks's akc that the true thief will
0011 h, discovered and made to pay the
penalty for his awful deed.

crcbelh1m with Bucks hot
Tubercul Germs
Spiel rs and Flies
Tadpoles
White and Brow11 Rag arpct and Lard
Stew cl crub Brush
Brimstone and Sulphur
Corn Silk
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OBITUARY NOTES

MARRIAGE LIC ENSES

lh:v. W. I,. :\lATTIS
One of the sadde ·t c,·ent · of the year occurred last aturday when Rev. vValter Leroy i\laltis. of Cripple Creek, wa. killed by
the kitchen stove accidentally falling on him.
Rev. :\ lattis was trying to discover why
the fire wouldn't burn and was crawling
under the range w'hen the stovepipe fell.
Mrs. Bessie D. i\ latlis, in trying lo catc h
the pipe. overturned the stove on her husband. Funera l Tuesday from the hurch
of the Latter Day ainls.

:\laqrarct Bonebrake, 28, of Col11mb11 ,
and i\ l ii ford 0. Stein, 37, of Dayton.
Lucile W hitesel, 40, of I Ta rd Tack, and
Paul Foul., 19, of Bald Knob .
Cora Prink y, 31, of Grogan. and Cletus

R. \Vclhaum, 30, of Maple H ights.
Helen Conver.c, 18, of Wcsten·illc, and
Charles C. Lloyd, 42, f Wcster\'illc.
Ruth Brundage, 28, of Squashtown, and
Herman E. Bon Durant, 24, of Mushville.

i\lRs. GRACI, CojjJ.f.NTZ ZrncLJ,;R
The whole town was shocked last evening
when it was learned that that saintly be loved lady, Mrs. Ziegler. had died. l l was
known for weeks that she had been suffering fro111 a corn on her s111all toe lmt it
wa not thought serious. until about four
o'clock yeste rday afternoon when she began
to fail rapid ly and expired before the physician arrived. Mrs. Ziegler was best known
for her philanthropic work and her generOLL gi fts to the poor.
'l'he sympathy of a
wide circle of friends is cxlcndcd to the
bereaved husba nd and nine children.
:'- IRs l'l l ARY HuPr, SPnrnc
"Tronblcs never come si ngly" su rely ap
plie. to our esteemed street co111mis. ioner,
Clayton pring. A little over a year ago
he lost hi . first wife. Katherine
to£ ·r
Spring, who fell a victim to chicken pox.
A month ago he married that winso111e
maiden. :\ lary Shupe. and now she is suclclenly taken from him. i\l rs. Spring had
01111' been sick a short ti111c and her encl
canie quickly and unexpectedly. Lint on
the lungs was the di ca e that laid h 'r
low; she co11 t1·acted it a few week ago
chewing the rag, and
veral other mc111her, of the sewing circle to which h belonged arc now on the . ick list.
MAUJlJ,;

WINGS

A terrible 11icide occurred on the We. t
ide yesterday afternoon when Maude
Owings. a talented young lady, killed her. elf by stabbing a hat pin into her heart.
The cause for the deed is not known as
Mi s Owings was in good health al the
time and was getting ready to sail to Porto
Rico next month as the wife of Ermelindo
i\lercaclo. 1lowever it is rumored l'h at she
was clisa,pp inted in several love affai rs and
never became reconciled to her lot after
her enga~emenl to C. C. Flashman was
broken off.

Donna Surrell Kelly, 6r, of Linden, and
20, of \\'csten·illc.

G. Stewart Nease,

cis. orsvi lle, and
i\Jyrtle
au l, 32. of
Park 1,cathers, 26, of hearslown.

SOME OF TH E LATE BOOKS
·'Linked Together." or '· \ Vhat i'l lakcs
Li fc Sweet." 15c in pape r ; 17c in cloth.
l renc Wright and a Collaborator.
"O n the Fire Escapcs''-a series of very
interesting essays, by Frysi ngcr ancl J ohnston. $1 .25 net.
' p oning, and I Tow to Do l t"-intcresting and instrnctivc: easy les ons for beginners.
ecri . t and Fries. -19c net.
'"J' ra nsla,tions
from
TT1omer'' - Lucile
Mor rison. Not the ordinary pony kind.
3c while they la . l.
"The Reveries of a Bachelor"-containing a few ohs rvations Ik. Marvel missed.
-Prof. Grabill. $1.24 cash.
"\\'hy T Belie\'C in i\ [ormonism"-ma. tcrly expo. ition of this subject: a book to be
read and re-read. 99c at all hook stores.Drury.
"Lives of Great Men"- 11 Remind Us.'' or
"Just \Vatch i\le."
inth edition; 10c,
bo1111d in shccpskin.-Sa111 Kiehl.
"New Text Book in Campustry and
Vicinity"-\'ery complete. Tllustrated; 30c.
-Buttermore Si . ter . .
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FASHION PAGE
Th e hats for th e !-> u111111 e r are to
'l'hey a re so deli g htfull y uniqu e and
o f th e pretti est pattern hats yet seen
below in No. 1 .
l 11 another store thi s remarkably
was seen, No.
2.
The effec t o f
th e face peepin g
~Iii,'~
- U . o ut piquantly is
very charming.

No. 1

O ne of the very latest mod el
fo r th e s umm er is to be sc n in
I l is

impo rtant features. Th e wai stlin e is ten in ches above th knee.
F o r a parti cularly swell garment , pongc is th e bes t material to use.
1 88

be , harming.
ri g in al. O ne
is i'llu tra ted
pr tty
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REALM OF SPORTS
RACING-FOOT BALL- PUGILISM
GOLF
The Discipl es Play an Excitin g
Game of foot Ball with the
"Pion eers of Knowl edge"
on the Otte rbein Oval
Struggle Ends in a
Row
The cla) was an ideal one for a foot•ball
game and the bleachers ll'cre filled with an
enthusiastic crowd of Tan and Cardinal
rooters. The "l)iscipk Elc\'cn" marched
onto the field headed by Dr. Gustavus
1fyers's Brass Banc!, ran through a fast
ignal practice and linecl up to receive the
kick- ff.
Referee Socrates hkw the whi. tic and
the fierce encounter was on. Left I lalf
Cicero kicked off for the "Pioneers." The
kick-off was a good one ancl Fullback :'dill,;
received the ball on Otterbein's 4-yd. !i n .
Captain ;\Io cs, who had ju l returned
from keeping the /locks of his father-in-law
Jethro, broke through the Disciples' interference and down cl lVl ills n the ti-yd.
line.
Captain
colt huded the Disciple
backs against the Pione r lin like a mighty
battering-ram but each time they hit a
formidable wall. With ten yards lo gain
colt ignallcd for a forward pass. :.\ l iller
got around the right end and caught the
long pas lmt he wa thrown back by a
flying tackle by Newton. The gain was
good for r2 yards. Otterbein was penalized
5 yard. becau . c "Prof. Rudy" conll'ncled
with Cae ar that the Nervii looked like
wasps instead of bumhlebecs wh n they
came out of the hushes. Crabill lu nged
through tackle for a 7-yard gain and was
downed by Chopin. Win land attempted
an end run but Archimede. broke through
the Disciple interfcrenc and th rew hi111
for a loss wit h a gold formula.
Scott
relied on Mills to 111akc the distance with
a center-buck. The hea"y fullback 111ade
the required distance h11l wa. tac!decl by
Galileo with such tre111enclo11s force that
the ha ll wa fumbled and flew out of
bounds.
Durrant recovered the ball by
proving to Darwin that the diagra111 of a
gras. hopper can be drawn so real that it
wi ll hop off -th page. Captain cott be-

came desperate and signalled for a tackle
hack formation. The pla,· stanccl well hut
Tackle Sanders tripped o,·er a false
syllogism of Aristotlc·s and fumbled the
hall. however, \Vest dodged E11clicl h\' the
theory of limits. grabbed the ball and ran
for a 40-yarcl gain. Captain i\'Toscs protested th' gain on the grounds of an
illegal formation. Finally Referee Socrates
decided that the Pi.oncer, should p11nt to
the [)isciplcs. Captain Scott stoutly re
fused to allow the ruling and a general
riot ensued which mad' it necessar, to call
the game on acco1111t of clarkne,-,. The
conduct of the Disciples in this game was
far beneath the dignity of athktcs in
Otterbein and their action is g nerally con
clemnccl h) the student hody.
LINEUP

\Vineland ........ R. E. ..........
ewton
na,·ely .......... R 'I' ..........\ristotle
Durrant .......... R. C ...... Demosthenes
\\'est .............. C ............. Euclid
Evan . ............ L. C ........... I arwin
Sanders .......... L. T.. . . . . . . II ·rodotus
i\liller ............ I,. E . ..... ,\rchimccks
Grabill ........... R. 11. .......... Caesar
Wagoner . . ....... !,, l l ........... Chopin
Ill ill ............. F. B ............ Calileo
colt. c...... . .... Q. 13 ......... l'li oscs. c.
Referee:
aerates.
Umpire: Ros elot.
Timers: "Rill'' Ulry and Ceo/Trey hauccr
Head-linesman: i\lma Cuitner.

YALE PROFESSOR WINS
Dr. Lester J. Essig, head of the I Department of Economics in Yale Univc1·sity,
met and handily defeated Champion Thin
S. :\lash in golf on the \V h it house links
thi . a ftcrnoon.
Dr. Essig plainly outclassed his rival in eve ry depa rtment .of
the game. The Yale professor sh nc brilliantly on the long drives. [11 several "puts"
his accura ·y was equal to that of a Kentucky harpsho ter. T he young doctor is
said to have acqllircd 1110. t of his skill on
the o ld Otterbein "U" links from which
institution the Economist graclllated in 19ro.
Paul Fo u ts, a Middletown,
., amateur,
played a game of finals with ly S. Gack,
golf aspirant from }lliceberg, 1 1ars. The
"Maritian'' displayed excellent form and
. kill until the last hole wa sh t when
several wild put. lo t him the game by a
margin of one point.
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0 rTERBEIN'S CREW FAST AND
STRONG

ZUERNER WINS IN 1Q ROUND
FIGHT

Tan and Cardinal Oarsmen Set a
Pace too Fast for the
Kenyon Crew

Def eats flatum in a Great Battle

f n the g rea test fight ever witnessed in
France si nce the clays of J ames J dTrics,
"Zip" Zucrner, of Pillsburg. Pa., . S. A.,
la l ni ght floored "Up'' Flatum in the
nin etl!cnlh round of a fini sh tight.
\\'ith a powcrful and fini shed stroke the
A great crowd sa w the ga me welterOttt·rbein Varsity crew handily defeated
weights puni sh eac h othe r severely for
the Kcmo11 crew on the /\lu m Creek
nineteen round s. In the twelfth round
Ri\·er toclay by full tell length s in a one
Zuerncr wa s al most a wreck. H e was
mile race.
groggy an d tottering also in the thirteenth,
1\ t the shot of the pi stol, as if i111pellecl
but by pure nerve and superhuman grit he
by a p.owerful motor, thl! (?ttcrbein sh •II
came back in the fourteenth a new man
swe pt proudly dow1: t he river.
t the
with a new punch . l 11 the la l five round ·
first quarter Otte rbcm had a lead of one
of the encounter Zuerner attacked hi s
half length and al the Tile l\[ill Bend thl!re
victi m sarnge ly. "Zip" played for Flatum'
wa s open water between the boats. Otterribs and tomach and in the clinches was
bein's superior s kill and endurance now
ha nd y with both hands. ln the se,·entecnth
began to tell a nd slowly th e Tan a nd
round "Up" wa s all but out but he came
ardina l crew drew away fro111 their o ld
back fre sh in the eighteenth. In this
rivals.
round ti •rec exchanges we re mad e and
A mid the frantic rooting and loud che rs
Flatum was on ly being prepared for the
of more than a thou and loyal Otte rbein
sleep prod ucer he received in the ninesupporters the Otte rbei n c rew rol l ·cl under
teenth. ln the final round they ·tarted off
the :Vlain st reet bridge eleven seco11<ls ahead
lo mix when "Zip" landed a heavy right
of the wearied Episcopalia n crew.
to th e jaw that sent "Up'' to t he floor for
Thi s is the fourth time in as many year.
a count of eight. H e taggerecl to hi feet
that Otterbein ha conque red Kenyon in
o nl y to receive a nother t hat tloorecl him and
the aquatic spo rt. Al the clos · . of the
end ed Lhe struggle and gayc to Zuerner the
race. Coac h Spat, o f Kenyon, ca ndidl y adwelterweight championship of the world.
m itted that 0. U. had the s uperior crew.

I v\' ,\ , TED.

BE WISE
And advertise your wants in 'fll E S1t1Y L1•:TTE
1'1~11-:s. They bring results.

TO SELLnumerou s collection of pins! pocketbook , pens, paraso ls a nd ponies.
Call at officc.-Dr.
·colt.

I

-------------1

nose
Fouts.

WANT COLUMNS
\\' .\N'l'l.:1)-Somc benches outside
"dorm." \\'hilc we wait.-Boys.

the

WJ\NTEI) , 'l'O KN \\'- I f the letters
after th· ho) s' names ar · their clegrecs.l\ ] i, s Zeller (al open sess ion) .
\\'.\N'l'ED, TO KNO\V- \Vh 'rc
\l enke got that laug-h .

TO EXCH ANGE-One pug
anything of value.- ll elcn

WANTED- :\ point. '·J3 uger'' Baird, alias
Banlnm, ahas De moc rat, alias tubby.
1,0 '1'-A P ychology exam . bet wccn th e
hrs. eight and te n. No reward is ofTerccl
for return . -Dr. Sanders.

Fl oyd

\\'XN'l'El). 'l'O KNO\V-Why some people in rnllcgc don't get marricd.- LongSufTcring Public .

POS ITI 01 \V ,\ NTED- hair of German.
Ca n (Ho,·c that in the normal o rder the
subj 'Cl su pcrcedc s (p recedes) the verb.
-L. Custer.

PER ONAL

If de siro us of obtaining the
new ultra- fa shionable ltalian sunset color
of hair write to Parent.

WJ\N'l'El), TO !(NOW-Why Mr. (\rise
looks so sad.
l!JO

TH E SJB YLETT£__
TI ME
=------_.;::--------'--=-

__:_::=-=.._ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

ADVICE TO CORRESPONDENTS

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH HOT AIR.

Tell Us Your Troubles and Receive Ad vice

1'.\R l~1 'l'

Y cs, Ruth ; we kn ow it is ha rd to clcci cl c,
es pecia lly si nce they arc a ll n ice loo kin g.

IS PR l~PARl( I) TO l\ fl-:8'1'

\\' Al\' 'l'S \\II'l' JI

Pa u l. as you say, da nces beaut ifully, Bob
has la ng ui shin g eyes a nd "Tink '' sta rs in

PJ,Y .

YO UR

.\ N UN J,l ll l lTl~D SU P ·

\ \TRI TE .\'I' ONC I~.

bas ketba ll, ye t pe rhap s th e plan yo u sugge t wo uld be th e best.
th e strin g a nd

T ce p th em a ll

0 11

d eci de g radu a lly by

th e

SOME OF THE

procc. s o f e lim ination.
B u FFI

spo rty

G'l'ON

a sm all in co me.

0 11

LATEST MUSIC

: -Y o u a. k how to a ppea r

follow in g sugges t io ns :

W e m a ke th e

a l ways wear yo ur

hat tilted a l a n a ng le o f 45.3 d eg rees towa rd yo ur ldt ca r , nel'Cr be seen
ca mpu s w ith o ut a p ipe an d e,·cn

FO R S.\1.1~ .\ T .\J.L :\ I US IC STORES .

the

011

wh en

wa lkin g wit h a g irl never sto p sm okin g.

' 'G ee 13ut Jt 's Great to be Crazy, "
F1u r. s :- It
o th e rs do

is

ve ry

unfo rtun ate

not a pp rec iate

th e

se mblan ce to C hop in wh ich you
sid eburns g il'c yo u.

g reat

th a t

L.

re-

u st r

ay your

" Dreaming " .. ... ... .. Rhea J arlctt

Bu t do not despai r.

I [ yo u c ntinu c to ta lk o f your pr wcss as

" !lilly'' .. . .... . . .... I la ze! Baum a n

a mu sicia n yo u w ill ga in no to ri ety if no th ing else.

" ,\ in't Y ou Clad Y ou F o und :\Je,"

l\l1 ss STAUB:- Y cs . fr eckl es a rc a g reat

Ne lli e :\fcnke

n1 iisan ce hu t si nce yo u ca nn o t ge t rid of
t hem. th e n k t th em he see n a nd not h ea rd

"The L a nd o f ?\0<!,"

of fo r no o ne no ti ces tht·m as m uc h as

I Iarry Thompson

yo urse lf.
E nl'l'H

C. :- \\ ' hi!

con sid e red blemi shc

reel

chec ks arc not

'A rc You S ince re?" . . . P c1·c)' R oge 1·
~

hy 111 0, t peo pl e, he re

is a ,·c ry si mpl c rem cd) th at is s ure to
hal"C?

th e

desi red

results:

"Ab cnt' ' . . ........ .. ..

Eat j ust as

m uc h ,a ucr kra ut as possible, but u n der
11 0

ny the a uth o r o f "That 'l'en O'cl ock

in g thi s o r th L· cha rm will a ll he lo t.
~

:-For yo u r hl'a rt trouble.

ula h B ell

"1\lways in th e \ Vay,"

co nditi on s all ow a nyo ne to s e yo u do-

C111 .01,

n

li e!!. ''

11· ~

l Hl

TIIE SIBYLETTE TTMES
would advise the same C'.1.rcsc rip t io n that
we ha,·c given tn Edith
:.\[ARY Bou,xu,\l 'CI I :-You ask

1.

GR EAT Q p EN ING
(of n enn elt 's mouth )

us what

we advi c in respect to your "quitti ng-"
with your friend.

rrom your letter it is

,·er) evident that you han:

LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL

desire tn

110

"quit" ancl under the conditions we ach·i,c

DT PL\ Y

you most heartily not to think of it as it
wi ll only brin g pain to hotli of you.

(0 (

leelh )

Miss \V111n:s1•:L :-You say that you a rc
Ycry much troubled \\'ith shyness when ap

E\'El{Y D,\ Y

pcaring in company and arc co n sequ ntly
not as popular as you would like.

( al

This is

chap , ])

a common fai lin g, my child, so do not
despair. \\' e would advise you to go out
in society a, often as p,nibl~ and especial- J

A

ccompanied with Music .

ly to make an l•ffo rt to he agr cable to the
sterner sex. 1\ft c r a time we believe that
you will sec all your shyness va ni sh a n d

\'OL' C,\N;-..'O'l' ,\F l'O IW 'l'O

~I I SS l'1'.

you will be able to talk as much as you
wi h.

Miss Cu!'l'Nl,:Jl:

CARD PLAYINti

You ask us to give yot1

a prescription for making- your pt1pils \\'ork
with \'im and zest.

\\ hilc this is scarcely

\CCOIWll\C

'l'O

'1'111•:

:'IIOS'I'

SC ll•:N'l' IFI '

in our line we ha,•c hl·arcl thi, method
advised.

Give the m as mt1ch

possible,
term.

particularly at

A

two-thousand

is especia lly fin

the

end

word

for this .

;\ l GT H Oll

to do as
of

the

Taught m a few hours.

production

\Ve arc sure

OPEN AT ANY TIME.

that if this plan is tried they will he in
the finest

o nditi o n for the final exa min a-

tion a nd will all nnk c ·xccllent grades.
ARAB

M AY

D1

K

: -\\"e ag-rcc with yo11

Special Instruction on Sundays.

t hat it \\'Ot1ld he much more elegant 1f
peopl

PROJ.', FRI'l'Z Sl\1,\1,1,,

would ca ll you by yo ur full na m e

or even by the pct name, "Sa ll y. "
haps if you

Per-

Pnor. Joy EQL

friends to ca ll you Sa ll y Dick, this nam e
will

co m e

l~S'l' Rl .\ r,

rcque,t rn m c of your near
into

general

use

a nd

PHO ).' ,

C I P f OZ

l{ N J-:H,

yo ur

And

heart's desire will he g-ratificd.
l!l2

ssislants.

THE

SPOONHOLDERS
1n3

Isn 't It Wrong to Bet?

Lihecap loses on
a
ftiothall
game
ancl
enjoys
the
wintry Novcmhn
hlasts 011 the college roof for t ,,o
h ot1rs.

Spring
"agl·rs
his reputation he
can eat the higgest flll' they can
make for him. llc
fot1ndcrs, ho11-c,·er,
"hen
they
put
him
up
agai nst
one
20
inches
long ancl a font
wide co11ta111111g a
gal lon ancl a half
of 111111cc llll'al.

\Vl•nger and
Zil•glt:r, both loyal
s l1 p p o r t c r s of
"Bill'' Taft. get
free whl·elharrow
ricks at the l'X
fll'llSl'

of their po-

litical oppunrnts.

The Sibyl's Hornet's Nest
EDITORIAL
N BUILDING this mo t unique of all nests, the architects han sought materials
from nca'.·ly evcry_ nook and crevice o~ Otterbcin's most illt1~trious assemblage
of hu111a111ty. Durmg the proccs of butld111g, although cxcecd111g slow and tedi ous, there ha\'c been compiled one on top of the other vast 1111111bcrs of actions
and products of over-taxed brains, which cou ld sca rcely help hut produce a
omewhat lopsided arrangement-yet the workmen f ·d they have put forth all energy
possible in endea\'oring to make it flawless.
If perchance, loved peruser, any portion .of your carcass should be pierced by one of
these merciless hornets, comp lain not, for had you not been so mcdcllesome and made your
presence so conspicuous, they would have had no possible chance lo se nd their poisoned
stmgers to the heart.
To those who ·e names appear not in the structure of this nest we would ay, smile
nN at your miraculous escape, for your characteristics arc so evident that eve n talking
about them cou ld not make them more prominent.
Jn conclusion the hornets wish to announce, that they have no apologies to offer anyone and that they have not shown partiality, but on the contrary ha,·e given a lemon to
whom a lemon is due.

-

]f)(l

to

~OU.

Name

W e ill'hl
Oza.

Heill'ht
Millimeten

Re cre ation

CL\'l\lER

2876

1502

Visiting
1\1innic

·---·

RESSLER

7735

-

-

Chie f

Odd, on

Probable

Charac teriatic

Marriaae

Vocation

Durrnut

Jo:yes

1-1',.i

Street cligg-er

Dr. Scoll

Shortness

16-1

Collectiug
boots a nd shoes

Favorite
Profe aaor

T ry i11 g- to

7735

catch up with

3

Co111bi 11 J.( h is

for ??????

her wa l k
ALHl~RT

3001

---

D u rra nt,

hair

he like, the
part in his hair

l rnir

1-23

Circus fiddler

Gnhbing

1()().1

Ask Cly mer

2-87

Pi11 no p layer
for Bdisonia

1000-1

J oy a nd bliss
sometimes
a kiss

GARST

2876

1502

Entcrlni11i 11g
Clymer

Garst

DO"'N l NG

35

1137

S ilti ng o n n
Pinuo

Myself

COPPOCK

.00001

127

Screa ming

Dubois

Nose

.2

7365

Columbus

None

Bra in s

75-76

'fobncco dea ler

9999

1231

Stroll ing in
Ce11 1clcry

Mi ll s

A\'oirdupois

6-ll

!llntron

2579

IIn n r.ri n g
around t he
Dorm .

'fhc w h ole
fnculty

Ath letic
Ability

1-10000

Potn to Peeler

Study ing

O h I m ost
a ny o ne

'l'errcstrin l
Stabi li ty

0-0

Girl Chaser

l--'i 11gc rs

Wrists

·Sll RRELL

C.

UNA KARG

- -- ·
DRCR\'

K LINE

1.7
1000

1574

-

--

Play of One Act
Second floor o[ Dormitory.
11iss Zeller and in mates of room
Tnu: : Afte r ten.
PLACJ;:

CrrARAC'J't•:Rs:

2

with some more boi ~terous girl .

ACT I-Sc,we I.
Mi ss Zell er turning lights out in the hall, which also turn s all lights out 1n the room.
ACT I- SCENE II.
Room 2. Odor of eggs a nd pancakes. Miss Zeller creeping near. Kn ock- kn ock.
Silence- Mi ss Zeller walks in.
'· Young ladies, arc you in lkd ?''
Sile nce-She trys to turn on light s. Giggle .
''Beulah, what han'. you do ne lo the se lights?"
"\ Vhy, no thing." comes from the corner. More giggles.
"\\'ell, you certainly haYc done something to them." Turns some more. "\\'ell. they
won't turn on and you 11111 st have been fooling with them. "
"\Veil , J haven 't. They were on ju st a few minutes ago. Then you turned them off
111

the hall."
"Oooo lI- - . Y-c-s. I-guess-I-did."
Scene l'ncl, among howl s from the girls. Exit :.Ii s Zeller.
1 H'7

Why the Seniors Decided to Leave
Otterbein
?1JcFA1m1,:;,.; -·· :-fy hot a ir won't take any more.
lIENS1•: r,-•·=---:o one else left to ride for society."
:.\Jou11R- " I've worn out the bridge and T have to find some other place to
spoon."
G1•: 1!1J JNG-"To lead th e Ii fe of a poor, fo rlorn, forsak ' 11, bereaved lei maid ."
,\1,n1~R'1'-"l want to find a place where l can take one hom of work a week
ancl talk th, rest of the time about how much T have to clo."
Lrn1,:c., P- " Because there is not enough room on the athl etic field to demonstrate what I really can do."
L1,:s 111,: 11-"So there will be no danger of my brain cells bein g ove r-ex rtecl."
Sn~, 111 ,-"So that graduating, l may go and prepare a place for thee,
Delpha Dear.''
Cx ., [(, Rc- "To spec ialize on my Ii fe-work n f physiomathematicaticulacorpuscu lachemicusthermoclynamica l equivalent of the third finger on my right
band."
i\lYR'l'l,Jo: K.,Rc-"' l'o teach ningo to stay ,tl hi s present home."
CLY .,1 1m-"So :-1inni e can study without me hanging aro und every night."
" ' ,1:1'Jo:Rs-".No one knows."
LN1"l'<>-"I'm o Noble that T couldn't find a Furney thing to learn up herenot a thing."
S.,uc-"Cause f didn't gain the popularity I so desired."
CLI11wi;,.;-''Like lo leave mighty well but fancy if J had it lo do over again
would wait and graduate with the Sophomores."
:-T1,:n:H--"So I can he a real sport and forget about studies ."
i\lRS. IL,1,1 , -"ln order to cook wit hout al l the time thinking of dissected
frogs, craylish, worms and other biological animalcules."
.\x1,1,::--Y "' l'o paint sermons for Risley in the Seminary."
JI 1-:c1,1-: 1n--"So I can stay home with mamma."
Kr,1:--:1-:-·'()h, I don't kno\\'- l thought for a while ] wouldn't."
I\J.:u,1 '-:C:1-:R-"'l'o take care of Leslie."
111,;'-:RY-''I just want to stay out a year til l llabe catches up."
Ko1 11 YR-''lt was terribly hard to decide. Sti ll the b st of friends must
part"???
Pl"'l"r-"So I can take up my vocation in Ii fe as stenographer for Cooper
Ill the Thomas :'II anu fact ming Company."
~1swoxc 1-:n-"To make money, to buy 1\'cllie a piano to pound off the keys.''
\VoR S'l'1•:L1,- ' 'Ju st tired of stayi11g- here."
HJS

BOOK-KEEPERS
:\lmira Buttermore
Lydia Nelson
:\lilford Otillion Stein

.\lonzo Earl Brooks
Orren [yan Bandccn
( \\' c ha\'e reason to know)

CANDIDATES FOR "BACHELOR" DEGREE
''Ras" J,loyd
''Mac" i\JcFarrcn
Ralph Fox
•· Banc" Cornclct
'·Dodge r' ' Kiehl
"Charley" Flashman

Ror ll arkins
.. Bishop" Bungard
"Boll(h ·• Bondurrant
".\mhi-'' Crill
•· Bccc)'°' \\'clbaum

"Chris'' Welch
11.oracc Drury
"Jimmy'' Cox
''Grwcrnor'' I [ ugh es
·'Skinny'' \ Vcinland

THEY SAY THATllazcl is going to be a Cardncr.
Dr. Scott knows a pony translation.
The puhlic speaking of E,sig clrnl'e Prof. E,·ans to Chicago.
Stella Gifford is lo be a \\"can·r's maid.
:\lcFarrcn thinks he is a cro,s section of omniscience.
\\'alters hates to pa) his Owings.
De Vaux got caught in the :\ll·yrr.
Somrnrn: in school takes a Knapp ll'alking.

SAYINGS
K1-:T~ 1-:1< ( in public ,peaking )-"Skating ,houlcl he cncomaged, for it cau,es a closer
relation among the students."
Cl'S'l'E R (in logic)-"'l'hat\ the topermost genus.·•
llR. '.1NDl-:Rs-"Joh11 Stuart :dill \\'as the son of his father"!
J'noF. lk1rn.\N'l'-" Butterflies don 't mah butter.
J.1m,CAI' ( i11 Senior Biblc)-"'l'he Samarians were rooted; then they hacl another battle
and the Samarians 11ere again rooted."
lh: 'Nl•:TT "I like Bntten11orc than bread."
DR. ScoTT "You may give a symposium of the fo it-notes. i\layhl' you don't know
what that means: ,ymposium is synonomons ll'ith Clll11J><:ndium.''
DR. S,\Nlll-:RS-":\lr. Stouffer, you have sense. '.\ow I don't J11L•an what we call common
scn,c" !
DR. SNAl'l-'.LY-"\\'cll, i\lr. :\loses, can you lead us nut nf the wilderness?"

TIME THEY LEAVE THEIR
GIRLS
\l,llti-

12:00

I le \' aux

p.

Ill

8 :-15 a. 111.
r :co p.

111.

:cop.

111.

10

Rogers

111.

5 :co Jl.
\t chapel.

\t clinnl'r.
.\t SIIJ)Jll'r .

. \ t 10:co p.

Ill.

'.\isll'nllgn-llardly at all.

PHOTOGRAPHAKES
NEW MICROSCOPE
Result of brain analysis after turning nl'W
compo11 11d microscope on these subjects:
l\il cf.,1 1on:NJ,:gotis111 ..... , .. ........ .... ...... 75%
Bluff ................ .. ........ . .. 25%
KLIXJ•:-

Sancl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49%
Cirls ............................. 49%
Pipe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2'µ
'l'll(Hll'SON-

]ot air .. . ........ ... ............ 10%
Rcmainclcr of brain
Unrecogni zable material.
1)11 IGll'I' JOHN \faCll11111 .. . , , , .. , ... .... , , , . .... , 98o/o
N cn·c tissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2%
J

f ,l· '\' \\'J[J 'l'F,SEL-

Boys ...... .. ... . ................. 99%
Smil·s ........................... 1%
l] ,11.1.-

Coppcr ..........................
Zinc ..................... . .......
Hcsultant-brass.
ITEUHERTBooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ll omc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Cus·n:R/\croplane ........................
Remainder-absolutely asleep.

63%
37%

7oo/o
30%

20%

SURRl•:Ll, -

Protoplasm ...................... 95%
Cell wall . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 5%
SIBYL SUBSCRIPTION AGENT NEEDS
SIX HANDS

" IF CLYMER WON'T TAKE ME OUT RIDING , I ' l l TAKE MYSELF- SO THERE! "

OUR MAGAZINES
Scientific i\111erican-C11stcr.
Yo11th's Companion-Fouls.
\\'oman 's llomc Co mpan ion-Brooks.
Smart Set-Yo1111g, llix, Ditmcr.
J•:verybody's-Klin c.
Scrap Book Rogers' Lab. Book.
Arc11a-Gy111 11 asit1m.
Circle-B rown. Bell. llforrison, Lambert.

t1cccss-IIcnsel as a Bore.
Li fc-T ,i bccap.
TT arpc rs'-1\ lrs. Harper.
Ccnlt1ry-'l'imc of Kiehl in college.
011Ling-P rcp. Pt1sh.
ll ot1sckeepcr-TTelc11 \ Vcinland.
Qt1il'l H ot1r-,\11 hour with Rt1th \Villiamson.

IF COLLEGE WERE A PENITENTIARY
Ceorge ali;1s "Baldy" Meyer, ro years. Franklin Co.: expires June 15. 1910.
Cha rl es alias " Ras' 1,loyd, 15 yea rs, J7rnnklin Co.: expires Jt111c 1;i. r914.
,\If red a lia s "Kiel" Ft111k, 16 yea rs. Montgomery Co.: expires Jt111 c 12, 19.2r.
Merlin alias "Dit" l)itm cr, life. :'llontgomery Cn.: t•xpi rcs death or pardon h} faculty.

SIMPLY FIGUREH EADS , THAT ' S AL L

What 0. U. Girls Think of Co-Education
E. lI \R i\ lO N-"Don't seem to 111akc much difference to me.
llu1~1,.\11 ll.- "lt has brought 111 happin ss."
rJ \ Z J•:J, ll.-"S urc is th thin g for me."
J.,uc11,: \V.- "f like it, but it don't lik me."
:\l.\.\!11•: G.-"Furnishes me a lot to talk about."
01,1,•1,: R.-",\11 places ar the same with ut Rae."
:\1 \RY n,ww:-- "Don't like it at all."
r,1LI,11•: 11.- "IJon·t sec anything o f it but ' l\ahe.'"
l ·N.\ K.--"'l'oo big a propo sitio11 for me."
:\f.\111,1•: J>. "Don't like to say- 'oope r' s gem "
LLrc 11,1,: :\1.-"l las proved success ful to me."
, l.w D. -", \ horrible fascin ation."
C,mnwm: .\.-"'!'hat's why T am here."
I) \! SY C.- "Coulcln't get alon g without me."
J,,:ss C.-"\\'hop ! Rip! Co-Eel. for me every time."
.\ .'N \ Z.-"'J'he source o f all my anxieties."

What 0. U. Boys Think of Co-Educat ion
L.\.\l lll•:1n-" If it hadn't been fo r tbat I neve r would have been engaged."
SPR1:--c-" lt':-; a regular bo re."
'1,n11-:H -" It don't int erf re with us mu ch."
L11n:nP- "lt's all ri g ht it is. fell ows."
Fm1·rs-" I don't k110\\' what I'd do witl1oul th ' cl mnitory next door."
Kr1•:11r.-"~o co-education for min e."
:\11,:,i-1-:- "liavc lo study too hare! to think of suc h things."
:\lm·,.:n- " lt 111akcs 111c mor ' enthu sed."
l lr x-"C i\' s me more 'p r ss in g lll1si 11 ess' to attend to,"
F1n'l'z-":\la11 was not born to li ve alone. You're right he wasn't. Tt 's 0. K."
\\'n,r,1.,,1~0:s:-" 'o-eclucation was all right, hut I ayton for mine now."
r.,rn:. ·'!' ":\ lade a man ? ? ? ? of me.''
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Prof. Snavely and hi · shoestring handbae-.
Clymu- a nd his poni es.
fr itz a nd hi s gab.
J css a nd her screa ms.
Ma Zeller and her "yo un g ladi es."
De Vaux and Agnes.
Mary a nd her dimple s.
Seip and hi s dimples.
Custer and his hobbies.
au and his checke red cap.
Katherine S. and her rat.
Cupid and --?

NEW

POINTS

Miss Katherine Stofer ....... . ......... . ..... . .......................... .. ... Bondurrant
i\{i s l\lorrison ............................................... . ................... Echart
Mis l\lay Dick ................ . ... .... .. ... ...................... . ............... Custer
Mis Shunk ...................... . .......... . ................. . .......... .. . ....... Nau
Miss Una Karg . . ........... . ................................ .. ................ .. . Drury
Lucy vVhitcsel .... .. . . ........................ ... ....................... . ....... Bandeen
Mi s Geedi ng ....................... . . . .............. .. . . ...............•........ Ditmer
Etta Ankeny ........ ... ............... . ........................ , ................. Reider
Miss Harmon ....... ... ................... . ....•..•.............. . .............. .. . Fritz
l\Jiss Menke ... ... .................. . .. ...... .... .............. .......... to.fr.
iswonger
Lillie Henry
}
Almira Bullcrmore
" cl your affections o n things aho\'e.''
Lill ie Ressler
K. J. StoufTcr
l
P. N. Bennett
"Despise not little things."
D . C. Shumaker

J

:\larsh, si nging loudly anrl heroically at Brooks Club 1s interrupted h) waitress, wh o
ays: "Mr. Marsh, you ough t to go outside lo sing."
" \Vhy ," questioner! the would-he \'OCalist.
"So you can gel the air," came the re ponsc.
DR. Sm-:RRICK-"Thcy had no Bunyans in that age.''

:\Irss Ih:u.1-:R-" [ wish there were no bunions in this age."
MA'1"1' 1s-"J arise to a poi nt o f rdc r."
FANS11 1,1<-"S tatc your point, sir."
M A'l''l'IS (abse 11tm i11dccll y )-" Bessie Dougherty.''
20•1

W. C. T. U.
(Women Can't Touch Us)

Custodia11 of Jlatchct
First C11111 Shoe J/011
Tc111pcra11cc Ofliccr
Oflicial Ribbm1 Cullt'r
c;t,.irf Blood Jlo1111d
Spiritual ,Jcfriscr to Co11dc11111cd
Reporter of Doi11gs
Dcvotio11al Co111111i/tt'c Chair111011
Lookouh Com111illce Chair,111111

CoRNF.T1•:T
DRURY

l,1.oYll
\\'AR

ER. l 1u

Fox
IL\LL, RALPJI

llumm
FUNK,,\.

Z.

S,\l'J.

A DINNER AT THE DORM . ; OR THE " WURST " IS YET TO COME

i\Lnrn-: Russ1,;1, (after moving to the fourth /loor)-"Thc cream is raising to the top.
\VAN'l'JW-A mustache invigorator.-John Smith.
PR01:.

COT'!'

(in Soph. Tiihlc)-"\Vhosc mother wa~ Joseph."

DR. SANllF.RS (in Psychology)-"] la\'c you heard of the immortal
JonN 1 AU (from the rear)-"Oh ! Yes, inclcccl. sir."
:.ifuT11ERSBAUG 11

J.

N. ?''

(in Biblc)-·'Thou ,ha lt not make of me any graven image."

Luc,u: (reading in Chauccr)-"Oh, Cupid - - - . ' '
20G

1

EV0LUTl0N" -

OF-AN -

0. U.

:STUDENT

2.

-PREP

FRE.SHM-'IN

TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR PREPS.
Jn case of doubt consult ,·ourself.
,\!wars 11'} to ~lt:ct a Se1iior study.
3. Never listen to an upper cla,sman.
4. Break as many hearts as you can.
5. Play checkers in the Y. 1L C. ,\. all da).
6. Slucly five minutes hdorr retiring.
7. 'T'ry always to run the sc hool.
8. Cet your figures of speech from J. l I. Nau's chapl'I announcements.
9. Ncnr sign up for more than ten hours' work.
10. Cut three classes daily.
T.
2.

BY THEIR WORDS YE SHALL KNOW THEM
\\'. 0.

H.\KER ·" l'ay up."
"lh ll eck 1 I'm a son of a gun.''
Enn11 ll1-:NNl-'.'J"l'-"'l'r! lk! 'l'c! li e! Ji n!
Ctrs'l'1•:R-"Creat barrels: YOU half baked.''
P1ml-'. M11.1.s-"vVe'll take· this up to the lll'Xl sitting."
K,\'l'IIERINI( S. -'' Oh ! fn·ezl' it.''
::-1.\RY JI \LL· "Commune with nature, peOJlk."
Ji-:ss11, C.-''Oh Joy."
Sc1Pl(J. "Ser 111c star."
l,t"l'Z " lh lien."
J:t 'X K " J.'111 trne.''
En11'11 Cox - ··oh! Colly."
;\l1-:N1-E-"l la! Il a! ll a! Il a! Ila! Il a! By Cenrgc."
BA'inEEN "['111 stan·ccl. ['m starHd."
Kn:1 1L- "1 low's thr calf. Bmoks?"
l\l 1ss Zu,u :R "Report to till' Excculi1·c Board.''
Fnt ''l'S "1'11 shut up, if f can."
r.nrs1•:- "'!'hat's a personal question."
I l1•:Ns1•:L- "There's nothing like ha1·i11g a pull with the faculty."
Essl(: "Tlrnt 's going loo far now!"
.'.\f,\l

...STU DENT

l'RoF. \\'1-:1:--1..\'.\ll '"That's the greatest cxh1hitio11 of unmitigated gaul l ha1·c seen for
a long time." (That's \\'ei11la11cl all right.)
l3os:-.AR'l'-"l han: hcrn noticin g thal all the professors arc getting jealous of 111,·.
J3LJNG,\RIJ (, r :30 y. m. ,,after calliug
n1JJch fu11 for a COOll S age.
l'1wl-'. DL'RJ!.\NT

0 11

Mi ss John)-'"Say, Echard, I hawn"t hacl .-o

"~l r. Clymn. you may translate that out of the original tn11g11e.''

C1.Y~11•:R-"i\[y 'pony' is not herl'."
BosS.\R'J' (in Durrant's class after a successfu l hluIT) -•·,\
once in a while."

EVOLVED
5.

HE KNOWS /1 ALL,

hli11cl hog finds an acorn

K11-:J11, -'"Trimmi11g
time."

the

whiskers

of

I r,,;Ns1,:1.
(in chapel)-"h 'c just lil·en
sitting here thinking of some futme hopes
ancl aspirations."

l f J)i-_ Sanders' hon1:yloc11st shou ld c1cr
die what would he cln for his c:xampks?
P'.1-cr sit 011 nnc
"padded" rnshions?

of

Prof.

Durrant's

D1t G \XTZ - ( in :\Iarkley's talking to
Brooks ahnut hah) life).
BROOKS (intcrrttpting)-"Do you know
T nearly squcczccl a haby to ckath in a
car the othn day.''
D,c
C.\N'l'Z "I low
o ld
was
shctwcnly?''

5ctehC~

to

1\

ht\

ltkih,l l.ec<>-".'>"'
It- worKS wh1\e
h~ c;lee I"'>.

~ --

J' (

~

'--

.-s--

H~ ,~ 1t1te.rested i" Th~ t\erofla.ne.

oT

,t?,

a.d.a...p't"o..t'ron

to

hi'>

b«~"-"'>~

1d.1os~l'\Cro.s_j

l. e. 'Fresh o..,r "-"'"'-

o.. so.f, ckist ... .,._ce. hon,,.
t,is\-vrbe'rS,

OUR OWN

LUZERNE

:!OH

WHEN OUSTER SLEEPS
orr

only docs this genius sleep the grea,ter part of the day but also about eleven
hou rs at nig,ht. One of his failings, however, is to talk in hi sleep about Ir :30
p. 111., and we herewith present some of his expre sions taken down at his bedide by one of the Sibyl reporters. If what we dream ab ut and talk about in
ur sleep i an index of what we really are, then we wonder what Custer really is.
"l'm waiting fo r that p ndu lum to stop."
"What a1·e those things n the wall? They look like apples."
'·W hy, yes, that's the way we get 'cm."
" IT ey ! Hey! You can't fool around like I can."
"Oh, i\[ary, she's the candy kid."
"Hey, there; don't a ll go at once, you half-bakes."
"Thi is my tin pan and my reel ribbon."
"Where's the fire? Where's the fire?"
" ay but we put the whizzer to that cat."
"Say Goethe, what time arc you going to leave?"
"Oh, I wi h yo u fe llow w. uld take all the fish out of the river."
"That there never gets hungry, the half~bakecl."
"How many of those magazines did you say you could sell in a day?"
"I took the first premium-a blue ribbon."
"W·hy, that's chewing gum with an engi ne blowing."
LAMlll,R'J'-"About a ll I remember from Sophomore Bible was that Saul's wife turned
to a pillar of salt."
MARGARF.'I' (2-year-old daughter ,of Rev. Dougherty, running up to Flashman)-"Mattis,
Matti., you Matti ?"

~ // J "

jJf,lt ~,,. . ~\_· 1
~~

l

CAMPUS SCENES .

·r

EVER SEE THIS?

!W!J

Otterbein Vaudeville Troupe
A
OvERTUR1•:

Dutch Band ........ - • • • • • • • · · · - · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • •. • .. - ........ . Leader, l.1m:CAP
Opening March ........ . - . • ... • • •· • • • • •· • • • • •· • • • • - - - - - . - - . - ........... 1\IA1m:, MY MARlls

B
FAMILIAR STARS

The Noted Quartet of Long
LAMBERT

landing
1\[0RRISON

BROWN

B,:LL

C
T11E SENSATIONAL GY~INAS'l'S

Lrnr•:CAP, the

tccple Climber .o f Fame,
vs.
CoRNl•:n:T, as Clown to 1\lake the Act More Interesting
J)

F. A. KuNI-:
Presents
I !i s '01.u:c 1, C1m.~'"
(Tncidents near Cochran ll all)
M1ss E'J'll£L BER!lY
l\T 1ss BARBARA STOHR
l\l1ss Ru·m D1,·rw11.1,n
M,ss ANN Z1•:1.L1,R

·'Fn1Tzn:

AND

E
FAMOUS CYCLTS'l'S ANIJ EQUILIURIS'l'S

Mrss RuTH

BooKwALTER

PRo,,. SNAVELY

F
The Motion Picture 1\1arvcl
KrNr•:ToCRAPIJ
\\'ith a new . eries of latest and most exclusive pictt1rcs- Society flail s otherwise used
CHASER

"HASH

Ill! 1, A IT As 11'

(Cochran Opera Selection) ................ ....... ..... . /)11/ch Band

What do you imagine Ada Butt rmor e and Kohler were doing in Kirby"s with a suitcase not long ago?

Vve all mourn with Flashman who went home to the funeral of hi s lady 1 vc, who
dyed some clothes.
Sco'I"I' (scanning in English Cla . s)-"I' would love.
Oh! I can't."

LILLIAN

love'.

I wo11'ld love.

I would

There is a young fellow ra il ed Kline.
Who of grey matter ha sn't a signBut he' worked a big bl11 ff
And that is enoughSo we will ay nothing unkind.
Roxi£ \VF.LLS-"Stand out of my way, professor, while l show yon how to do that."
"Smoke, fire and brimstone"- Thus saith Grant.

:no

ow,.ri1 l!•t n•11ld

/J"

1

'~•vld h<Ar
l; ~ ,i '~S

•: t'""
liH lhE b,;,s
I •'1\E C, . '\J'
Ftt A·~$.

=

-

0. U. Grave Yard
Herc lies Ethel, sad and fair,
lluggcd to death by a l1ixy hear.

Gone has our Lucic, with eye of blue,
We wonder now whose busines. she
tends to.

Under this stone lies Beulah Bell,
.\II the re t of us wi h her well.

Kctncr's grave 1s long and thin,
l lis wife killed him with a rolling pin.

I,utz is an angel now we're sure,
Our Lutz so babyish and demure.

llcrc lies the h cly of Almira Sprinkle,
Can't you hear the fire bells tinkle?

Under the sod li es Dear Miss Zel lar,
For the girls suffocated h r in the cel lar.

Gone from 11s, 011r ;\Tr. Grant,
The star of the school. l'en fant.

Barbara darling is gone at Ia t,
She led a life entirely too fast.

Another sou l has taken night,
Irene Staub ~qucczccl too tight.

A nnthcr sou l has gone to rest,
Cute Sanders, Miss Guitner's pest.

Dwight John, who co11ldn't he heal,
Pawned his life for omcthing to eat.

Il ere Ii s the remains of our dear J\Tay
Powell,
l f you listen hard y 11'11 hear her howl.

Herc lies our Prexy's darling R11th.
Soon i'vfargaret will follow in p11rsuit.

Oli1·c Rininger, the matron's pct,
\\'c hope their spirits haven't met.
Locke 011l of the world al last departed,
Long before this he sho11Id have started.

O11t of this world went J\ lahle Mc oy,
he to k wings and new, at the ·ight of
a boy.

Out of the world ned Mr. pring,
Now ll'ith the angels he will sing.

l\ lamie R11ssel here lies low,
\Ve were awf11lly glad to see her g.o.
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"
p 'l'UOI\N'l'-"A.
ie these
ROI-'. RuoY-'' r .
c Iiestnuts fre h ?"

, but the,·',·
J
C I1ot." •

Runtie Club
Founded-At tiic .inters ·
Color_ Black and Blaclccllon of A . D. and B. C.
Object-',
' <. uou s grow ti1.
J O pre\'Cllt ·uperfl
Yell-Runt . R unllcr
.
R unticst.
Qualifications.
c,·cn' inches 111
. altitucl c and under,
MEMllERSlll P

Runtic

H1111ticr

A1,m-:1rr

l,A'l"l'O

ROLii

Mou,:n

BAIRO
SPRING

R,111ticst
\VAL'l'ERS
'TOUI-'FER

DAUGJll•:R'l'Y

R1,:ssu,R

AUL

BA'l'J-;S
\

[NITIA'l'OR '

, El'

F

St

- ARKINS

II

telegraph I>ol,c calmh·
· ·.the botto111 of a
. 1·"s1·c1·
--anding
,ng 011·111 the
c ra111urn.
·

Fox
WARNl\R

vV.

BA1LEY

chimney for thirty-seven
.
day: with a

Seven Wonders
Or Who 's Who at Otterbein

I,

11ANDSOM8S'l'

Displacement- lightly more than the
Lu si tania.

l\fAN-fLASIIMAN.

Height-6 furlongs.
I lair- maroon.
Complexion-acid.
Eyes-only two.
Occupation-bartender.
2.

6.

1\ f AN-\\'Allls 1 111,u;R.
Ears-not ready to hu sk.
,\clam's apple-seedless.
Nose-Roman.
'l'ceth-likc a buzz-saw
Destiny-turning the cog-wheels
Eternity.

TALLr-:s'l' MAN-ALB8R'f.

Altit11clc-three-tenths millimeters.
Latitude-358°.
Capacity-five barrels of apple butter
per day.
Di lance from cranium to neare st
star- ten inches.
Avocation-trimmmg Jupiter's whi,kers.
4.

l L\1rnr.s·r STL:D8N'l'-YouNc.
Cranial tonnage-roo.ooo Riclpath's Hi stories .of the World.
Favorite author-Diamond Dick .
Pastime-riding.
Bccltime-3 :45 a. m.
Future aspiration-studying Sociology
in Tintown.

l\IOS'l' AWKWARD 1\IAN-WAL1'J(RS.

ize-micro copical.
Arms-akimbo.
Legs-flagellate.
MoYcmcnt-amoeboicl.
Facial propcn ities-uncliagnosablc.
3.

5.

7.

J [oMJ(L lr.ST

of

l\ l osT A'l'HL!i'l"lC :.\I.\N-CK,\N'f.

Chest expansion-8 feet.
Biceps-expanding clai ly from broom
cxcrci c.
Legs-like General Crant's sword.
Victories won-16 in mosquito fights.
FaYoritc occupation-Exalted exponent
o f the dishrag.

FN1"rns'l' 1\lAN-DRuRv.

kelcton-2o8 bones.
\\'eight-96 pound., trong.
Wai t mca urement-3½ millimeters.
Hat- traw hat.
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OVERHEARD
STEIN-"McI•arrcn. f s11ppos' you are goi ng down to Col11111hus to preach tonight?"
l\lcfARRF. N-"Yes, ce rtainl y."
S.-"How large a co ng rl'gation do yo11 expect?''
l\fcF.- ·'J ust one.''
.-"What will yo11r text he ?"
McF.-"Tt is not go<xl for man to li ve alone."
(Later.)
.-"\V e ll, l\Tcfarren, what s11cccss did yo11 ml'\.'t with?"
McF.-"T held my co ngr ega ti o n a ll ri g ht.''
UNA-'·My little hody is aweary o f this grea t wo rld .''
J OH N 'vV AGNE!(-"

hcte rogc nco11 s ma ss o f m11lti fario 11 s incongruities."

WHOtuc!ies less than Drnry?

Is more co nceite d than P.

. Bennett?
Knows more than 11 ense l ?
Likes notoriety better than Saul?
T a lks more than E. l\lary Trail ?
Stu di es in Durranl's classes?
D n'l st ud y in Sanders' classes?
T a ke more walks than Nellie 1icemcnkc?
J,ikcs to hear May Powell si ng-?
Ca n bluff more than Se ip Zuerner?
Looks prettier than Almira al P. N.?

MUSICAL MEASURES
Shy Ann-J essie Co pp ock.
l,ove·s Ro11ndclay Nl' lli c a nd Cl01·is.
When You F irst Kiss the 1,as t Cir! You 1.ove-P ri tz Kline.
l\ fa ry is a Crane! Old Na me 1,ihey.
\\ hose Li ll ie Girlie ,\111 I ?-L 11cie Whi tesel.
[ 'm in Lon with ,\II the Cirls I Kno\\'-Bon Durant.
lloney ~loon Trail Cupid and l,11cilc.
If l Were on the Stag-c-Mary I !all.
Cuddle Up a Little Closer, Lovcy l\ l ine• P. N. Bt:nnctt.
Gee, But This is a l. onesomc To\\'n-Bculah 13 11.
PI(OF.-"I s Ccorgc Meyer present."
S'I'U DlcN'l'-"O f co11rsc not. \Vh), he was here ycstcrclay."
l\L\R\' LL\1.1.-" I am goi ng to say somethi ng r11n11 y a nd gd
JlA1H:N'r-" \Vcll, I must be off."
R11E,\ PARI.I\T'l'-"Yl'S, a little.

111

the Sihyl."

noticed that the first time [ met you.

:n 1

Roc1ms

BENNETT

STOUFF1•:R

D1nr1,R

]\,!J.:NKJ•:

CLnr1m

SAUL

LLOYD

Il AR'l'MAN

IA'J''J'TS
KARG

Records Established at 0 . U.
Running Broad Grin .................................................. 14 feel 3 5-7 inche
MtNNlll GARS'l'

II ea cl Expansion ......................................... Al 84 inches lhe apparalu
R. i\l. CROS.ll\'

broke

Mo.l Lovable Man ............ ... ................................... Flirling all the time

ll. E.

BoN DuRAN'l'

Bcsl Absorbent ................ Took 40.000 cubic feel of hot air compressed by i\lcFarren

L1•:As
Best Kissing Bug ........................ For proof ask the gir ls-impressions innumerable
DR. 0SCl'I,.\'l'ORTUS l3ANDEEN

;\lo. t Popular Lady .......... . ...... . .... . ........................... f(nown hy everyone
;\ I I ss Z1•:LLER

Prettiest Boy ...........•.............................. Took every prize at lhc haby show

0. \\T.

A 1.111•:1n

1,argcsl Fret ....................................................... .. ........... Two feet

:'\. II.

KoN I KG

Best lf l11'dler ............•............................. Thrcc hurdles a week in economics

F. A.

KLINE

Largest i\ lu slachc ..... . .............. Tt grows 5 inche · e1·crj time it tickles ;\liss Barnes

J. F.

~1 1'1'll

LJncxcellc d Daylight II11ggcr ......... .. ............................... Thrl'C famous ones

P.

'.

B1•:NNET1'
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Chapel
Coincidences
Almira
B 'NNE'l'T ......•... ·.· .·Loue_lla
N~u ....... ·.·.·.·.·.·_-_·_11is wife
Kr,:TNF.R · · · · ·
k'ng
. chapel ma I
lfoNSEL (m announcemcntd
Inseball
'
faculty an
~We 'want all t 1~~111~ out for
1 •. wives to
Get busy,
t 1c11
. g gam .,,
the•a,bill
opemnd
an W in lane.1

G
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Grant,

I
Mt.
. k
SHERRIC •
·tD1:iown
carcfu y and thin
t it."
..

: :;-_ ----,~ Sb

a ou
D

(expla111111g
street car
using a r·
hinacau
ion o a
"No
a:1d the exg: exampllc{-goce
man as
hey rn
I
no pu
'
~ul ey,', (laughter).
SANDERS

1
R.1.t.
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l vant you
",,
for me.
II
lo find a}Ime n find a ,!in~ ~"
u•rzca, t find a P 111 •
. JIt
but I can
rig l
"i\Iiss na,
... . .

-'' l--4ulz,

EcIJARD .

SHERRICK-

?"

iry quecnc.
arcPROF.
you a f a_,,
1 ; do 1· look
Miss KARG
0
.I.

?"

like .one.
I v he
T
g 10\
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at B. ll
like · to b uy gla' sw,
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SOCIETY RIDERS
HORACE

SPRING

NON-SOCIETY
G McFARR1,N

H.

.

Runr

DRU RY
ELSlll DAVIDSON

MAUDE LUCAS

RIDERS
L C

HENST(L

•

BoorwAL'l'f.R
'

.
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LILLlls• RE·SSLF.R

PRof. EvA;-.;s-" t( xt tim e bring
with you a copy of Poe's Bel ls."
STR,\11r,
(to Clyrner )-" \ Vho
wrote Poe's lk ll s ?"
P1m1~. \ V 1-:1NL.\NI> ( to Prof.
Crabill)-"I may be a wolf in
~heep's clothing but you' re a wo lf
in wolf' s clothing."
1lo uim
( in
Economics) "I\f oney may be us cl to keep
yourself o r some
ne else."
( 'l'om my is \,\'rig ht , too.)

DH. S u1~RRJCK-"M r. J ohn , what
did J oseph Il opkin s write?"
Jon ' ( having been in a nightshirt parade th e ni ght preceding)
-'' I lail, th e gang's all here."

We Wonder Ifpring has read anything but
red ha ir.
You
ver saw May Powell's
mammoth cave when she sin g .
have t
You ever ra n into anybody wh n
turnin g th e co rn er at \Vilson's
groce ry.
Moses
Aaron.

knows

anything

about

G ncral Grant woulc\ say Sun~
day sc hool words if he . aw the ·ca-~;."'_
".___
man m Otte rb ein b ari ng hi s
,,ame.
21 8

Sh all W e Ever Know
Why the girls always go to the postofficc in
the C\'Cning?
\\That makes Lucie so terrib ly gabby?
\\Then De Vaux will stop running after
.\ gncs
\ \ 'hen Drury will ni rl?
H ow much I lenscl gels for rn11ning 0. U.?
\,\'hat l\lcParrcn really knows?
\\'hen Baird is three feel two?
\Vhy Olive R. loves Menke so?
I low many more stings Ruth Detweiler
has (poor Tink) ?
J f Crosby gets hi s voice trained?
Jf Noah
unemakcr ha _ a "case"'?
\,\Thy Crace I le lier has so many " points"?
If C. !~. is a cle1·otional or a '·point" convention?
How many nights liclcn Fouts gel· off in
011c week?

Get Rich Quick Scheme
Buy i\lcFarren for what he really is worth
ancl se ll him for wh at he think· he is worth(c unlless millions).

Otterbein ESTS
Prettiest-Spring.
H omelicst- H . l'. Lambert.
mallcst-Stou ffer.
limest-Una Karg.
Prouclcst-Cra11t.
Noisiest-Ruth \\' illiamson.
Quiclc. t-Bandcen.
porticsl- \V cl !er.
Fastcst-:.\lcnkc.
S!oll'cst-Lillic Ressler.
T[caviest-1\ l illcr. G.
Cutcst-F. A. Kli11c.
Smartest-A. Z. Funk.
Tallest-Baker.

F1u,s11rn No. 1-" [ mo1·c we act . ensihle."
F10,. IJ 1r. No. 2- ", econcl the motion."
T'Rr.s1m-:wr-'"AII in farnr of adjourning ay
'aye.'"

Ver} tall and thin is i\Ir. Drury,
Because, you sec, he crams like fury.
BAILEY ( al Christmas)-"T!cssie, when is
Mallis co ming hack?''
B1,:ssa:-"Oh, you cra 7.y, I don't kn ow."
I3A11.i,;v-"I bet he comes back Su nday."
B1-:ss11-:-'· lo, he is n't coming till l\londay !"
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How Sweet Life Would Be If Edith Bennett had a "steady."
There were nothing but cemeteries and bridge ..
Latta had some ordinary, comm n, everyday, horse sen e.
\,\'elch would laugh .
Minnie Garst would ,top laughing.
Lutz and Parent had a little of T.atto·s qualification
Zuerncr would top talking ab.out what he docs.
Albert would top talking about what he ha to do.
Cro hy could sing.
Mabelle B. would change her "point."
Strahl would come to the cl rmitory just once.
The Senior would tudy.
The Prep wouldn't take Ethics.
"Ras'' Lloyd would graduate and get out.
Bridenstine wouldn't walk like he was going to a fire.
Mrss HARMON-''I don't want company lrnt the n I wouldn't have the heart to sting
Mr. Flashman if he . hould a k me t the doing ."
MR. Rrcrn,:R wishes to announce to any, if there be any, who have him at heart that
he is already engaged.
Dl'l' (lo the head waiter at Wisc'

Restaurant)-"How much 1s your beef steak?"

H. W.-"$2.50."
DrT-"J Iow much i your bread?"
H. W.-"Nothing."
Dn•-"How much is your gravy?"
II. W.-" othing."
DIT-"Th n bring me some bread and gravy."
Bon GooD-"As soon as T stepped out of my private car last summer they filled it
with heep."
Miss SHERRJCK-''What meter is that written in?''
)/.[R. FANSIJER (breaking a long silencc)-"Gas meter."
Jov-"I am about half awake."
FRI'l'z-"Y.ou ought to be; you only slept half the night."

WORDS TO THE WISE
Don't join the Thornp. 011 Club it you want anything to eat.
Be loyal and buy tickets to your society banquets.
Show your Otterbein spirit and buy a Sibyl.
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vVAL'f£R BAILF.Y-" Prof.

\,\'cinland, I\·e tried this experiment three times and I can't

get it."
WEINLA •o-" \Vcll. try it the fourth time."
BAlLF.Y-"Aye, verily, Prof., even unto the fifth."

1IE'I'ZG!lR-"l feel all run clown."
HuBJm-"Take Freshman Math. and you'll run up."

THE END OF T HE LIMI T
" What do you gel for all this work?"
We were asked the .other clay;
"Oh not hing at all but thanks," we said,
"Ou r glory is our pay."
And straight way o'e r the campus came
ome classmate on the run,
And advancing toward our helple ss sclve ,
Said, "Gee, these loca l are l:11111."

~ ~ ~ ; \ l ~ ~ - i C ' , ' . ~ ? M t1 M M . ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ ; \ ~

l,
I
.

Notwithstanding the faithful effort·

f the Juniors thi

would have been impos ible had it not been for th
rendered by tal nt cl people out ide th
tributecl in any way to this Sibyl w

class.

book

invaluable ervices

'J'o all who have con-

!

$
..

express our gratitude and espec-

ially wou ld we thank the foll wing for their generous a istance in
this work:
In.

Fn,,:o C.

B .\LJ•;,

l\fR. CR,\N 'l'

\V. A.

l\ i I SS ] DA nEr,'l',

MR.

l\lrss 1

R1,;\'. E.

,\JSY Cr.TFTOJ':,

PR F.

G. G.

J.

E.

LLEN,

IREL,\XD,
PACI~,

CRABILL .

.Af,~y~~~~~~~~.~~~~,:l,!,:,i~~,:l,!,:,i~~!,9,!,;¥,-~~

Smart, Snappy Stuff
FOR

College Trade

SUITS
=FROM=

00

$20. to $40.

00

Columbus Tailoring Co.
F. C. RICHTER

149 North High St.
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Did you ever, no I never
Heard of any such a thing
Of two lovers, turtle dovers
Courting in the old west wing?
He was spooning, she was mooning,
They were in a close communion
She was murmuring, gently murmuring,
Buy your clothes, dear, at the UNION.

Suits, Rain Coats and
Top Coats are
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$10 to $35

(
TAKING
TAKING
ORDERS BY MAIL

'

BY WHOM, DID YOU SAY?

Hoffman Drug Co.
State and College Avenue, Westerville, Ohio

FOR WHAT?
Otterbein and Clasa Pennants, College, Hat and Lapel Pins, Brooches
and Watch Foba.
Alao a Good Aaaortment of

l,

PERFUMES, TOILET W ATER.S AND OTHER REQUISITES .

r····p·RoF~..W~..i··RADER····
i
f
f

i

*
*f
+

I
X

Academies of Dancing
Columbus, Ohio
NEIL A VENUE ACADEMY
Auto 4431
647 Neil Avenue

Main 6189

HIGH STREET ACADEMY
Auto 3456
199}~ South High Street

Main 5877

OAK STREET ACADEMY
82 7 Oak Street

East 1851

SUMMER AND WINTER PAVILION
Neil Avenue, between Goodale Street and Poplar Avenue.

+❖·+t..:++:+:+t?++:++:+..:++:♦♦:..:~. .!++++!• ❖·❖-t?++!♦~++(~ •ltt!++lt-+!++!♦❖ •!+-❖·❖·•!+❖·+t++!++!++t+❖·•!H!..:++:H:♦❖·+❖ •!++!1
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THE BEST MAN WINS
N THIS progressive age there is no room for the man below the
average-the world recognizes only those who are progressive; who
lead; who do things. Whether a man is to be numbered among
the "standstills," or in the ranks of the successful, is for him to decide.
No field offers more advantages to the college man starting out
in life than business. Here there is always room for the brainy
man-the man who knows.
Our training is thorough and practical. To it many of the successful young
business men of Dayton and other cities attribute tneir success.
Students of this school are assured of a position when they graduate-one
that will open the way to a successful business career.
Write for handsome new catalogue,

THE JACOBS BUSINESS COLLEGE
' W. E. HARBOTTLE, Manager
Second and Main Streets, DAYTON, OHIO

CALENDAR

The Bank of
Weslerville

1•: l'Tl(Mlll\R.

1.

5.

9.
1o.

13.

17.
19.
22.
23.

2..1.

26.
27.
28.
29.

F res h ies pack trunks.
Fre · h ies b gi n to take te nd e r lca\'e of
m oth rs a nd friends.
Formal openin g.
:\ddrcss by Rev .
. J. K phart.
Second day.
K e rr o f
cntcrb urg
br aks three hearts (female).
un cl ay. A ll o ld "poi nts " take walks.
Luzerne cus cd her.
Sa m Flinn an d H o rt ense Potts go
a- fi shin g.
All clas e o rga ni ze a nd preside nts
ha ve t.o bu y new ha ts.
Cora Prink y get · a cru , h on Hum m ell.
J\11r ,. Humm ell th reate ns ui ci de.
Football: 0. . U. 18, 0. U. o.
'"Tec k"' Lea th e rs stun g by Lydia Nelso n.
·'Teck'' jumps in th e cree k.
S ph " pu sh.·' Cirls wash di s hes in the
potato w ate r.

Capital, $30,000.00
Surplus,1$9,000.00

DIRECTORS
W. 0. BAKER
W. C. BEAL
GEO. W. BRIGHT
WALTER ENGLISH
F. E. MILLER
F. E. SAMUEL
D. S. SEELEY
E. J. SMITH
S. W. TAYLOR
22/"i

Smith's
Academy of
Dancing
Over Keith's Theatre

Oldest, Largest, Best---Modern and Complete
in Every Detail
Students Can Enter at Any Time
Tuition the Most Reasonable, and No Better Service at any Price

~

Smith's
Summer Pavilion
North Fourth Street

Dancing Every Evening---( Sunday Excepted)
Always Comfortable. Every Convenience. Finest
Dancing Floor in the City
Admission Free

OUR AIM
TO CARRY

A

L I NE

COMPL E T E
OF

GROCERIES
ALL THE YEAR

ROUND ,

AND

FRUITS
WHEN

YOU

WI LL

DEAL

WANT

TO

IN SEASON

WITH
COME

US

YOU

AGAIN

FRANK BOOKMAN, GROCER
CALENDAR

LET

ROESSLFR

OcTOB I1R

r.

Geo. Miller at Th om pso n Club: '' I f I
had some bread 1 wo uld ha\'C some
brea d and milk if I had . o mc milk.

5.

Ke ll y a rreste d
po ny.

8.

"Chu ck"
ayrc an d :\ Jami• Cc cl ing
co ntemplat e
going
fishin!{
hut
"Chu ck'" loses hi . nen·c.

ro.

Prof. l~vans to Nora Thompson: ",row
:\ l iss Fl as h111 a11 , you ma3 read.''

1 r.

Grand exit from Young ll ou.·c.

Frame that Picture
It Will be Framed
Correctly

ARTISTS' MATERIALS, AND
WHITE CHINA, TOO

o ve rworkin g

hi s

f'>

\\'ar al the class pushes.

14.

Bossart and Ziegler tried hy Sophomores a nd Preps a nd se nt e nced to a
hath in Alum C reek. '!'he convicts
wade in up to their nos trils and are
pulled out by a rope.

15.

Freshics 11rcak

16.

:\lc-nl«· sll'ps nn his lip in fllllthall.

I 09 S. High St.,

COLUMBUS, OHIO

fo r

I

cngeance 011 I la rt man

We thank Otterbein students
for the liberal patronage of the
past year.
We hope our efforts to please
_you have been successful and that
_your future ma_y be as successful
and pleasing as photos from
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KAMPMANN COSTUME

wORKS

THEATRICAL COSTUMES
IMPORTERS OF FAVORS AND NOVELTifS.
FAVORS FOR DINNERS AND ALL OCCASIONS
CORRECT COSTUMES FOR CLASSIC, HISTORICAL AND
OTHER PLAYS FOR RENT AT REASONABLE RATES
DRESSING, COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL PLAYS,
OUR SPECIAL TY

69 and 71 E. STATE ST.,

CALENDAR
:n;

17.

0. U.

Antioch 4.

20.

Pearl 'tringer comes to French un
time.

25.

"Skinny" \\'incland goc

29.

:\Jothcr Niswonger and Mother l\renke
visit their children. Family reunion .

30.

Custer lakes

3 r.

Custer goes to sec

011

to church.

The Leading
Jewelers

nymph -like movements.
lary.

NOl'I!l,.IBJ::R

2.

COLUMBUS, 0.

,\gncs combs her hair.

3.

D · Vaux votes Socialist ticket.

s.

"Bcccy'' \\'clbaum has trousers pre . ed.
Fir. t time this term.

6.

Y. \V. C. A. convention at Deni so n.

9.

E1 ryhucl) nunks in Freshman Latin.

GOODMAN
BROTHERS

Williamson refuse . to cat.

Lil'.) '·ponies'' jump fi1·c chapter ..
12.

l l ucy misses his girl al society.

HIGH AND STATE STS.

TTERBEIN
UNIVERSITY

Arts and Science Courses
School of Music
School of Art

High Grade Facilities
Vigorous College Spirit
Strong Moral and Religious Life
'R.. apid Growth

Address the 'President, Westerville, Ohio
-- --

"'"'"''•''-''•"·"•''·"•''''''''''''''"''''-'''''"'U'\''"'"''•'''''''"''•''•''•''•''•"'·''•''·''•"•''•"·"·''·''·''·''•''•'''''•''•''•'''''•''''······•.. ,.,,,,,,,,,,.,1.,,.,,,,.,,,,,
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BIGGEST--BUSIEST--BEST!
- - - - - - - --TIIE - - - - - - - - -

TROY LAUNDERING COMPANY
211-221 N. THIRD STREET,

COLUMBUS, OHIO
W. B. GRISE, AGENT,
WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

CALENDAR.

McFARLAND'S

SHOE STORE

q.

HOHNES' BLOCK

2 1.

15.

23.

* * *

24.

FOR QUEEN QUALITY BOOTS
AND

OXFORDS

FOR

LADIES
2/i.

OF TASTE.
DOUGLAS and SNOWS SHOES and

2i.

OXFORDS FOR MEN,
A ND A GENERAL LINE OF ALL

2lJ.

KIND FOR BOYS, MISSES AND

.lO-

CHILDREN.

* * *

1.
2.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

3.
'./31

Juniors gi1·e 'ou11l) Fair in the "gym."
El'l'll Faculty had lo laugh.
J11ninr, 111iss S11nday school.
Spafford get, a chl'ck from homl'.
ll11ys hi, wife a new hat.
H11 ngarcl hl'gins tn fast for three days
and three nights.
\l111ira in thl' Y. \V. C. \ : " I ha1·c
kn tillll's as 111uch lo he thankful for
this )"l'ar as lasl."
Thanksgi,·ing. B1111gard dt•1•m1rs l'n'r)thing al thl' cl11h. I lctzkr hccn111cs
bankrupt. Ottnhcin Ci, Ohio University 5.
The ldt -n1crs have pu,ht· s. Cochranitl'S t'al ,craps.
Clovi- and Nl'liil' rt'lnrtt. Each lost
tl'll pnnncls.
Fonthall ,,·asn11 01cr. Crcat run on
thl' harher ,hop,.
l)1:c1:~1 111-:R
~rhool gni11g again.
I latlo11 11alks the floor all night with
the hahy.
lla1ton ,kl'lb in ~lath.

I VALUES

TELL

GRAVES & MEADE
DAYTON, OHIO
SELLERS OF

Smart Clothes for College Men

THAT'S ALL

I

CORRECT FASH IONS
FOR YOUNG MEN IN
AND OUT OF COLLEGE
We are men 's and young men's outfitting specialists and in this capacity we supply the current made
with greatear fidelity than the store of many and
conflicting department interests.

THE

BRYCEBROS. co.
COLUMBUS, OHIO

Neil Ho12 se Block,
2:rn

THE VOGUE SHOP
- . -lJ'OR- -

STRICTLY HIGH CLASS
HABERDASHERY
SHIRTS IN ALL SLEEVE LENGTHS, UP TO A 37-INCH.

THE VOGUE HATS ARE THE FINEST IN THE LAND:

Soft at $3; Derbies, $3 and $5.
COLUMBUS, OHIO

CHITTENDEN BLDG.

MOSES & STOCK

CALENDAR

➔·

Fries loses his paints and h as to cut
class.

7.

Dr. :.\l ilkr to Edith Cox in Math.:
''Miss i\' unemaker, you may demonstrate."

9. . \ lh'rt came to hrcakfa,t on time.

Ruth \\' illia m son reported actually
running through the hall of the
dormitory.

12.

Varsity O Banquet.
hot initiation.

13.

l)r.

10.

Exams begin.
1,,s nights.

18.

Fall term o,cr. Glenn I.am be rt and
Una Karg take sad lea1·e of each
other.
l lazcl Codner returns diamond ring lo
\\' <:lkr. Strahl kal'es £or Indiana.

2'i.

a

ll all of N,orthwc. tern lVlcdical
spL·aks tn \'. ;\L C. ,\. men.

I

Freshics spend

***
WESTERVILLE'S IDEAL STORE
WHERE IT IS A PLEASURE

1 1.

Cook enjoy

THE LEADING GROCERS

lecp-

TO SELECT

GROCERIES
***
LUNCHEON, RECEPTION and BANQUET
SUPPLIES

*

**

TRY THEM

Two Competent
Photographers ..... .

WE SOLICIT YOUR
PATRONAGE

The Westerville Art Gallery
Westerville, Ohio
Makers of High Grade Artistic Photographs
of Every Description
Remodeled and Newly Furnished
Completely Equipped for All Kinds of High
Grade Photo Work

Photos Finished by Every Known Process
Highest Quality Guaranteed
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
We made the majority of the pictures in this Sibyl

Hear Ye! Men of the Day!
The man who has stood by you for the past twentynme years.
The man who has been loyal in each and every game.
Hopes sincerely the tan and cardinal shall forever be
the same.
Come and meet your friends at the old reliable store.
Yours for good goods at low prices,

J. W. MARKLEY, Westerville, 0.
BOTH PHONES No. 1
CALENDAR
].\N l'.\RY

"Same to you."
_:;. School rl'-OJ)l'lh.
I landshaking and
o,:nilator) stu nt,; in ordl'r.
9. Recqltio11
111
\,sociation l'nrlor,;
"CO\... 1111 ghc, ,tu ng hy "Ev''
!Jarmon .
l'O. \/ohocl.1 lh111ked tocla).
Sunday.
12.
!lot air contl',t. Ira \\' arncr 1rn11 hy
1.

:t

nose.

J1111inr hoh ridl': Fanshl'r and ;\Jinnil'
in hack of sled. "K11f Ced."
q, Olil'l' Rininger accepts »ll'nkl' for a
lect me.
1_:;. \ll·nkL' 1111ahk lo 111akl' a rl'citatinn .
1(i. Ba,kethall rl'cnrcl hrnkL'll. 0. L1. 105;
\lecl1c, 33.
18. llr. Sanders',; St111clay ,chool class sm
prisL'S the clnctnr 011 his fift) fourth •
hirthrlay.
IQ.
Bishop, I lill l'l'ry slick. Clm is di,fig
mes hi, anatomy h) riding through
a harln·d 11·irc frncl'.
20. l'l,ni, and ?-JclliL' take a walk just the
13.

-..a111e.

The College Man is
Particular About
His Face

B. C. YOUMANS
BARBER
PLEA ES ALWAYS

SHINE? Also

THOSE FEW DOLLARS
Deposited in OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT will surprise
you at the amount they will earn in a very short time.
Vacation is coming, save what you can for next year at school.
Cultivate the habit of saving, as it will determine, very largely
your future success, financially.
It matters not where you live.-"Any person anywhere can
bank with The People's Savings and Banking Co."

WE PAY 4 °/ o ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS.

The People's Savings and Banking Co.
BARBERTON,
A. A. MOORE, Pres. and Treas.

OHIO .
E. F. CRITES , S ecretary.

LOOK OVER THE WHOLE FIELD OF
.... INVESTMENT ....
y OU

w ill fail to find any proposition more desirable, taking everything
in consideration, than BARBERTON REAL ESTATE.
:=
IT IS SAFE AND SOUND. It Pa ys a Good Rate 0f Interest.
Reason tells us th at it cannot now decrease in value. On the other hand
there is e very indication that it will be worth more from year to year and
can be disposed of at a profit.
Of course you must buy right. Bring to yours e lf the knowledge and
experience of those who have spent years in the Rea l Estate business
and you will make no mistake.
We are sure we can interest you for we are a lways on the look out
for bargains. SEE OR WRITE

A. A. MOORE,

BARBERTON, 0.

217 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE,
Independent Phone, 156.

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS & BANKING CO. BUILDING

REAL ESTATE- INSURANCE-LOANS

WHEN BUILDING BE SURE AND SEE

JONAS BAKER
General Contractor
and Builder.
Plans Figured Quickly and Satisfactorily
p ~ ~ f High Grade
Work
BARBERTON, OHIO

102 WEST CREEDMORE AVE.
Indel)endent Phone 188

A re you using

CALENDAR
21.

_2 .

23.

25.
28.
3r.

SWAN
LINEN

Piqua school tcachn comes to sec
Nora.
I iqua kavcs.
N ra writes Piqua he can come again
Feb. rg.
\ gclll tries to sell Prof. Grabill a ; 'Wing machine.
Day of 1-'raycr for College~.
ln church, scat F contain -cl the follow ing: Dick, I-Inghcs, Layton, ).Ir.
llall. Hender, Briner,
ox, Drnry,
Hensel.

the College Writing Paper?
'Don't be put off with "jusl-as-good."
Ask your dealer to get ii from

Williamson wore a hat.
l\Jary Il '1ll sighs, "'Let me ' kip' to
larcnc ."
5. i\lay Dick tries to flirt with :Muthersbaugh. The laller i · carri cl out
enscles .
6. l\fay Dick tries it 011 B s art. Gets a
point.
9.
!ringer and Emerick fight a duel over
Cathe rin e Max well. Flora holds ~he
takes.
Jr. Dr. anders gets a hair cut. Good
lecture in Psychology.
2.

3.

The Central Ohio
Paper Co.
Columbus, Ohio
2:n

'm'.be @rr"l\effer ~tullfo
ARTISTIC

ART

PORTRAITS

STUDIES
COLVMBVS,O.

"JUST A LITTLE BETTER THAN THE BEST."

ART PHOTOGRAPHY
Awarded GRAND SALON HONORS
National Au'n Photographers of America
Awarded FIRST PRIZE : : : : : : : : : : :
Ohio-Michigan Photographer.' Auociation
Awarded FIRST PRIZE: : : : : : OHIO

We make a specialty of High Class Art Photography Portraits,
Art Studies, Children Poses, Home Interiors.

Special Rates Given to Students.
Noa. 199-201 S. HIGH ST.

CITIZENS PHONE 3720

COLUMBUS,

OHIO

Sa_y, Fellows:
.f/.ny tailor can put suits together, but it is a different proposition when you want a suit that has the
"GO" about it.
We represent firms that are abo1Je the average in
tailoring.
We are prepared to give you anything _you want in color, price and cut.
Come in and see our line and you will pronounce
it the nicest you have ever seen.
We can fix that old suit, too, and make it look
like new. Ask us about it. We guarantee all
work to satisfy in every wa_y.

Smith & Brooks
The Varsi(y Tailors
:J,{_orth Stale Street, We3leroille, Obio

College
Printing
a Specialty
The Buckeye
Printing Co.
Westerville, 0.
Publishers of PUBLIC OPINION
The Great Home Weekly

CALENDAR
12.

l.in col11 Day. E \·e ryhody signs the
pledge and ge t:; 0 11 the wate r wagon.

13.

0. V. 39: Kenyon 33.

Night shirt

pa rade .
15.

l\ clith lknnrtl sprin gs her giggk on
Doctor S he rr ick. Class adjourn,.
16. Cupid a nd l,ucil c go walking with Dr.
l:antz's bahy snu ggled in 'u pid ':i
ar111s. In training?
Ii , ''S horty" appea r, with hi, fifth point
this term. Poor Chloe!
ll). J a) Snyder stung hy Barharn Stofer.
20. :\lal' llarnl'tt fails to 1vin l'l'lc hack.
\\ 'on't hr in next term.
22
I,macln T aft. sctt!ptnr. makes faces.
23. Sugar water rn11ning freely.
Conk
huys two ~ugar cake"-.

25.

2'i.

l);l\'is tah-s his biannual hath. Room
mate rejoices.
1•:mmitt proucb,t man in school . F.111mitt 11 appear, on the ,crnc.

r
WAHOO!-WAHOO! ·
RIP !-ZIP !-BA ZOO!
,

PHOTOS!
PHOTOS!
I YELL.

MONTROSE!
A familiar yell with all "Students"
of ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY.

- unique poses, excellent likenesses and dainty mounts. : : :

FOR THE ARTISTIC IN
PHOTOGRAPHY SEE

MONTROSE

49 N. HIGH ST.

Hello, Citizens, 9192.

l,
240

'

The Old Reliable Scofield .Store
Has at all times a fine, up-to-date line of DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, SHOES, RUBBERS and MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

===CALL IN AND SEE.===
WE AIM TO PLEASE IN STYLE AND PRICE.

Remember the Place,

Corner of State and Main Sts.

WESTERVILLE, OH 10

CALENDAR
27.

28.

BECK & ORR,
STATIONERS

Brooks goes to Dayton to Y. M. C. A
connntion. J Jelen gets a rest.
l)n1rJ ca11ght st11dying.
J\IARCII

r.

2.

3.

4.
6.
C).

I I.

16.

AND--

Spring is here. Village council takes
steps lo s11itahly pad the tomb. tones in the cemetery.
College l\finstrcl.
llo\\'ling success.
\thlctic Association pays their clchts.
Niggers Jlunk in all classes.
cnior reception; "Baldy" arrives in time to
gel a g-lass of punch.
lnaugmation Day . .\ln11cr: "I'd rather
be \\'right than President."
G1 mnastic exhibition 11ndcr Pr.of.
· \\' crner.
Lecture course number. New points:
Wcihling and
ora Prinkey; Rex
John and llortcnsc l'otts.
ErL•ryhocl) crams.
l~xams hanclccl nut. Dr. Sanders forgets about Psychology and class disappears in fi1·e min11trs.

BINDERS
51 1 2 East State St.- - - - - - - C O LUMB US, 0.
Citizen T elephone 3052

***
THE SIBYL WAS BOUND BY US

2-11
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''QUI TC HE RK I CK EN'' ·AND SEND YOUR

LAUNDRY
- - ----=- --=---- T01= = = - - -

RANKIN'S
NEW METHOD
73-75-77 North 4th St.,
Columbus, Ohio.
Both Phones

H. M. CROGHAN.
Local Agent

CALENDAR

Kittanning Clay
Products Company,

1.'.

Bradford, Penna.

\nothn terrn 01er.
lap.

19.

Sl111111akn- lfrsskr rn111hination aJ)[ll'ars
six times daily.

20.

!)011

23 .

l'rofs. all linl' 11p i11 \\'c:st's mom. \\'.
0. lbkc:r rolls i11 the: cash.
Fmmal opening- Spri11g 'l'cnn. .\cldrc"' Ii_; 11 011. E. 0. Ra11clall.
Carl F1111k and Rachel \\'orstcll have
happ_; rcun ion.

Manufact urers of Kittanning gray, white and old
gold buff brick.

25.
We make a specialty of brick mantels in white, grey
or old gold colors.

2~,.
28.

ancl l,illir rdn sc:s to he separated.

Croghan has his hl·ad piece sat on 111
chmch.
29. ~ismenhs in c!ligy appear in the belfry.
Clm is thrl'atcn,-, the guilty parties
and ll'alks the side strcds.
30. Daub and Barbara ,tart their case.
3 1. Sno11 dri1cs baseball enthu siasts inside.

It will be to your advantage when in need of anything in our line to communicate with

C. E. FOSTER,
General Manager,

BRADFORD,

Onl) one more

PA.
243

Of all the Typewriters of the present day,
From the East unto the West,
After the closest trial you'll have to sayThe OLIVER is the best.

SEE IT AT

MORRISON'S BOOKSTORE
AND GET PRICES

- -

ALS O- -

Books, Fine Stationery, Current
Literature and

McKINLE-Y MUSIC
2 11

WHAT CAN YOU DO?
The young person inquiring for a business position in the city will meet this
question at every turn. Answer that you can write shorthand, operate a typewriter, write a first-rate business hand, keep books, and you have taken the most
important step toward securing a place. You must know these subjects.

WE WILL TEACH YOU
When you graduate a position will be waiting for you-we give a written
guarantee to that effect.

J.E.JOINER.

COMPANY

PRESIDENT

CALENDAR
•09
\I'RIL
1.

J.

-1.
5.
7.
9.
9.
10.
11.

12.

13.
14.

Pau l Fr,11ts ,ta r s in French.
_\pril
Fool.
Crancl npl'ning of thl' .\ssociation '!uh
Roo nh. Rihlc Study girls entertain
Bible Study boys.
Crise, skl·ping in church, dreams of
Blanche and almost embraces :\Iary
Clymer.
I rene 'tauh drops to Len hours work.
Jiad 26 in the fall.
\drian Newans on " .\ :dcssagl· From
:\lars."
Wagner sneezes in chapel.
:\lo(o)rc sneezing in chapl·l.
Kohler and .\da walklikcthi,.
;\!ary 'rl'amcr finds a Barberton kttcr
in Baker's pocket. fhkcr claims \he
lctlcr was fr 111 his cousin.
Baker thrratcns lo kill :\larsh for
letting him go with that kiter in
his pocket.
Frcshman-J unior banquet. E\'cryhod)
fills up.
The dull cold gra) of the morning
after.

Annual Greeting

•09

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES,
GOOD SOAPS, DENT AL PREP ARA TIO NS AND CREAMS ARE NO
LONGER LUXURIES, BUT NECESSITIES
AMONG CULTIVATED
PEOPLE.
WE HA VE A VERY SA TISF ACTORY LINE, AND SOLICIT YOUR
PATRONAGE. THEN, TOO, WE
HA VE FINE FRESH CANDIES AND
SELECTED ST A TIONERY .
THE BEST MEDICINES, COMPOUNDED WITH CARE, OF
COURSE, GO WITH THE BUSINESS.
COME IN AND CONSULT US.

Dr. Keefer, The Druggist

MR. MANUFACTURER,

You have probably tried all the rest,
NOW TRY THE BEST.

Fansher Bros. Machine Belt Fasteners
Never Wear or Tear the Belt.
WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE.

FANSHER BROS.
18 to 24 Benton Street,

---DAYTON,! OHIO

OUR STUDENT DEPARTMENT
Offers exceptional opportunities to the student who
wishes to make money to meet his College expenses.

Hundreds of students

are earning their

own way by working for us during their spair time
and during their summer vacations.
the same.
how.

YOU can do

\V rite us a postal and we will show you

Write direct to the manager of our Student

Department.

L. P. COOPER,

Care of

THOMAS MFG.

DAYTON, OHIO

co.

W. M. GANTZ,

D. D.S.

DENTIST

CALENDAR
l.'i,

lll-11iso11 ,calps 11, in ckliale.
Farren\ hot air 11·a,tecl.

17.

Oltrrhtin 13: 0. S.
. 6. Bonfire,
lll·lls. parade and grand cckhration.

18.

\ 'oli1ntcn confl'n· ncc·. Visito r, good
looking hut l)ick remains trnc·.

I().

Seniors <kciik to gi1-e for a class play.
"She Stoops to Co11q11cr." Kl'lncr
takc•s lo himself a hdt<.:r half.

20.

So pho 11rnrc· Senior hanqutt.
1larkins
and lkrnicc I licks lose tht way.

Mc

l

RESIDENCE PHONES

2 1. Sophs blow all clay ahoul thi:ir gc,nnosity.
23 . .\lcFarla11d skl'p, i11 socict}.
L/.
2'i.
27.

2rJ.

OVER
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Bell 5 1

0. L'. 6: .\ lt 1sking11111 I'. ''Curt" Young
fails lo 111akc a hit aflcr the game.
D11ckll'all's bah) rnls a tooth.
I ,atto blows tl'll cents in thl' ice: crtam
parlor. Ha zel ('oclncr sufTcrs sun
stroh·.
Cifforrl a11rl .\ Jar) 13oknhaugh stvc,r
tht1 r point connection.

Citizen 16 7

OFFICE PHONES

Bell 9

Citizen 19

\,=======,)}
2 17

BUCHER
COLUMBUS, OHIO
Illustrated more College
Annuals in l 909 than in
any other 1year in their
history. Help us to make
our l 91 0 record the ban-ner year. Ask for our
beautiful samples.

BUCHER ENGRAVING
COMPANY
COLUMBUS, OHIO

AN EVENING TROLLEY RIDE TO COLUMBUS OVER THE
WESTERVILLE LINE OF

THE COLUMBUS RAILWAY & LIGHT CO.
Makes a delightful recreation for STUDENTS. There
are always good entertainments and things worth seeing
and learning in the city. G et up a party for some good
opera, lecture, or a ride about the city and see if this
is not so. It can be done at small cost either by reg~
ular fare or chartered car.
MR. MARKLEY, the Company's Agent at WESTERVILLE, will
arrange for you.

CALENDAR
30.

Rex John poses for Einsel.

We Serve You Right

Camera

collapses.

r.

EVERYONE EATS MEAT.

imon rcs11rrcc(s his straw hat.

3.

i\Jahcl :.\[ills has the toothache.

-1.

i\lusknpf enrolls for the spring term.

5. Gress man gels

You want it Clean and Fresh.

a shine.

7.

Lillian Fox a nd Cro,diy getting ,crious.
First time
roshy has been ahk lo
keep a girl for more than three
weeks.

9.

:\ 1others' Day.

ro.

Fathers'
home.

Day -

checks

arrive

12.

Fre nch Play. "11andy" all p11ffccl
o,·cr :\ lahcl"s ,ucccss.

J.j.

Otterbein 4; Findlay 1.
slacked hy m iscreants.

16.

l\loth r
ooper hmied.
lose a good friend.

17.

College Chorus knocks a rafter off.

We have all kinds of Fresh
and Salted Meats, and Fish,
too.

We supply those who are

MEAT PARTICULAR.

from
11p

THOMPSON BROS.

Dor m itory

0. U. boys

COLLEGE

AVENUE ,

WESTERVILLE, 0 .
:i 1n

II

II

For a Graduation Present
There could be nothing more acceptable
or appropriate than a volume of
JAMES BALL NAYLOR'S
====POEMS====

'' Songs from the Heart of Things''
Richly bound, printed in colors, finely
illustrated---all pictures taken from nature;
hand colored and photogravure inserts,
deckled-edge, gilt top, wrapped in tissue
and enclosed in good box. Just the kind
of a present that any lover of nature and
nature stories would appreciate. Various
bindings at prices from $3.50 to $10.00

The New Franklin Printing Co.
Art, Catalogue and Commercial
= = = = = Printers = = = = =
65 E. Gay St.,

COLUMBUS, 0.

PRINTERS OF "THE SIBYL"

;!.-► 0

RANOI{.'S

Up-to-Date Pharmacy!
HEADQUARTERS FOR

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles of all kinds,
FINE P APETRIES, LOWNEY'S CANDIES, Etc.

All the Good Things In Season AT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN.
F. M. RANCK, Proprietor .

Matrons and Stewards
In fact , ev erybody should g et
OUR PRICES befor e buy :ng.
We carry a full and compl et e

L;n e of

:

·

·

·

·

·

·

GROCERIES,FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES.
CAN DI ES A SPECIALTY

CALENDAR
18.

I lt·lcn "hi,tk, fm 1'<: rn·. F,clna ap
pears thinking it 11·a, .\ lcrc,ul".

19.

.\ II cl11g, 11111zzkcl.

24

I ."ck,· ,·,rape,.
S,·11i11 r, h,·gi11 t!l r,·hear,c f1>r l'h,,
play. \ \'t•kl1 cl"''" 11Tll.
I laZL·l Hauma11 get,; hl'l' ti r,t rrark at
clmmitmy ha-h.
\ \ ,·ngl'l' 1ric, [f} 111ak,· a CClllllllrncc111,·1:t cht,· \\'ith ~laucle J "hn. \ \'cngl'l' mak,·, a 110111" r1111.
l )nct"r Sna\'ley f11r ,, t, hi, hancl h,1tr.

25.

I lit111l'l' lah1>r, all da) in the art n,cHn.

2 '·

l'an·nt r11h a ,1ya1h \\'ith a ,tra11g1;;
girl.
C1clli, and X,·lli,· artuall) tonk a 11alk .

20.

2 1.

22.

28.

0

.\ 1,·m"rial l)a1· rekhratcd
~la11y pninh in tn Ckn-

WILSON & LAMB

2().

Sat11rcla1.
tn da)·.

WESTERVILLE , OHIO.

31

S,·ninP, frc,· iro111 thi, 11o rlc l' , toil, :incl
can·,. '\01hi11g to cl" Inn 1\'ait i,JI'
the ,h,·,•1i,;lrn1,·.

Phone 64 .

Cor. State and College Ave•

JACOB F. LUCKS
BAKER - AND - CATERER
Special Attention Given to Parties,
Weddings and Banquets

Lady Fingers
Macaroons . . .
Sandwich Bread
---Baked Daily

Menus and Prices Submitted on Request
1004 East Long Street
Columbus, Ohio

Citizen Phone 9644

252

VALUES TELL
Our Hat Styles Will Appeal to All Young
Men Who Appreciate

SMART COLLEGE HATS
May We Not Show You?

A $3.00 HAT for $2.00
"Paying More is Overpaying"

CODY & KORN
285 North High St.
Three Stores:

Columbus and Dayton

CALENDAR

Home Herald Co.

]UNI(

I.

"\\ 'hat do you suppose he'll ask us on
that exam?''

2.

•

,1·

Girl.·' Open Sessions. Creal run on
the ice cream parlor.

4.

Boys' Open cssions.
up and go home.

5.

llostilitics oYcr. Now for a few clays
of dis:ipation.

6.

Baccalau reate Sunday. "Sec my new
dress?'' .\ lumni begin to roll in.

7.

'l'rusll'cs ckcick to rnn the school annth,r y 'ar al least. "She Stoops to
Conquer'' give n hy Senior..

8.

i\lusic Department evokes tremendous
harmonics from thl' pianos.
Society Banquets s 'llcl fricncls home
in the morning.

9.

:\ll O\'er hut the shouting.
Poor
Otterbein 11·ecps ovcr the lo
of
tlw immortal nineteen nim:s.

eniors enjoy fine weather 1d1ilc the
school takes exams.

Stags all pack

MANUFACTURERS
AND

PUBLISHERS
VALPARAISO, IND., and CHICAGO, Ill.

\ Ve m ~nnfactu re in our plant hi gh
grade ed ucational specialti es.
We clistrihute them only throu g h
a u thori1.ed fie ld se retarie~.

Write us for Particulars and Terms
of Employment

PERRY B. WHITSIT CO.
209 and 213 S. High St., COLUMBUS, 0.

Winter & Rudolph Pianos, - $250 to $450.
Melville Clark Piano Interior Players, • $550 to $1500.

C O l\IPLJurp

J ◄;

L l X JG Oli'

Victor & Edison Talking Machines, $1 O To $ 5 O O
VICTOR & EDISON RECORDS, 35CTS. TO $ 7
PERRY B. WHITSIT CO.
209-213 S. High St., Columbus, 0.
:.! ,i i

The Avenue Bakery
AND

Ice Cream Parlors
THE FINF..ST

ICE CREAMS, SODAS, SUNDAES
and SPECIALS in the City
Conveniently Located and the Coolest Place in Town

J. R. WILLIAMS

12, 14 & 16 W est College Ave.
J. W. MARKLEY, Pres.

J. W . EVERAL, Vice-Pres.

C. L. BRUNDAGE, Cashier

The First National
'Ban1(
ESTABLIS HED 1905

CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000

WESTERVILLE, OHIO

Does a General Banking Business
Receives and Loans Money. Pays Interest on Time Deposits. Buys
and Sells Bonds. Your Business is Solicited. This Bank is Under
Government Inspection.
BANKING HOURS: 8:00 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Saturday Evenings, 7 to 8

DIRECTORS

J.

\V. :\IARK LEY,

J.

W. EVERAL, W. A. YOUNG, \V. C. BALI-:, C. L. BRUNDA ,,-E
C. D. I,A~DO ',
F. CUT,VE R,
(~ . L. STOUGH TON,
If . P. BEERY

Phones: Bell No. 75, Cit. No. 3

State St. and College Ave.

2u,i

...

The
Capitol City
Laundry
The Only Ancient

and Reliable
One
IN CENTRAL OHIO

:?.1f)

